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ID iiO STO  i.CPj — ftie  
oddiUes ii«i.ur« fc l Oa- 
l i , r »  ‘fWisday.
A t W yacboi. a t  the aouth- 
a e ite rii up oi tke p rw jic a , 
tile  ve ir.peiat.u ie  k it  *2  de- 
g re e *. b rea k u ig  ta«  {.iifevv- 
fcjga ef I t  set la IS^..
At KuAla&di Lake m ike 
iKfi'lii. 445 All mUea DCiJrtk 
of Wiiidior, a s.ueak storm 
itaojiied etjttii uiokea of 





Long Strike  
French Mines
Coal Board And Union Agree 
After Five-Week Stoppage
A LOWIY SNEEZE BOWED THEM DOWN
•T h *  Untouchabies" m ight 
have had a word fo r It. The 
plan wa» grandioie; to «neak 
into a Dftjokltoe, Mara, aupri* 
m a rk fI before t  k)H«f and hide
Out until a il was qu ie t Then a 
rw ift raid netting many thoos- 
andi of dollars, the result of 
day * take. Ilu t then there w as
a “ kerrlF io ''* and an a le it
twhceman on patrol tacgidered 
just who crarld hove been left 
behind to sneeie in  the »uj>-
|,«>se<l e iiipty premiaes, A 
(hei k resulted In this scene—
twrs iuspectj bowed ever a 
police car awaiimg the paddy 
wag<Jt» awl a charge uf break­
ing and entering
*AP \Virei>hotol
MC«COW <AP' — The Rus-^ 
siaas saia today IV hurt-;
led 151.215 iuiies in  the L is t 24j 
tiouis of Its lugh l toward the !
;«une» ai»d is ?i<«\tis-.g along vis! 
re j
A btvadcasl cvvv.muBiqv.e car-.!
ril'd  tk-5 t'tc.giess in w i t  ca tiie^ PARIS ( a.aJ 
l.^ a r  se-eau'h ve.totle re!,K.-.!lt-a, eo.a,i Iv^si'd ie;.'<esei.ta*.ivc> an- 
!.jtd Tue>.-iay c«a its 2 5 S ’ n;>_ncrd v x i i g L x  a :e’.tlf!i.i'E5 ;,a 
>u-iiiey fioin as eibnmg iRiceis' ‘U'tke which brgaii
staye 10.,'re! 54 cs) a ag'.*.
tV̂ th ilisckfEcng ûrr.e-': .....
what after U'.e liu'aal Icxrtt, i* s-io.jn leadci*, w,»u h,g. ra tified  by
was e i!i* 'ited  to lake 3 4  days a-king an lH>«-ves.t wages i
liu tn  takeoff tune to  reach the:toerra.-,.e with an eight-i->er-cetit| *U‘ike is estimated to^
area of th,e moon. ; raise nnmetliatelv oa t»ehad oL fjayg  F ranct alxnit I.WO.-j
Exactly w-hst i t  is rurf *' >s«d; mi ners,  eeu;ed,(g)0 ^.^rgjrig the ttw
‘ isked a »t.i sight 2liO-fia,hc <t*v'' 
; i« e k  • to • work, bonus, which 
‘ wo«ki not have t»een t tv * } ih \ t .
An cffi.fi® ! ii- ic kn  ms.!i s-ii3 
toe unifia Ica.iers cruv inUiaiird 
the *gieerri,enl, wfiich wt>uk5 
UiC union
• to do remains a Soviet secret
Argentine's Naval Rebels 
Said to Have Quit Attack
CP frem  AP*Beaten
BUENOS A IR E S -T he  Argen­
tine government claimed today 
•  rebel navy fleet that had 
•tarted  toward Buenos Aires 
fo r a showdown against Prt.si- 
denl Jose M aria Guido ‘ ‘has 
ceased Its operations."
The announcement from  Act­
ing Navy Secretary Jose Man­
uel Astigucla came after the 
loyalists claimed a ir and ground 
attacks knocked out two rebel 
strongholds and sent navy reb 
els into retreat.
Foreign Exchange Reserves 
Show Increase In Canada
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada's 
foreign exchange reserves rose 
$6,200,000 in March to reach 
$2,600,100,000 in U.S. d o l l a r  
terms at the end of the month. 
Finance Mini.slcr Nowlan an­
nounced today.
O ffic ia l holdings of gold and 
U.S. dollar In the exchange fund 
a c c o u n t  on Feb. 28, 1963, 
amounted to $2,593,900,000.
Foreign exchange reserves 
were at a record $2,662,500,000
on Jan. 31, on the eve of the cor- 
rcn t election campaign—more 
than $1,000,000,000 greater than 
a t the start of the 1962 cam­
paign.
I^ s t  year’.s campaign was 
marked by the governmcnfs 
move to peg the Canadian dol­
la r at 924 cents in U.S. funds 
early In the campaign, and a 
sub.sequcnt los.s of more than 
$300,000,000 In the reserve fund, 
which brought on the austerity 
program announced June 24.
U.S. Denies Responsibility 
In Attacks On Soviet Ships
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United Stales rejected today 
Soviet chnrge.s that the U.S. 
wa.s respon-xlble for two Cuban 
refugee rnld,s on Soviet nhip.s In 
the area of Cuba.
In  a note delivered in Mo.s- 
cow, the U.S. al.so shnr|)ly re­
minded the Soviet government 
o f its ‘ ‘oppo.vition to Soviet m il­
ita ry  Involvement In Cuba."
By It.n rejection, the U.S. also 
turned down, in effect, a So­
v ie t demand, in nole.i late last 
month, that It pay damage.s 
arl.sing out of the two Incidents.
AsKcrtlng that the U.S. " iii in 
no way nssoeiateil w ith such al- 
taek.s" nnd l.s in fact ".slidngly
oppo.sed" to Uicm, the U.S. note 
told the Soviet Union;
"The U.S. government Is tak 
ing every .step nece.ssary to In 
sure that Mich attacks are not 
launched, manned or equipticd 
from  U.S. te rr ito ry ,"
T E X T  RELEASED
The text of the brief note was 
released by the slate depart 
ment in advance of President 
Kennedy's press conference at 
•I p.m. F.ST,
Kennedy wa.s e.vpecled to dis 
ini.ss at tile conference hi.s tea 
sons (or deciding to crack down 
on raiil.s against Cuba, includ 
ing Soviet ve.ssei.s or In.stalla 
tion.s.
Asitigueta's « n n o u ncement
said:
"T tie  nath • al fleet, through 
Rear Adm in  . Eladio Vaiquer, 
has communicated to the act 
ing navy secretsry that i t  has 
ceased Its otxTatlons." __
CAN'T CONFIRM CLAIM  
Vazquez is commander of the 
fleet which rebel broadcasts 
said was steaming toward the 
R iver Plate and thi.s capital. 
The government la id  Tuesday 
night Vazquez haa aworn al­
legiance to Guido.
'ITic government c la im  that 
Vazquez had switched loyalUcs 
could not be confirmed with 
rebel sources. Astigucta said 
Vazquez had been offered the 
jxjst o f commander of naval o[> 
erntlons.
There were rc|>orts, however, 
(hat the navy rebels would re­
fuse to accept Vazciuez as their 
chief and attempt to continue 
their revolt, aimed a t keeping 
follower.s of o u s t e d  dictator 
Juan D. Pcron from running in 
the June 23 elections fo r presi­
dent and Congress.
A ll Information pointed to a 
general rebel retreat. But their 
move.i may be In the form  of 
n .stretcgic withdrawal for a 
po.ssible regrouping of forces nt 
Puerto Belgrnno, (he huge navy 
base 350 milc.s south o f Bueno.s 
Aires.
Government forces took the 
offensive a fte r daybreak.
Anti-American Behind Revolt 
Says Ex-Guatemala President
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (lleu- 
te rs )—Exiled Guatemalan Prc.s- 
Ident Miguel Yillgoras I'lieiite.s, 
ousted In a m ilita ry  couii Sun­
day, commented b itte rly  on 
Guatemalaii iio lltics In an inter­
view In the newsimper La 
Pren.sa tixlay,
Yillgora.s, interviewed whilo 
iH'lng measured for suit.s in a 
department store here, accom­
panied by bis wife and lluee 
eeeret service agents, made it 
fle a r  he felt the revolt was trig ­
gered by the return from exile 
of Juan Jose Arevalo, president 
of Guateiiiahi (iom‘ 19th to 19.51 
and strongly anti •American, 
Areralo is the author of the 
nnti-Amcrlcau l,s,)ok Thy bhark 
aiul the Sardine,s.
Ydigoras remarked he had 
been pressed by "capltalistsi" 
not to perm it Arevalo to return, 
and that when Aievalo sli|iiic il 
Into hiding In Guatemala iro iii 
Mexico C ity, MipiHut for the 
Kovcrnment was "alguidoned."
"1 was advlseil to assasiilnate 
A revalo," he said, "tn it iioIhkIv 
would pul up a cent, not e\en 
*  tnilh t "




Guy Dtvld, president of the 
Association de la Jcunesse Laur- 
cntienne (Young Laurcniian 
Association!, a repara list group, 
said Tuesday his association 
"strongly deplores the te rro r­
ist activ ities" of the Front de 
Uberatlon Qucbecois.
.Mayor Richard J. Dairy of
Chicago, won re-clection to a 
th ird  t«rm  Tuesday, defeating: 
Republican challenger Benja­
min Adaraowskl and m aintain­
ing his jxj.sition as one of the 
most powerful Democrats in the 
United States.
Real Caourtte, Social Credit 
deputy leader, wa.s greeted by 
enthusia.stic crowds a l St. 
Georges, Quo., and by hl.s own 
hanging effigy in a campaign 
tr ij) to the Bcaucc di.strict,
Linda Christian confirmed in 
New York Tue.sday that .she and 
Edmund Purdom are divorced
iner s
for a e.S-ficr-tvnt raise imme­
diately to lie folioweti by an- 
i EXPLORED ALSO FTREl) ! other .-ix jx-r cent ovrr the next 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. f 12 m omhi.
|< A I4 - 'n ie  Eapiortrf IT aatelUte! They alMi received a 
f ettled into an rgg-ihtt|>ed orb it j r a i ic  tE*0 ) b#rk-to-w<M'k ad- 
today and w ith in  two days its vaiue <>n wages rejviyatde
seisMtive instruments w^eie cx- 
|.i‘ctixt to Collect more in form a­
tion abs'u* tlie earth 's atmos­
phere than a ll the knowknlge 
gamed through the centuries.
The 410-iound ball o f Instru­
ments \ault«*d skyward Tue.s­
day night atop a three-stage 
Delta rocket. T lie  launching 
success was the 16th straight 
for the Della.
l
later, and government accept 
an, e of a fourth week's 
vacation annually
The miners orig inally hadi comt>ames.
tal lost m French strikes last, 
year—and 200,ObO tons of cc»al( 
a day.
'Ihe ie itk m e a t w a i ext>^cied 
100-j to ret the i>atteri» for enclsng 
unrest tn other nalionaliied in­
dustries, Tlie 2 ,000,000 workers 
in state-ownesl industrlc.s claim 
paid their pay has lagged fa r L n  
' hind that of worker* in  private
West Rejects New Soviet Plan 
And Its Disarm "Concessions"ii




, , , d U in in lle d
lliDugh iiuu iy  Ik 'IIcv ii wo have  
\ iiu ’> .u(hi In Spiilii and w ill I I*' 
lire  l l i i 'iv ,  \ \ v  c .u iiu il c l in i i  llu
Super Missile 
Claimed By U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. A ir Force Is developing an 
advanced Mlniilemun intercon­
tinental balll.stlc mis.sllo which 
would have four times the 
" k i l l "  nb llilv  of present model.s 
against below-ground enemy 
missilo bases.
Thia wii! dlsckised by the a ir 
force Tuesday when It was 
asked alKiut le.stimony given to 
Congress coiK'prning an im 
proved Mimitciuun. projecttxl 
future main.slny of the U.S. nu 
clear ileterrenl iHiwer.
'Die advanced version l.s ex 
peeled to be rendy fo r the sixth 
wing of O.lKMlinlle-rnnge Mln- 
uteman, to ho placed around 
Grand Forks, N.D., by 1965, 
'Dlls wing w ill n im int 1.50 mis 
slleti.
"T Iio  accuracy agaln.xt i 
hardened target Is .such that 
two improved Minutemen would 
ensure a desired probnbillly of 
a k il l rather Ilian eight of the 
other ly iie ," the a ir force said
"No Buzzing" 
Pledge Sought
HKRI.IN  (CI’-AP) - • British 
mithorltles arc seeking " f irm  
nssuranci'" from the Ilu.sslims 
that a British entertainer’s p r i­
vate plime eiiii return to West 
G e iiiiiu iy  without Ixdiu: mo­
lested l)v Soviet Jet flglitcr.s, 
T lio |)lane, piloted by stag* 
a iiil televl.sloii .s t a r Huglile 
Green, flew to West Berlin Tiien- 
diiv In one of the three air cor­
ridors reserved for the Western 
Allies.
Two Soviet flg lile rs  tried to 
force Green to land In (.'oimnu 
nist Mas! Gerinany. Gno of the 
.Soviet planes fired six cannon 
bur.sts. but Green continued on 
dll', cou i'c  and the iw ui eiigincd 
•■Ce-'uirt landed in Weat Berlin
Bali Volcano 
Fumes Again
DENPASAR. B a ll (A P )-T h e  
smoke c l o u d  pouring from 
Agung volcano ha.s lieen In­
creasing, and B a ll information 
d irector Anuk Agung says an­
other eruiitlon l.x feared In the 
next two or three dny.s,
'Die cloudy and tlie general 
situation of the volcano "a re  
very s im ilar to the days Ix-- 
fore M a r c h  17," he said. 
Agung's eruption on that date 
killed nearly 1.500 person.s and 
drove more than 70,000 from  
their homes.
Heavy .streams of lava s till 
are jKiurdlng down the flanks 
of the 10,308-foot volcano, which 
firs t erupted In Felnuary, k il l­
ing 17 person.s, a fte r more than 




GtrNEVA (Reuters) — We,st- 
ern dckgatcs ttxlay rejected 
the Soviet Union’.s Gromyko dis­
armament plan and eharged it  
was designed to eliminate the 
West's only inv'ulnerable we.a- 
[>on-sca-lx>rne Polari.s missiles 
—during the early stage of dis- 
atmainent.
The Soviet side dc.'critierl the 
plan, firs t introduced la.st au­
tumn by Soviet Foreign M inis­
ter Am lrei Gromyko, as a "m a ­
jo r concession" to the We.st.
But American delegate David 
M ark termed it  only a "modest 
modification."
Lt.-Gen. E. I.. M. Burns of 
Canada notcvl that Soviet dele­
gate Semyon Tsaraiikin elabor­
ated on the Gromyko jilan la.st 
week, but "had nothing to .say 
about how state.s are to be rc- 
a.ssured that no nuclear wenp-
"THE BODY" MISSING
Marie "T lic  Body" Me- 
donald, the American night 
club c ircu it entertainer, was 
rciKirtcd missing today in a 
nightgown from  the Rozcllo 
Psychiatric Centre, Sydney, 
Australia. She was in Aus­
tra lia  fo r a b rie f n ight club 
engagement nnd was due to 
return to the U.S. thi.s week 
wlien advl.scd to v is it the 




IXINDON (Reuters) — Sir 
Winston Churchill is "deeply 
louehed" by the move by the 
tJ.S. Corigresii to make h im  an 
honorary United States cilizen, 
Kourecii cloiio to the stnte.smnn 
said today.
The wartime Brltl.sh lender, 
now 88, wa.s making no com­
ment for the iireseni, but. the 
sources said he would at the 
))foiier moment exiiress his 
thanks to President Kennedy In 
a letter which would lie made 
pulilie.
ons a rc  concealed "
RCTAIN DETERRENT
The Soviet d ra ft di.sarmarncnt 
tre.ity would abolbh a ll nu- 
cle.ir delivery vehicles in the 
firs t stage of cll.sarmament, but 
Gromyko's plan would allow 
the Soviet Union and the UnUtxl 
States each to preserve a m in i­
mum nuclear deterrent until 
the end of the second of the 
three stages of disarmament.
Burns said: " I t  seems to me 
obvious that there would be a 
direct relationship between the 
amount of a.ssurance .slatc.s 
would require m this re.spect 
(on hidden weapon;.>, and the 
level of weapon.s which It was 
agreed should be retained.
" I f  the weapons which were 
retained were fcw', clearly a 
very fuw' concealed we;qx)n.s 
could upset the balance."
Red Chinese Told By Mr. K 
About "'Serious Differences"
MONTREAT. (CP) — Senior 
offic ials of tho RCMP, Quebec 
Provincial Polleo nnd Montreal 
IKillco met today to consider 
way.s of com liatling the .suddi-n 
surge of terrori.sl activltie.s by 
.separntlsl.s extrcmi.sl!i,
'Die meeting was called fol 
lowing a rash of Iximb Hcare.s 
all false—15iesdny In Montreal 
nnd Quebec City,
Police sixikesnicn said that 
although the threats were false 
well-trained Milxtteurs are In- 
volvtxl In tho lo rro rla l activities.
'Hie iHillce meeting w ill be 
under IlCMP Insp. .1. II. Car* 
ile re . Main init|siM ' in .••eeking 
to lo -o id liu ite  iHiliee a . i lv ll ie .  
is III facilitate the I'XcliauKe of 
Information.
- ''^firrrTLE .i f k  h u it
I.OS ANGKI.KS (AIM Dam­
age tiults t o t a I I I II g $ 1.50 ,(SMI, 
against President Kennedv were 
nettled out of courl Tue.sday for 
a reixirted $17,7.50, The suits 
were fllc<l by (our hUs.she.lpiil 
delegates to the 1900 Demo­
cratic convention h e ie , vrho 
contended they were in lu ied in 
an aci'ldcnl in \o l','U n; ,i c.u 
rented 1>\ the K enned) e.iim
Two Rescued 
From Mine
W INKIEI.D  Ala. (A P )-T w o  
young mlneiH emerged from  the 
depths of a caved-ln northwe.st 
Alabama I'oal mine early today 
after 33 Iiouih of grim  Htlenee 
broken only by the distant 
laaind of digging rcMcuc work- 
erit.
Bobliv Gene John.son, 23, and 
his brothiT, I.ewia Hay .lohnson, 
1!(), were ,'aniling and aiiiiearerl 
In good phy.'.lcal ihape.
The miners wme trapiwd late 
Moialay night when a tunnel 
wall eollaji'.ed al the 2,(M(0 lool 
ho el
lleM'ue workers drilled a ide 
tunnel through 200 feet of loek
Convict Stabbed
KINGSTON (CPe An nidden- 
t if i id  p il'o n i'i' was stabbed In 
King'don Peiuti'n liary Tuesday 
night wliih* com lets sal in seml- 
d;irkni-;is w.dehmg the 'I'oronto* 
Montreal Sianli'v Cuji hoCkey 
g.one on telesT.ion,
(gfieiabi •iild  tod.iv tlie )irb- 
i.nei' ,'c In iite,factor,’.' eondh 
[lion  hi lio.|i|i(d. No we.iimn ha.s
MOSCOW (AP)—Inviting Mao 
Tse-tung to Moscow, premier 
Khrushchev h.as told Ited China 
that ".seriou.H differcnce,s”  exist 
between the Soviet Union and 
Yugo.slavia, P c k I n g’.x main 
whi|)i)lng boy,
TTiis was dihclosed today In 
the text of a letter in which 
Khru.shchov declined an Invita­
tion to Red China and Instead 
invited tho Red Chinese leader 
to Moscow to di.scus.s their kle- 
ological difference.s.
Khrushchev's reference to 
Yugo.slavia, denounced by I ’ e- 
king as a stooge for th»' eapltal- 
Ists and a tra ito r to world com­
munism, might be a concllla- 
lo ry gesture in the cauthais 
manoeuvring toward g show­
down meeting.
At the .same tinu', the letter 
<ll.sclo,sc(t tli. 'd , Albania, Red 
Chinn's ally tn the quarrel, had 
refused to neceiit a Soviet of­
fer for talk.s on the dtHiaiti'.
Peking has not yet reiilled to 
Khrushchev’)! I n V 11 atlon, dlfi- 
rlosed with release of part of
the text of tho le tter Tuesday 
night,
SEEK BETTER RELATIONS
In itf! comment on Yugo- 
alnvia, the letter aald both Bel 
grade nnd Moseow aro striv ing 
for better relations,
"A t the tim e ," the letter 
added, "(he Carnmurilst party 
of the U.S.S.R. see.s serious diN 
fereiu’e.s w ith  the union of Com­
munists of Yugoslavia on a 
number of Ideological que.xtions 
and considers it neee;;sriry tn 
.speak aUiut them d irectly to 
the 5'ugo.sliiv comradcK, c riti 
eizing those view;, whli h It con­
sider,s to be incorrect."
The h 'tte r did not siiecify the 
differencmt.
Tlie .statement aeciulred alg- 
nlfleance tn the tight of the out- 
bur.st.s of invi’ctlve liy Red China 
last TleeemlHT at Prei.iih'ut 
T lto ’.s vis it to the Soviet Union.
In his invitation to Mao to 
vi.sit Moscow, Ktirushchev also 
suggested t h a t  the Chinese 
cornmunlHl bo.ss firs t xenfl rep- 
re.sentatlves for hlgh-levid tidks 
to elear ttie atr over tin* dec[» 
Mo.scow-Peking r ift.
IX)NDON' (CP) — Sweepini
tax change.*, including reduc­
tions in I'cr-on.il income taxe* 
nd ,»;>cc'.;d, ctinr-'-ftons to In- 
d u 'try , were announced tftla y  
in B rita in 's  firs t defic it budget 
1 since 19J7.
C h # n c f  11 o r  of tho Ex-
chixpjcr Uegi.nald Maudling, ia 
a budget dubtit\l Hie " fa m ily  
man'.s Innluet," called for to ta l 
government si-mding of £6,929,- 
0(K),(X)0 I $20 ,787.000,W)0 ) .
A defic it totalling £71.000,000 
Matidling t educed tnxea by d 
total (d a b o u t  £27,0(XI,OdJ 
f$810.900,0001.
Tlie rhaneellor Incrcn.-.cd per­
sonal income tax cxeint>'inn3 
for a ll t.ixpayers and lowered 
the t.ix rate on all income c.’'te - 
gorie;. -moves which toc»iher 
freed 3,7.50.000 ricr.*nnx In low'- 
inmme br.iekrl-! fio rn  ji.aying 
any tax al .all.
To l i r i i l  uneinidnyment, 
Maiilding .‘ aid he w ill inlnxluco 
speeiiil t.'ix allowances for fac­
tories nnd machinery Inrtailed 
In depres-ed areas. Indu.strinl- 
i.sts would lx> allowi'd to w rito  
()ff capital equi|)inent at any 
rale they « hn;i— w liicti nmoiint.i 
to free ile iiieciatlon. Grants of 
2.5 [ter ( ent of ttie cost of build­
ings and 10 per cent of the cost 
of plant and machinery would 
he made to firm s prepared to go 
lo areas of sicrlou.s unemploy­
ment.
lie  al.so announced reducllon i 
In im ix iit  rliities to favor B r it­
ain's partners in tho EiiroiH*an 
Free Trade Assnelat Ion—Swe­
den, Norway, Denmark, Portu­
gal, All trla  and .Switrerland— 
of "roughly tho !:im o magnU 
(ude and In the samn duties'* 
as h in itla r reitm tions lai.t year,
STOP PRESS NEWS
UK Labor “ Nearer U.S.“ Than Tories
LONDON (Reuters) - - Opposition Lender Harold WIbioii 
fiiild tiMlny on imme a.spi'ct.-i of foreign iiollcy his party ’s a tti­
tude wa.s perh.ips closer to the American view than tiia t of 
B rita in ’ii (.'onivivallve Kovernm iiit. He had jii.sl returned 
from talks with President Kennedy.
Adlai To Discuss NATO Problems
Bo n n  i RcuI'-’IM  Adlai bteven;on, United .Staten aim 
ba,‘. iidiii t'l the Lulled ,N','i1lon,». today hi'iided into lidkii 
with West G i'i iu jn  leaden lai pioblems facing tin; Alhintie 
alllanee,
Kapuskasing Judge Calls Recess
KAPUSKAKING, Ont, if 'P ) - ■ MagPitinte W. fl. Gardner 
called II long ieei'S‘1 today to iKiiider arg iim enl’i of cfa iii'e l 
III till' p ie llm inn iv lieaiiug of a i harge of iion-eapital iiiiiide i 
iigainsl fanner Pniil-Emtle ( ’oliimbe, 31,
SAG Link Seen With Quebec Bombings
MONTREAL K ' l ’ i D.d-Sgl, Leo Ploiiffe. lop explo- 
•«l\'es expelt With the Montieat c ity  police, n iid  todav he 
"■.‘.o u lila 'l be ' 111 p i; I’d " it there are Miine fo riiic r membi r . 
Ilf i l l ' I i i ' i i i ’li .SAO with the (hn'bee l.iberatlo ii I’ l 'a it, ' au
Race Violence 
Hits South
MACON, Gn. (A P ) -A  Negro 
man was f tabbed ’i'licsday night 
during violence toiieh'-d off 
when Negro yoiiiiip.ter.s tried to 
enlei a leeenllv Integrated city 
pat k.
Dideetlve Paul Ko/ee told Po­
lice Clile-f L. B. M ef'a lliin i ho 
,'iiw a white mini itr lk e  lauito 
VVymi, 4(1, a member of the Na­
tional A' loelatloii for the ,Ad- 
vsincemeiit ,iif Colored People.
Isom B, Bii bee, 4.5, and h ti 
roil, .lame;!, 18, were ehiirgcd 
with db (U ilei h' eondiiet,
\V'. nil wax ta lii'ii to a lae pital 
wlieie he w.i", tri'iited  lor a 
knife woini'l d e ie ii la il as not 
'.eiioiii,
GRElsNWOOD, Mb.*. (AIM — 
Police broke up th ree  ilemon- 
.stratiom, '1’in'sdav bv Ni'gioc.s 
heekliu; fas ter Voter icge.tra- 
tion among m iin lie rn  of Ihelr 
race.
On the tliiir t one, a march 
xtarting at ttie < <au th'iic e, otfl- 
eel ', p li'kcfl up (lie 3(| to 49 par- 
tie lp’ilit II I imdl gi ollp’ till ee 
(ii four at II (inie near (tie enil 
if an eight-blorj. loide, whbl'.- 
III! I liei 11 to I I'l'i ti ath/il li'uat- 
f|lia ite |". Iill'l le ji 'a 'l l lg  Iticiri, 
(,)iu tail .10)1 |/H hed up w«* 
Dick G iegoiy, the Negro comle.
CANADA'S HIGH 





W M m  I  K B L o v iiA  m f k i  d m m s . .  i n » . .  m a ,  % v m Election Sparks Provided| deaths 
By Bomarc Controversy
• i  w m  (m m M M
t iw iX i  Gtniirfl UJ
a*t4 K$' 'ixxKMei «f
lii»iiiiiii«iMi - I lM . * *
iUiJra»4. k>
ELEQ




■v THE PEiHS siaia m& eatlrovwrnl Iteei "'Wlutl A# lifci* I «!*•« *4** ■'-*«
ptsiiCiii.s ism EUU'C aasikf i w»»i« ESis-iJ** «-'i4yr*« taaoM'UT el iix
oaaiiSitofcf to fc*4'5*.a' — . . ; ^  8£ « -ia c i’ W a.*4t«4,  ̂AliaiMt* P m *
i i s * r k »  f e o d  l a *  c c w ; - » e ' i . u  c - l  T & x «  i d  $ a * _  | A « y  m i d r ]  S L ^ h e tm ^  » « >  » *  I j w e f - a i  | i » - ;  i  < , »  h - ,
U J. Dfclwto* Secicyuty t»-u.u:&tr«5a At  ̂ t t ,  vl « i-svi-iA
.............. -...... - .....  is fe.««i'L*y T-«j4*> k a  BcttisiT l-ik®  k  Csao. i! » .
t t ' - M i I * !  » € V i . s . « * s  P i m i «  j « , » Y *  C i J i a i *  i * t o  «  f i l r 3  »  * ■ ” *
■ e f  D i t i f & » * - « : I  v i  a  * A « * * x a y f  i  
» iii uTej».?«iiSi,ib4« tei
a « i « £ c « ,  | M J 4a  t U W T K » « «
Witli iAXi-um. kd ».»Jd M r, I J *,L *  ̂ * ® ®*
O a * l « w » k * r  c « J » i  c a a - s * * ^ * ^  I . W  i ' < e x » i M  ^
I  c t i i l  h x i  i l e a "  a r e ® * .  * c c - * a ^ d  i t e  p t a i i #
.  ; r . * j c — » t ' < i » t r e d  b y  v i i »  C c f i * « r v - j  rauifei t s *  f « « 4  o l
Uuve |-3x»'eriuni»i—wa» JM to
W A S H i N G T O N  u A P ' ~ T t e «  i s -  M j .  P t * i K « i ' r ^ e f e a c «  j ‘ * “' f * “ * *  f e w  » * a .
c i i e j s T  cl t h «  C ' * i >*.8  M i G  * i u c j £  n  w < s i l  i « S ’- d t  L a i  ^  ^
C M }  t S i *  U S -  F t o x i i i i a  m « k u e j  C i J f t a d a  “ ' a  b c x E t  * * c r i - |  i f e a i  w t  a i K X u i S  t C F i ^ t l A
w a i  o i f c c a l i y  * u m p e i  '  , * « l y  n w u a i  $ y » u m  b » c « M i
t,Sigi4|.SIj la
ta tiMt Wtft-
jtoday » * I ,  w%*t Ik* 'M r Me-
 ̂ ,^ 'Nam w r*) emit* t r « ^ y  poM * 
apc*»,fy fcr tfe* MarcA 4*ki Ur* pfim.* miiis'ieir.
« t u «  o« ti«  ftofkiiaa. cc’upM^, H t *  Ik » « r * t t e
P*r'ty lAi*der IXMjjk# »*Kt sA*
«t*ry' « »Bf4»
*u S  *  pfwi!(u«f to avoid auva laL
" ' l u s  * a c t a , . „ ,
^  t . i .«  « i * t a . r . i * . «  Tw ^-. p a r t y i t a n d
d»y_ja  « !»..« lettfAasc* ci itocltar
trvv'S ABtSi*,tr*-&,'’f MJiV-i-iv na-: sf0if
tea 'Die Czeca- &a®4ve C'staui! . * « t a..i.= - a  rdi Edmoctoa, & x i i i  C j*dlt
t * te  to * to « c a  Tsimnv^a th *llro«ed
" is y  eetXic;!;!}’:—&,c> <.a7"itiaj*
H attya ae i- - Harry L  At;*. 
I t .  m.’4At£.d&<i)mpeAm «'ito Fori 
yaar* « « * tcaaai-fajtogt t o  
lav* 4 i lalM iL  
f m  MMMtef. I X . —J e t IMtf- 
riK«., m .  OM ol tlMt latl
ootikl N taii firitialt Cota-'-j 
L a i t  i l l  k lu tty .
CttaatTf, 0«M .-W *:i*r ie t t i j  
tt, brt dtlM et Oa-t. Oei
•.i:. t . e sU  S  C ' i i
t ' t t l iv !  4 ,  ^55  lij, p^rty'i
iSid the Havae* aniw rr »»*; fsj^aBciai program as ©itliaad k  
saiufactory aiA  ae ciMtiderujj^ crtdA alectieo piap
Ui« paructoar mctotat c-astd^ wouM not work.
Th^ fi-uiMiiAa feDout 25' >
uuka c il uia B'.^ta eua»i « , ! Tu^Kiay » argunim s ov^f ^  
f’s *-- .... ^-r. ? V- c4?cUed oii Mr- M cNt-Cr C*Xi A akflkSt 'wl ’i.i’ftlk ' t *3. a. .4 ■« 4. ■ k J» * ‘ mard I  Fat>. IJ leetmtoay belore
AC TO R  BURTON A N B  W IF E  SVB IL
lis ji toh«a two Ku5si*a • tuiS i;
? tlftwl »3ve!v avfv,s» I’.* Ivw :
jataJ»U'!si. -tsc ji.4 '. » Si itot fcjt. . t i j ghX ia t&e
iU S — "if !b«e wifrc aay rta i 
jsmO'4£t vS mtvsey to b* *»v*4“W.**.-*-. HW . va aa-  ̂ ,'to«.e * a
i i i  ; i i
it it to  Hspckttot targtt 
tlMit w* i^ieuM kavt m  4M m »* 
«m« *t all bttauM ttoy vtu 
l«  U fgtta , that « t  tltould mak* 
m  ceetriifcUua at ali to coUitt* 
tiv« H tftM t*
•*W|at it c w  Euroftato alltoi 
adktiM  ftitck a (xHrartlr atto 
tod*? IS M t. D k lto b a tw  tryiai^ 
to V'«akcn to* H mxM Alaali 
aliiaftea t>v •*ak*a ieg  Caaada'i 
part ia n* "
Mr. l>ia|La!, iixraki&g lo a 
crvvd of did at Mooct.-a, »jg- 
feitad that Mr. M cNam ara« 
ftatameat has p«t both the Coo- 
servalive aod Liberal kadcrs to 
a difficult poaitk*.
"Pr'tme Mini* ter Dkleitbtoer 
sato M r. McNamara ^
WAS! tra m m f
PALO m K h  CAM I4p) 
Brsttih idtlarito A roiM  T m  
hM. p fad icM I th« AWl I f  t t lr .  
M ra liA i IM  t i«  bhd ttma 
hisloiri’ tha aHoraativ* la ali 
UhiiMr « * r  i i  tito datohietiM  
all er a part df feiMiaal^. K *i 
was to tto to i at StaoioliS IM - |
l u T l I n
! n"Cleopatra s 
And W ife To
Burton
Separate
i r iS E D  W Al.M KO hHOfS
Is n» Iv t̂e. toe to*t at the very k a .t  they
th i r - g  aaotoer velrel AtA 
fr.'fel ua:r.i£| ihou at the Fler- came,
iiiaa  ty  mistake, wjtooat hsv- Mr. Diefeobaker, ipeakia i to 
tof p r o p e r l y  ktesUfied ibe'daylLm# *udler.ees r^ 200 and 
Americaa ship.
The ap*cslc.gy *od the speed 
v ith  which VVashiOfton accepted 
it as a aatlafactory reipoisse to 
the U S. demaiid lor a "fuil and
a v'orgievvSv'iwI vxmuwstiee thal from UttJer M r, Hear*
he W.VW.U eitmiaate ttottarc . . .  Mr. Hearsoo toys «
was M r. IHeleMsaktf'*# rui 
Both fd them are rtgl
me.
■tjiau It
was Mr. Pearaoe'i f*«i m  M r. 
Dieleabaker’a rug. But what th* 
seopie of Canada wouM Uto to 
know t* w&ai Mr. Pear'soo was 
dsiaf CO Mr. Diefeabaker'a ru f  
:a the first place.’*
NEW YORK <AP) — Brttlsh 
actor Richard Burton—who has 
been j4aymg Marc Antony to 
EUiabelh Taylor’s Cleopatra 00 
and oM the screen—and his 
blonde wife, Sybll, have agreed 
to a legal separation.
The Burtons set^arafion agree­
ment was announced here iSies- 
day ntgbl by the couple's law­
yer, Aaron Froich of New Yerk, 
who raid:
"Divorce h i*  not been consid­
ered or discussed. All ftoanclal
and other arrangementa have,headline* tjiue  Uiey Ijcgaa film- 
been concluded”  |tng Ch-opatra. 'Diey ate rur-
Frosh accompanied Mrs. Bur- rently workmg on a new picture
ton Tuesday when »he flew in 
from London with her two chil­
dren. Katherine and Jessica, 
■nie trip ostensibly was for an 
Easter vacation with her father- 
to law. Philip Barton.
Burton :.tayed tvchind with 
M i s s  T a y l o r .
'Ihe 37-year-old Welsh • born 
actor and the 31-year-old clas.slc 
screen beauty have been in the
tn Ijondcni.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The atock 
market r e m a i n e d  basically 
tpendless during light morning 
trading today.
The exchange Index showed 
Industrials, golds and base met­
als all ahead less than onc- 
third point and western oils 
down about two-fifths.
Banks, usually Indicative of the 
market trend, were slightly 
ahead of Tuesday’s ctose with 
Imperial Bank of Commerce up 
4 .  Nova Scotia and Royal each 
y* and Montreal Mi. Royal, cur­
rently selling at TS’ i. had a 
apeclal-slzcd transaction of 2,000 
shares at S7S.50 a share.
Algoma Steel moved ahead 
%, and gains of V* went to each 
of Calgary Power. Canada Ce­
ment, Dominion f'oundries and 
Steel and Moore Corporation.
Most declines were scattered 
and fractional. Losses of V« 
were seen In Massey-Ferguson, 
Dominion Textile and Great 
Lakes Power. Consolidated Pa 
per dipped %.
On index. Industrials gained 
.32 to 6(M.40, golds .05 to 90.89 
and base metals .01 to 202.30. 
Western oils dropped .42 to 
117.84.
Base metals were fairly ac­
tive. Hudson Bay Mining nndl 




Members of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’a Eastern Pricea
(as at 12 noon)
Nova ScoUa 73»i 73U
Royal 751^ 76
Tor. Dom. 6214 62'*
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 30 30'i
Home "A” 12* i 12^4
Imp. Oil 41*4 42
Inland Gas 5V4 5»ii




Cralgmont 18'ii 18’ k
Granduc 3,70 3,75
Gunnar 8,05 8,10
Hud.son Bay .55V4 55 t i
Noranda 32"» 32’' i,
Steep Rock 4,65 4,80
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 28»k 287i,
Inter. Pipe 8OV4 80»4
North Ont. 18'» 18''4
Trans Can. 24‘ s 24'i
lYans Min. 141 j 14ti,
Que. Nat. Gas 6^4 6Ts
Westcoast Vt, 13 13'4
MUTUAL FUNDS
AU Can Comp. 9,22 10,11
All Can Dlv, 6.46 7,08
Can Invest P̂ und 10,47 11,47
First Oil 4,49 4,91
Grouped Incoma 3,55 3,88
Investors MuL 12..53 13,62
Mutual Inc, 5.28 5,77
North Amcr lO.OL 11.92
Trans-Can "C" 6,35 7,02
MARRIED FOUR TIMES
T i n -  h a n d t o . m e  a c t o r ' s  w i f e —  
h e r i c l f  a  b e a u t y — f l e w -  b a c k  a n d  
f o r t h  i K - t w e e n  I j f j n d ' - f i i  l i c . c l  I t c v n e  
av liurtoii was ;,et-n in public 
w U S i  t h e  l y a i r a ’ i . i u a  M ; - . T a y ! - 5 ! .
E a r l y  ’J u ; .  y e a r  M i s .  B u r t o n  
d e n i e d  r e i * ! * . , - :  t . h a t  - h e  w a s  
g i v i n g  h e r  h u t l K i n d  a  d i v o r c e .
M i . * s  T a v k ' - r  i s  i c p a r a t e d  f r o . m  
h e r  f o u r t h  h u i b a n d ,  . ' s n g c r  E d ­
d i e  F i ' h e r .  .‘ ^ t i e  h : r .  t h r e e  c h i l ­
d r e n — t w o  b i y s  b y  B r i t i s h  a c t o r  
M i c h a e l  W i l d i n g ,  h e r  second j  on Cuba 
h u s b a n d ,  a n d  a  d a u g h t e r  by[ 
p r o d u c e r  . M i k e  T c x i d ,  h e r  t h i r d , ;
T h e  r a v e n - h a i r e d  b e a u t y  w a s  i 
. • n a m e d  f i r s t  t o  h o t e l  h e i r  Nicky ^
H i l t o n ,
Burton, one of 13 children of a 
Wel.sh miner, was trained In the 
be.st Shake.spearcan theatres of 
Britain nnd apttcarcd in several 
films before starring in the hit 
Broadway musical Camelot.
When first quc.st!oncd about 
his relationship with Miss Tay­
lor, Burton said:
" I  am married—nnd I  hope lo 
remain so forever."
About 1,900 year.s ago, the 
original Marc Antony ^cam e  
enamored of tho queen of the 
Nile and remained with her. He 
never returned to his family In 
Rome,
BACKAOIE?
• •n o t ntol
65 C < .  s a . d  M r .  M c N a m a r a  has 
c o t J u n ' . v x l  t h e  g w ‘ V  c m m t  
icy of refusing to have nuciear 
warheads for the Bomarc itortd 
Sirompt explaitaiion’* of the at-1 to Canada, 
tack showed that l*>th aklest 
were anxious to avokl shooting» 
incidents that could set thej 
spark to the explosive situation i 
la the Caribbean.
Rurek said the Castro regime 
had also asked the United States 
to take due account of the "seri­
ousness of the situation’’ by 
chvmptog d o w n  on hit-and-run 
r a i d ?  o n  C u b a ,  H a v a n a  w a r n d  
C K a i n s t  k t t l m ;  t h » -  ‘ i ' . u a t i o n  "get 
out of hand,’* he said.
Reap declimxl direct com­
ment on Uiis, but noted the Ken­
nedy administration's Saturday 
anrwuncement of tighter meas­
ures against free-lance forays
F*r is lis l Ittm  
bsckttk* *r tkst 
iii*4-*«l 
I «lt|*B4 *n—
AVERAOF.S n  A.M . E. 8 . T. 
New York Toronto
Inds .32 
Golds -t- .05 
B Metals -j- .01 
W Oils -  .42
Inds -i-3,31 




Formerly Boyd’a - POS-SlSlj
Let us blip vtm la tdw to- 
twrtiUof tamy «*f k««toAf 
and tsrwMiKf irufuc*) fish. 
W* b«v« •  cesopiti* ••tociioa
®f * , ,
•  Atuartum* t  Fiili Food
•  Em ic TtrosiesI ruh
•  Flltort •  Stoner Books
M o m o r o L f r A N  
• T o & i i  ~  n o r s  c a f b i
BUIIDING SUPPIIES
TOMORROW!
l iE R R V lS  U X J D E S T  
L A U G H IW Q  H !T!.'fr H  .e\'
e t e n y  
L ew is
' h S  " s r
OiuyflSHEr'
— ENDS TONITE —
British Academy 
Award Winning 
•A TASTE OF HONEY’ 
2 Shows 7:00 and 0:05
Tonife, Thiirs nnd Friday 
April 3. 4 and 5
"The last of 
The Vikings"
Ifit Run in Kelowna 
starring 
Edmond Purdom nnd 
Cnrneron M itchell 





B,C, Forest IS li
B,C, Power 19’ .
B.C. Telo 55




C Mand S 257.
Crown Zell (Can) 23 (i,
DIat. Seagrams 49’ i,
Dom Stores 1.3’ .
Dom, Tar 17G
Fam  Play 18',i
Ind. Acc, Corp. 26',4
Inter, Nickel 63':,
Ke lly "A "
I.nbattn 16
Massey 13’ ’4
MucMlllnn I  2:1’ 4
Moore t ’ofp. .50'.-. bid
Ok, Helicopters l . ’2.5
Ok, Tele 131*
Rothmans 8 ’ ,
Steel of Can 18’ ,
Traders " A " 13'„
Walker,* .')(P,
United Corp 11 24':,
W.C. Steel 8 ' ,
Woodwards ’ !A " Hi’ 4
Worxlwards Wis, 2,90
HANKS



































WILL MEET IN HALIFAX
OiT,'\\V,'\ (Up) - i l i e  nnnuiil 
coiifeieiice of the Cnnndlim 
H igtiw iiy ti.ifi ty Cuimcil w ill l>e 
lu 'ltl ui llu llfa x  Muy li, 7 and H 
w ith  more than 300 dolcgntes 
exiM'ctctl, i t  was announced F ii- | 
day, To be dl»cii'Cicd ant d rive r 
Ilccn itn f. alcohol and drlvinK, 
safety talueatlon, autninottve 
cnBlneerlng the drawing public, 
nttenllon to road safety p iob-, 
loms, j
A N N O U N C E M E N T
J. H. N. POZER, D.S.C.
r o o T  . s i ' i r i A i . i s T
has moved his ollioe to
1691 WATER STREET
(Corner Harvey Avc, and Water S t) 
Phone 762-3.U5
for this one-hand 
operated grease gun
with each carton of 60 ^
Esso M P  Grease Cartridges
Kelowna Jaycees present an
OPEN MEETING




Caiididaici from all four parties will present 
their views to the audience, after which there 
will be a (|ucstion-and-answcr period,
YOU ARE URGED 1 0  A T II'N O
NO ADMISSION
NEWEssonSTOLMATIC
A high-quality, onc-hand operated Rrcoiie gun, complete with 
12* flexible extension hose. I^w  Hsso retail price of S8-25, 
Yours now nt a saving of $5.25 when you purchase one carton 
of tW Hsso MP Grease Cartridges! The sure, economical way 
to keep ypvtr equipment in top working 
condition. Get one tooa from your 
Imperial Esso Agent.
NEW E«io CHAINSAWTWINLUBE
Tlie first and only dual purpose 
diaitmw oil in Canada that will do IhiiIi 
lobs in your dtalmawl
A. R. POLI.ARD &  SON LTD.
690 Clement Avc. —- 762.2209
YOUR C C itO . AQEHT IS RIOtlT WITH T ilt TIMES
%
Phone or come in and check our 
package prices on fcncmf, tiling your 
ceiling or floor. Our staff will give you 
free estimates on all your InulaiBg 
needs right down to the finishing.
HAUG'S
BUILDING SUPPLIES
1335 Water SL 762-2023
Haug’i  Helpful Hint
PARQUET FLOOR SA.NDING
We have just bought an old house with 
parquet floors to the liv-ing room and 
dining room. We want to refinlsh 
these ourselves. Is any special kind 
of sanding necessary?
Parquet floors are sanded the aame 
as any hardwood floors. It  Is best 
to use an electric floor sanding ma­
chine for a smooth surface; this can 






Although an increasing number of Canadians 
each year anange their investmenta through 
our firm, and consult us regularly on their 
securities, the surprising fact is that few seldom 
or ever have to visit our Head Office at Toronto. 
They find it convenient to conduct their busi­
ness through our local offica, by telephone, 
or quite frequently by mail.
In communities where we do not as yet have a 
representative, investing by mail is both sound 
and practical. Each month we provide an 
intcrc.itlng, carefully prepared bulletin on 
investment trends and selected securities, 
together with periodic notices of new bond and 
share issues. A capable, experienced advisory 
staff Is also available nt all times to answer 
individual enquiries and give personal assist­
ance without charge or obligation, and in 
strict confidence.
You will Ive pleased, we l)clievc, with the quick 
and efficient service we arc able to provide by 
mail ro help you get the most out o f your 
savings. Why not write us today for a copy of 
our current Monthly Bulletin, and perhaps tell 
us about y)ur investment nccdsf We arc as 
near to you as your mail lx»x.
R . 0 5 . S ,  K l l O ' W ' l c S  &  C o .  L t J .
Mfm/><Ti,’ The Tornnio Stock Exchange 
The Initiimrnt fMiUri' Atwclaikm of Canekta
lOJ ADISLAIDIB STRLET WBST, TO R O N TO
f'lca.» if ii. l me w ot Ukm  Monthly BvlUcuv , , . , .
riililislicd by
t v - * .................................  ,  n i l  OKANAGAN
()>(|,, )4i. m M(i«) I I I I
nOUNDARY LIBERAL 




1. V fc jd*/ t!u  r a t f c f
*♦11*4 ui>m i>i !£#.£■*&♦ Stmitfy i i i s  U  .-j (*A  iv*-
to  p v *  to V
®gx*4ui-t eifcisi**!’ Ui i  isfV'tM*fr.4* *.*,'£* i«.a •  nis-fwi*
t*.a »jm0msm4 A jjr ii * *  ' We t * i i  jVLsu is
Ciat'stf '■ lM'UiiXL4 C Ase auA
■■£**& fcivMiCe ia u *« u r .ra t  to ♦ !! ;U
♦V'itaKt *«i>- ta* Miito»Ufx i .  W".
to tafcie ♦ir« vtita iaid; ‘ "Ciat'vr is a
ULm«\ «..liiE;'Ct̂  C IXi
TROPHY wnmos AT MUSICAL KSTIVAl
act tiat»« i^ v a a c e * aiji'i ia*>. 
i»w c 'ar to t'torttoei' hkc«-*.» is a i't
fc&to4to»t4.'* &e saisj 
G«»i5ri»r • G e&«f*i 
k a c k r*  ut fu itrs n i^ m x
i f uf * . 11 *'i viL.. y ,
Ui< iv;:, U i'sa  e iiv rU  t i  
g v iM ia ;t. ic u , w *  a:.-,t»£v*i 
,, ,  ̂ , , t«4Si.a * a l  v tta iit-w  M iso u i*-,
U t*» . *x4  taeOicAj Sffcis'ixr.ea rs^jj se iti* d»y be
» i*a  k *y«  jo tw d  la t» to iiff iE 4 * i> -xk fq  t iw a  ju  jc^sJiKa aSi 
t&e »i4a..uij «sl_ca’ai,c,»i aad s t-c te i ir<i;*st ct'S'xri^o c i - s e ’ 
f iif ld  . r a i m i  C .a a d a "
CaaaOiiuj t * a c «  fe»,x-ittv_ Ib e  r^. i> ■
•octoty l i  i€«kis4  t iw  «m uu» ¥ 'J * '
rra»tfa as t i*  goal to r B Cs a i4  ^  Metsicai,,
tiiti YuKCiil >4*̂ 5. ' 3 ^  £u:;«!a2
A i * i u t  trm n  l.to i efiiisseBi tumia u  ufgeus ia ♦ ii
H t>aat M iH U * *  »»kJ. '" ia  s',4i r '■ *■#.*»*■» v l i i is  j>rogi«n<."
Kelowna Naturalists Club 




I t *  K f ls a a a  L.kaii CiJ.» w .-iji-x-tots Aiv  
b o il ti.* i,r giAui $!.,t»A>j Ki'.rb
*j,'ii£g biCigti totLi|fc’ ♦! 8 i> to.. 11" l l t i l '  ttN’t  
uj tae Ke.towaa ioixl D . j ’ ito t; ".iae  LatSis t l,  
M e'E 'ittfiii A j t t i i .  ' t.*.! b.;£g\» lu
s * l4  Mx.
C t t O L  DYNES* 
. . . M ra re r Cu#
lO R Y  O 'D O .V N EIX  
. . . f t to d k y  13111
C. C, K t i k y , gi»’*e asj id a rr* .- l i  tfee T^AM i fu r Uie i^ x k e t
« ,  “ An E to tog jca i T r ip  Up T h e lo f t ia c k  soiis tou tA  m  B lack 
M stofila ia '' Twesday i« g M  at a jM K anta ia  near Kuii.ajrid." 
ine«ttog wf the N a t i i r a l i i t i ’  C i«b i 
111 Itk# I j to a r y  lV ‘af<tft**tu
M r. Ite iiry  is  fer*xt t-l t..'xe Se-i.'-.s 
fc .rs e r l> iiis .v«  le r  s **  t>ka- 
b«.K'aa...
H r ra id  U ist ih t  * . ! ia
Ib rta rrs j 0 -l.ir.r and C>w,.>> ■.»■»» i t  
an estenuoei t4  u»e G r ta t 
i» r» i Ik s e r t  cJ ibe I '  .S A atoi to 
U iii area Ate J-.xtod .'r.ar,;* ar.i-
'■arts oi
U*e
“ .A .sirad* 'jsi'teAie la  ihe 
t*i t ! ir  i ik a f t i ia i t  has 
'.»Wm I ' i c e  x 's ti 'J x  .U;5 SikJ 
»<■*)■; yit-..si i t i i  \»e get «u» to- 
y tr  ("'.crrito Vt> "..be 
|.'s*i.*!.fci4 .» 8x4  '.Be St>x'.liward 
I ' . r n r f i ie t l  l i  iivx» rr Axii bear to 
U * Va.!iey."
I>r, H. J. J {jt* .tog  and I  I  
K tr r y  gave an SwOtoit i t  Cuth- 
r i i i to i l  UuU P ro i to f is l  P a ik . 
* 'h tre  U ire n r t t  fie ld  t r ip  w ill be
K AN TT 
. . .  II uhd P W M aM ’a C3i»
f tO P B IE S  A R E  being pre- 
eected as u a s *  e oo ipeU tk** 
Lizuili to  w ia iie if  in  the 31 to 
AMiUAl Okanagan V a lky  M'xsb 
ca,i Eeslivai. 'Tw date ttws« 
tJ i«  w iitoe is has# each l*e t»  
l.¥r»eale4 t iie tr  trv p b ie i I t c  
top jra ik s  to t a t i r  . irt ise cu 'e  
iiis .se *. f w  f-y rto rr iro p iiy  
au toe is  aad re n s fir ie  fis t of 
lesu its  to date. *«« Page 12. 
— ■CiX.iier P.u>to<»»
a&t»aiiy to  i'tiiisa 'U iU iig  Hotoe# 
■fesf Agt«J. to K.ele»"i»4. 
j ‘ T te  i i t a is  iiU b  as-,-L>te4 u *  
.u s t i j ' io i  toe.iT i R vA a n iiii >.'>to'Uy m to e ir f irs *  
,IS52, w ith  th e 'ye a r, aiacl toe Rt**najs.s *•«.«*•
I • ' I t e  I jf tX *  ito b  t a w  ira.E:si p ru e  bemg a new c».r, i t iE tw l st a.k«i« fo r l£i« fi.U.k»waaa{
!cc«.ai'.y toxs ,H*x;g “ We toe e..r boig<« i two year* bedore rxj'toEg u  over
' Vi *.4 ' tiW'ir n’..i£y iha .iitie»  * t  -a ! f e i  wf to«o lhaii\ ,V j toe Ixaes i i „ b  agato. w b j
'the K e Jo a t*  *Qd c iiito .tt ie * » l ',eto«-- p rv ie tU . T t *  I lc ta ry  d u b • ba te  f*« tto u « 4  j? aauca lb  ?«
!*a*d Luuas j>ubii*:ty cu 'ec tcx ; u.w.k o»er la  assist toe ia  na-*date,”  said M r. fU tch
'C h a ik s  P a trick , luday.. ' .
New Benches 
Under Study
SASDRA D I  AS
Itoiwtojf Jttkntwa Trwpfcr
t U E R lY  h M O rtO S  
, , W artnc-GUes C ap
i.-.a]* unkaoan in c iber 
Canada 
‘ ■.Sv.nii o f toe a ru l rctjie. 
average temtirTature <1x0.!a and'7**4, At»fii 15.. 
k u n u ility  to f ie a s rs  w ith  toe riie .; Menibera preseril also t * * '  a 
tn a lu tude.’ ’ M r. K t l l r y  sa«l.. fili.;i en ijiied , “ I j l e  to to r 
‘ Tfeer# j j  a atul rhange also aw l Wsxidkn.''
Winfield Irrigation Trustees 
Make Plans For Dry Year
New Teaching Of Agriculture 
Subject Of Summerland Talk
l ) i . A t ’ !lt-:.jn 'y (d :he fs i uhy M r, M iC a tine i re jio rled  on the 
!<d ag(a".4ly.i(e at UPC. s.ji»ke o lh ify g ttt iU  i>( pubiishtng scientifiv 
jsh r i*as ib '« ‘ df\«-ki{!:tu 'n !s the'sournaSs io n ta in tn g  the latest 
tearhifsg cd a K fu u ltu re  at M une^devrlani’.u 'n ti m a g ricu ltu ra l 
j 0( She ju iu o r colleges in B.C. as desearch across Canada, 
f i t  relates to  various levels o f the 
, Macdonald i f t v ' r ! ,  Monday isight 
W IN F IE L D  — The trustees o f ; that has d icta ted m uch o f o u r j 'f !  Sumivu-iland. 
the W 'infield and OkanaganUa.Uey in  toe o[>era!ion o f toe! N r. B t-im ry  was addressing a 
C etilre  Ir r ig a tio n  D u tr ic t  e*-1 ty t le rn ,"  the report .said. im eeting of toe Okanagan-Kool-
pressed hope, a t the d is t r ic fs i  'n n r in e  tk -  o f toe A g ricu ltu re
jT D r  P R I IE
j “ ' i ’t *  g j'* fc l p rue  wuiiuer w iU i 
!r«ven«  I t  Vdd i«  v« th  ri,»i«avs ' j 
) Last gtaad v«He wav^
!ccr w * i  A n a u r lk ln v * u ,  K H ! 
jSKefcwa* .
I Bixigu card* wiu be m*4 at 
' the A le i i i  on lUl ad..i'!l:jj ixUi b*s.;s 
y'cf |.2 fo r Su g * ir .# i. E.stf4 cards 
: can be jwjfvhasod al bu cents 
or th r te  Jcr vc.e dull.*c. 
j "W e doa’ t krsow bow tJie «n.l- 
! vance rule cf tickets has be-css,
• raid Lions cl'ub stcrt't& ry Juck 
I Hitch. "Advarsce ticket sw.es: 
Jare geceraUy very M'x'si
I jwoj'ie ckxi'l tteciJe ii.!t:.S toe 
City ee.|tr.eer T»d I*w r«*je«d»»t rt.UR...te 'its C--e rseu iu i t  
tx'*.kt tvunc'.i Mx-asday Eight he ther ox 1. 
had er d ried  » new type e l f l tw i- ' “ tu s l 
! glass W itch fivr sulewalkf, but •
:toe> t a i  to t yet arrived. Aiin\
“ We haven’t i.et up a h it  cf C*
' p iu its  lo  put b e n cb e i."  he said. 
i"w e  are wai'tog to  hear fioiii 
'U..Ui Javfee* arid the ie n iu r j 
’ fharuW r cf vuniinerce oa where : 
i they tosfik they w m ld  be the ’ 
iiu&st Useful.” i
I Mayor iU F. Park in ioa  asked 
jlf i 't ic e  M tsrn». wW  waa rejv 
ire fe n tifig  the chamW r at the
! rsieetir.g tu see i f  they could A. S. M kiltesvn, <>[ } i i ' ‘ L  
come up w ith  some suggesUons aw'ua brauch of ihe UN As =001 
MX»n. atlon last week rrc jocstrd  suj)-
’ T h e  w arm  w eather w il l  be t<ort fo r the csinj>aigii s*urr»nt- 
u jxm  UI th o r tly , and wa ahould ly  being sjx>nspncl b>‘ b *'*’
have benches in  place, so the owna branch o f the I  N A i 'o
Ttc Daily Courier
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annual meeting Monday, to a t'j^ j^ .5j,^ ^  deliver 2 802 08 ' ‘b iiilu te  of Canada, 
neither tru itee  nor government* ^
During 1962 the d is tric t con
acre
. 11 .. l i t . .  . i f f t t  vt water, The
jx ilc )  to seriously I w as 1*7, » i, 1
rotisider the effects vf a w a t e r f e e t  jactiMtses cf the L’lvtitute across
ahortage in the area. The irm ’ eei retw r'ed ro  o rgan ua tion i _
The tru.itecs retwrted Beaver m ‘ri» !i,‘, r v  secretary. J. E.
average' hieinbcrs were brought up 
,itii date i>n the otH'raUon and
I^ k e  had failed to f i l l  up in 1962 
fo r the second time tn seven 
year.i. and forecast the lake may 
not f i l l  up again in 1963 because 
of bw-lcvcl .snowfall.
The iriis tee i ref.»rtcd no ser­
ious interruptions ia delivery o f ’ 
water during the 1962 growing 
season.
I A fcubstantial amount of new 
pitH* w ill be installed in toe dis-
“ VVith this journal, the newest 
discoveries are made known 
with as little  delay a* iwssible, 
su they can be used by the fa rm ­
ers of the country."
The Su.mmcrland v is it is one 
of a scries of visits to a ll toe 
Institute's branches in western 
Canada. This week w ill include 
at Kamloops, Prince
Cantul, Ottawa. iGcxirgc, Vancouver nnd Victoria
At toe end c f the season lake lH '",! including m-
levcl was down to nine feet, toe ’ tollation of 1.200 feet of to o






L . i t t ,  .
A- J. G.
M r, G i.i.'y  lAki
s ‘ 'g'..«;»i 1 evej.‘ti4< 
t itv CvniflCd.
He ta.i-d, however, 
U'T Wi>.iid neevi an 
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tn d  ti.e iv!v.».’.toi<r oi 111#
tiT-g’ re i v£..e is {.vt a r iie  fo r gr.isrri.1
“ IL e  lsC"5 u  ;:. tt a
"lixjr.mai u,ir?a*.t-d tojXget'" ar4
n.j priA'.jivjn ).#» U to  maite fo r 
the jm j le;:.en!jti..'n of toe Hard­
ing iej»,..rt,'' i i iid  Air. G tirvy.
He s tk l  the City had delayed
any ait«.-Ji on the l la n l in g  re- 
[Silt m ild its own inu n ic i|* il
additsonal U 'xidgft is brought »"i.owa.
i.ne city t<»l M. L- hharp n.ki the chaml>er 
u iip ie iiu 'iit reroTisHiei'Klatiu!,* lu jhe  felt li»e ch.a!itlw,r would t-e 
the H aid iiig  ir$snt on toursim. j* ‘m tioub le " if  at least a*.»rne c f 
'llii*  i i t y  lust year granted toe j the iect>iumffKlation.t c f th# 
tharnto-r IT.IW. illa rd m g  t tp v r t  were not Implc*
M r G ilroy said the new bud- mrnted
elderly can take the ir ease 
where they mo.st want to ," he
said.
M r. Mearns aaid be would 
bring i t  up at the Tuesday meet­
ing of the chamber executive.
Facia Sign 
Plan Discussed
:g<’t “ allows alt the evtras we 
ation in Canada, to la i ie  5U(*-'y’ cftn think of at this tim e ," U 
W'llhln the nest too  monitis include.^ S9.895 for admmistra- 
M r. Matheson, speaking at t-ic costs, $9,*10 for the touri.st
 .♦.! *wl f3li» Ke t̂zYlk'fl  ̂  ......       .
trustees reported.
“ It 1.1 this continual threat or 
possibility of a water shortage
CORRECTION
Monday the D aily Courier ran! 
(he last o f the stories on Oka-* 
nagan-Boundary yo litica l candi­
date?, designed to te ll who the 
man is. In the last paragraph 
in that story on John Young,





toe statement. and has began hi.s th irty -th ird  year as June
Dr. (iordan Shrum, chairman 
of B.C. Hydro, is to be guest 
s ix '.ik ir lit the Kelowna Cham­
ber uf Commerce annual dinner 
meeting May l. B.C. (ducation 
m ini'der Ixs lie  Peterson wa.s 
orig inally .schcdukxl to be guest 
speaker but w ill not be avail­
able, J. Bruce Smith reixirted. 
D ie chamber is to try  to bring 
* Mr, I ’eter.son to Kelow na fo r an 
E. S e a to n li*ddrc.s.s in late May or early
held many offices in the teach­
ers federation, including the 
presidency of the pirovincial 
body," appears. M r. Young has 
held many offices both in teach­
er,* locals nnd in the provincial 
body, but has never held the 
office of provincia l president. 
The Courier aiwlogizc.s for any 
embarrassment the statement 
may have caused M r. Young,
chairman of the W infield and 
Okanagan Centre Irriga tion  Dis­
tr ic t Monday when he was re­
elected to the board of trustees 
at the annual meeting of the 
(li.striet, Melvan Kawano was 
al.so re-cleclcd to tho board of 
trustees.
Other trustees in the d is tric t 
are T. D, O, Duggan, H, B. M it­
chell and W. C, Brodic.
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
3ViU> B E I I IE L  STEELE
Chamber manager F, J. Heat- 
Icy reported “ it looks like we've 
got a pretty good m ail service," 
He .'•aid m ail po.sted in Kelowna 
generally reaches Vancouver by 
7:30 a,m, the next day. He in­
vestigated the mail service 
after executive member John 
Foote .said the 4:30 mailing 
deadline was “ too e a rly " al 
last wcek’.s chamber meeting.
Airline ,Limou.sine Service in­
formed the chamber of com­
merce Tuesday It.s service would
Traffic, Liquor 
Cases In Court
be abandoned if  it  could 
get the a ir m a il route between 
Penticton and outlying jioints in 
the area. A letter outlining 
some of the rea.sons such a step 
would to taken was received 
from  A. Pcnncr.
A letter wa.s received from 
the city  council asking the 
chamber lo  endorse a campaign 
to "educate" Kelowna con.sum- 
ers to buy d is tric t m ilk  products.
Canadian Legion Pipe Band 
was given iUs second annual 
grant of $50 by the chamber 
Tuesday.
R. L. Sharp and F, J, Meat- 
Icy were named as tentative 
Kelowna chamber rcprcscnta 
tlve.s lo the quarte rly meeting 
of Okanagan Mainline D istric t 
Associated Chamber.s of Com­
merce to be held May 8 in 
M erritt,
Tue.sday evening In Bands, oi>cn, the combined Sum- 
nierland nnd Penticton city band won out over the Kelowna 
city aggregation. Under Harold Crane the vi.slting band jilayed 
Handel's "Occasional Suite", Adjudicator Guy Jou.son said 
tht.s group captured the Hnndelinn sen.se of style and th ' 
Imiierloiisness of thhs mu.sic. It wa.s expan.slve nnd spacioua 
nnd had nobility and cliaraeter.
3Ir, Jonxon expre.s.sed regret, that the Kelowna bund, w ith 
It.v opulence of tone and large si/e, had cho.sen, to play 
M o/art. M o /a rt nt any time demands a .sen.sltive rather than 
n robust tone. He said the Kelowna group had a .splendid 
brass tone but m ight have bainnrt'd the parts better.
In eluh.se.s 218 and 2111 Sonatinas under 13 and 14 re- 
•jiecllvely M argaret Daniel won live Chri.stlne Henderson Cup 
with a mark of 84, In adjudication M r, Jonson said the Sona­
tina eln.sNCH wxiif the "bread and bu tte r" cla.s.se.s, becnirse 
herein lie a ll the prolvleni.s of clns.sleal nnd romantic |iliiy lng.
Tlie,-ie wonderful little  Sonatas iHi.s.ses rhythm , pulse and 
eharaeter us well as mehslle line and pliiaslng. They re- 
(|iiire a gtsid technical foundation.
In sp rak ln r a lsu il Margaret Daniel',s playing Mr, Jmuioii 
aald tlihs was ic ry  musical pliiylng with le ry  gtKxl artistic 
moment,?, 'Hie work wa.s well prepared nnd well thought out. 
He abo .MUd any student who can give a gixal performance 
of a Sonatina Is ready to tackle anything ehe,
Tiie.sd.iy afternoon In the advaneed piano ehvsses Iheri' 
were three Ixiy? and one g irl. The marks were a ll over 80, 
Linn Hendry of Penticton received 8.5 for her playing of 
tho nuKlern "Presto for Perseus" by Lloyd Webber, Mr, 
Jonson fe lt the player captured tlu ' .sauelness of the carica­
ture Im plic it tn this mu.sic. Her )>layini! wa.s \e ry  ivoll.shed 
and tasteful,
Tuesday tnonvin* In Folk Song, g irl or Ivo',' under P2 elas:; 
113 and h'olk Song, g ir l or Isiy under 16, N'anev l,i-;,tee in the 
under 16 class, Penticton, won the Kelowna Business and Pro­
fessional Women's Club cup with a m ark of 86 w ith her .sing­
ing of "Ih iw n  By the Sallv Gardens" un.iceomiianied.
In his ndjudleallon Mr lledsliaw .siiiii, thi: was some of 
tlie best singing o f  tlie festival, of a '.oiig whteli l.s very d if ii. 
cult It w a s  simple atijl naturiil Then' wa-. no forcing U f  the 
tone and everv word "sisoke truth. It was a reallv beauliful 
lierformance, ihe real thing, It i,s what we want
Rory O Dounell in the under 13 class was second wltti a 
P'ark of 85 Of hi* ulnging of the Newfoundland Folk Song 
"Jack Ihe Sa ilo r," M r, Itedshaw raid, "fuTe wa? real folk song 
itiaghu!
“ Thi.s lad ha.i u very lively musiealitv but he does not
lliiiik  of tiud w lille  he is singing, He can te ll 11 real ,- toi v
and li(> eiil.iV-. -uiiglm; so nnich, lie  l.eeii. tile llU liior w ilil 
III' ind liin t .smile and yet mnnagey to keep the simplieltv 
U'ci ! .n  III these loiigs He e iile ila iiird  ir. with P ir.ile .
Jc ftc iday ,’ * ■
A "real tourism meethiK"
wa.s mooted for the chamber by 
J. Bruce Smith, who suggc.sted 
tho chamber ask Brian Benwick, 
who vva.s known as "M r, Tour­
ism in H aw aii.”  to act n,s guest 
siH'aker at a late sivring meet­
ing, M r, Smith suggested the 
chamber Jnvlte people in  the 
touri.st Industry to attend toe 
meeting.
C ity building In ipector W. L. 
Conn appeared before the cham 
bcr of commerce Tuesday a fter­
noon to present city council’s 
case for the elim ination of over­
hanging signs from  city  business 
not buildings and the substitution 
of facia signs.
M r. Conn .said glare from  
overhanging signs often made 
i t  d ifficu lt fo r visitors to the 
c ity  to see tra ffic  lights.
He suggested the chamber 
study the problem and make 
recommendations to the c ity  on 
pos.sible solution,?.
Ho said he had sjyokcn to the 
Kelowna Retailers' Association 
and that group had accepted it 
as a problem and were to a t 
tempt to find a solution also, 
" I f  we could do away with 
overhanging signs, the c ity  of 
Kelowna wouM certa in ly be 
taking a .step fo rw a rd ," he said.
M r, Conn said it  was w ith in 
the c ity council'.? rights to pass 
a sign-lim iting bylaw now’, but 
he fe lt the "people that are go­
ing to have to p ay" should have 
a chance to be heard on the 
.subject.
He said there were 59 facia 
and 30 hanging signs now in use 
iKtwecn the United Church and 
the lake. "So i t  isn’ t  so much 
of a problem ," he said.
annual meeting of the Kelowna 
branch of U’N. also gave an 
address dealing w ith the World 
Food Program and the Mysore 
Project which the Canadian 
Freedom from  Hanger Cornmit- 
tee is *i>onsormg in India, This 
project is attempting Ua e ita tx 
llsh a Food Technology T ra in ­
ing Centre in the Indian centre j F ina l rrturn..* fro.nv toe month- 
of Mysore. jl"u g  Kelowna and D is tric t Red
A t 'the meeting, the officers p'j-y.s campaign m March w ill 
for the 1963 season were elected.jnyt tx- known until .April 20. or
“ There i» s till just as much 
urgency arxi even more for im- 
pjlrmentfltion of at least a ixip- 
lion of the re jx irt,"  he latd.
District Red Cross Canvass 
Shows $8,600, More Coming
President, Alex Hnig; vice-prcs-jtoereat>oul5, s rd  campaign 
ident, A. F. G, Drake; secre-!chairman Alan (Jilroy, today, 
tary-treasurer, Mrs. W. Win-- ‘ 'To date we have collected a 
ton'yk and other executive m cin -jto ta l of $8,600 of our $11,000 ot>- 
bers are; M r,'. T, F . Mc\Vil-i jcctive. and there are a numl>er
Hams, Mrs. G, D, llcrlvert, M rs .‘ of ru rn l canvassers .'till to re -|lo  cover tho .area a si'cond time. 
C. \V, Knowles, A, S. M.athcson'port thc ir co llection '," he said,| If they have Iveen missed they
roy. Box 219. Kelowna, and w# 
w ill tend them their o ffic ia l re-
ceii't.
"Quite c.ftcr,," said M r, G il­
roy, "people are not at home 
when the canvasser calls, and 
they th ink they have been 
missed entirely. The canvasser 
just doe.'n't have .sufficient tlm#
and E. W. Van Blaricom,
On Monday at niiigl,stratt'',s 
court in Kelowna, Mi.ss Heather 
Bmnd, ll l '. t  Knox Mountain Rd, 
and Mis,-; Ixiuu.e Bowie, 2463 
Piindosy St., Iiotli |iieiided guilty 
to .•'peetling and were eaeli fined 
$26 and costs, 
tiuslav Goo,-', f i l l  Coronation 
Ave., was fined ,S|6() and cost; 
for unpaired driving, Andrew 
Maniiei of Weslbank pieiuled 
guilty to being intoxicated in n 
pulilic place and was fined $25 
nnd co.sts,
I'ive ca.'-es were pre.senled be 
fore the magi.strate'.s court on 
Tue-dav. II, It, Gauthier, 2(HI8 
Ethel SI, and N, ,1. Hall, IH32 
Higliland Dr, pleaded r.uilty to 
charge,-, of fa illtii! to slop at a 
•Stop .sign and wi-re each fined 
$15 and cost,.,
Alexander lluddiel., 11,11, I 
and David S liiiiiie l, It,It. I were 
fined S2,’i and eosl:i eaeb after 
pleading guilty to .''I'eediiig, 
ill tlie final case, ,1, 1’ . E-.o, 
R ,ll, I pleaded guilt.v to towing 
a veliiele without having a per­
m it for Mil'll work, and was 





John .Sehneider of Rutland, 
died on Wednesday in ho,s()ltnl 
at the ago of liO, He was Ixirn 
In Kansa.s,
As a child he went lo Ed 
monton, A lin, w ith  his iinrt'atsi 
He was educated Ihcre and then 
moved w ith his fam ily  to Fnlr- 
view, Alta,, In the Pence R iver 
country. Ho was married in 
Friedenstnl, A lta , In 1025
Mr, Schnehh'r came to Kel 
owna in 1027 and .seltled in Rut 
land. In Rutland, he had been 
lussoclaled w ith  the liin it ic r  and 
logging indu.slry,
.Surviving him  are lii,i wife 
Pauline; two .Gin.s, W iiilnm and 
Edward in Rutland; four daugh­
ter.?, Ann (Mr.s, John Stremel) 
of North Vancouver, Em ily 
tM rs, George Yea.sD, K ltlm at, 
Jean, (Mr.?, Charles Baz/,nniD of 
Rutland, and Betty (Sl.ster Ger­
trude I.ouisei al St, Paul's Hos­
pital in Vancouver; two broth­
er,'., .lacob in Rutland and .lo- 
ceph in Vancouver; two sisters, 
Mr.s, Chris Klrschner of Rut­




A touri.st hospitality confer 
cnce, imder the auspices o f the 
Canadian Chamber of Com 
mercc, is to be held in  Vernon 
April 29, Kelowna chamber 
Iire.sident T, C. M clgtughlln re­
ported Tue.sday afternoon.
The Vernon conference is part 
of a series o f schools conducted 
across Canada to aid people 
mo.st concerned w ith tourism 
Members of such organizations 
as local, regional and provinclai 
tourist assoclntlons nnd cham 
hers of commerce have been 
invited to attend.
Mr, McLaughlin asked that 
persons in the Kelowna area 
interested In attending the one 
day Vernon meeting contact the 
chiunlier of commerce office
Cloudiness 
Forecast Here
Increasing cloudiness is fore­
cast fo r the Kelowna area today 
changing to sunny periods to­
morrow.
The weather office in Vancou­
ver reports interm ittent rain 
along the coast and Increasing 
high cloudiness in the In terior 
are expected today as a weak 
Pacific disturbance moves over 
the area. Cloudy skies w ith 
.some sunny period,? are ex­
pected in a ll areas on 'Thurs­
day.
'Temperatures should remain 
fa irly  m ild  w ith  afternoon highs 
in the low fifties in the south­
ern regions nnd from  43 to 50 
n the north.
High nnd low temperatures 
recorded in Kelowna Tuesday 
were 54 and 28 compared to 53 
and 31 on the same date last 
year. _____
‘The amount we have col-iare still wdeome to m ail thc ir 
; lected to dale is equal to that! contributions,"
!of the same tim e last year. We 
iarc s till reasonably confident 
i that we can reach our objective, 
iWi- have never failed to make 
our objective since the.-e cam- 
liaign.s .started a l the conclu.sion 
of the war,
"When all the campaign col­
lections have iKten received they 
w ill then be forwarded to the 
Red Cross headquarter,? in Van­
couver," said M r. Gilroy.
"O ur total campaign expenses 
generally amount to less than
$100.
We have well over 200 volun­
teer canvn,s.scrs covering the 
distrlcUs from Westbank, north 
to W infie ld ," he said,
"Although the campaign o ffi­
c ia lly concluded March 31 wc 
have still been receiving dona­
tions by mail, and any jicrsons 
.still wanting to donate can mail 
their contributions to Alan Gii-
C Of C Parking Poll 
Rejects City Plan
Twenty-three of the 25 iner- 
chanUs a.sked, said they lue fi r 
not to restric t parking in Hie 
Arena parking lot, chamber of 
commerce manager F. J, Ilent- 
ley told the ehnmlrer meeting 
Tuesday,
A. J. Amey, chairiunn of the 
Kelowna Tourist Bureau said he 
thought ".some of the newer 
aldermen" would iiiish for park­
ing meters In the c ity if park­
ing were not rc.strictcd,




W INFIELD  -  Two trench 
nudes in the Fir.st World War 
bad a eiuince to rcmlni.scc 
Tiie day morning when Can- 
;ida'.‘. iiiini.'.tcr of external iif- 
tu irs Howard Grceii, who 
opened Winfield's new |»o;t 
olflee Tue:;day, met Gordon 
Edginton, a 1 peetator at tho 
e<-remon.v.
The two last met in 1918, 
when ttiey were In the same 
tre iie ii id the Battle of Cour- 
selette and during the capture 
of tlie Itegina Trm eh during 
the Battle of the Somme.
Mr, Green wa.s then serving 
with tlie 54th Batt.'ilion and 




Tlie election of officers and 
naming of the board w ill high­
light the annual meeting of tha 
Kelowna and Di.xtrict S<rcicty 
for Retarded CThildrcn at 8 p.m. 
tonight in  Sunnyvale School.
■The meeting's program  w ill 
include re|)orts from  the depart* 
ment.s, said the Socicty’B pul> 
llc lty  chairman, Mr.?. J. F, 
Prior,
"W ith  these reixrrts, wc ar# 
able tn keep the parents of the 
.student? and the public informed 
of what wo are doing" Mra, 
Prior said,
" , \  film  obtained from the Pro­
vincial office of the Association 
for Retarded Childreu, ‘learning; 
in Slow Motion' should prov« 
iKilh educational nnd informa­
tive ,"
The public Is invited to  ftte 
tend the meeting.
Some Delays Seen 
In Fraser Canyon
The B ('. Department of H igli- 
wn.Vf. in Kelowna t/Klny reixuled 
mo.st. of B.C.’ (I liighwa.VN a re  
bare nnd go<Kl.
Allison Pass-.eonhtruetlou nt 
Mile 32 .Good otherwise, 
itogers Pass — mo.stiy bare, 
.slippery seetloiiN f>ande(l,
Fraser Canyon - m inor delaya 
between Yale and Boston Bar. 
Closure, 11:30 p.m, to 7:.30 a.m. 
All other xysteiiiR, Princeton, 
Revelxtoke, KnmliHiici and Curl- 
Ixio are rc|>orted 10, bare and 
good.
,, , , , was Aubrey
He is iilMi Mirvived l i j  seveinl prexident of the CI.U.
CLU PRESIDENT SPEAKS AT BANQUET
Honest Value Said Business Need
Some GO membern of tho Can- 
ndlnii Life U nderw rlte r’a Associ­
ation, Interior liranch, nnd their 
wive? attended Uto l)an(|uet con- 
eiuding the one-day regional con­
vention held nt tho Capri Motor 
Inn, Tue.vdny,
Guext speaker for the evening 
Oidhum, Ottawa,
It t i l l  .AND
iK'l'hew-. and niece.-,, ' m ,-, oh lliam  illufitrnted 10
.. ..........  ,, , I ’niy.-r? and iof,nry were 1 e-| int.? ho cnllc?i k('y» to success
Kc'lowmi Ih '.p it.ii Km  to Ih' ; , .u ,.,| |„  n , , y \  Chapel of l le - if „ i  hPlf-mnnngemcnt in profe.? 
heid Mav I.) were the suljjceti mfuqpi-nnee op 'Thurrdny and 
of a meming Moudm betvv i r u , ,d)iy eveiiliig.'. The fiincrtil
uw jukI Ulnflt'1‘ 1 A ii\ il- i c(i(uliuM<'(l from .St,
tiu'iex to tin- lu iq iita l. ThereMi’;. Chiu'ch In R iitln iul
Tlie f. iir  i i to featuio home uti .Satiiiday at 10 a .m .'n u 'V e iy  
ciKikIng find (I ,'iale of |ilanl.s: Rev, F. L, Flynn officiated.
Tile M .ii eh meeting of Hie R u t -  , riui lid wuti at tlm Kelowna 
iiuiit AuM liu t,' Wii', lie lil ,it th i''^  '’ " " ' ’ "''.'''-
Iiome Ilf Mr , Ed .lu r.i:-ov ieh l P a libeu ie i.? were; Andrew 
'v iiii Ml Hid, II ('lu ll,I II-,' K lt-i'h , Otto Graf, .lohii Graf,
ho -t,' 'Ihe lu s t i:iei tiiig  i- to'Chri-, KIrM 'hnm, John K ir 'c h lt lm e  i* not, 'u ffic len t, vou w ill 
G' held ,,i th, lioiiu Ilf ,Mi; jnei Peter /.i’Woro?kl, llav be inclined to love your |Oitie
fdonal .lelllng,
"F.verv'one muxt give honest 
value in tbelr business," he said, 
"and each of these key polntu 
should Inereufic your efficiency 
16 jier ei lit,
'Hte ahead of time nt meet­
ings, In meeting clients, prepar­
ing dally leiHuts, and In plan­
ning yiiur vvork iiuotas. Being on
"W ork fig h t hour.? a day in-| "We mied Imi laeiiarcd to sell 
stead of just five or six, 'I’lu 'ie lon  exam|Je," itald Air, Oldham, 
is always freedom to loiif, HE'We niii.d reeogid/c and bulfd 
you are inclined to work Icmi, lilm iM lel famille.s to help idrength- 
may be your lu ina tlon ," liejen tlu' lam lly and bUiJnes.i life 
Rnlil, 1,1 Caniidn, Being a doniexlic
"A lways think exelu.sively and' failure mid a voeulloiial Miccess 
refra in  from interruption.'^ . If cannot be combined, H‘,'> molivn- 
not you w ill only Im'cohic dis- 
orgnni/ed nnd Inistrated. Tlu 
key snlcrt are made in p \y i iile 
selling, your sales ari- In .'our 
liead nnd not on paper.
"M ore  sales, a re ''innde ," he 
said, "when .you plan for to­
morrow, tonight, CIrcum/dances 
w ill control your lu-lling. 'Try
and ,,iak<' at least f ix  call.? n 
day aijd don't try  to i,quee/c loo 
many sales out of too few
client IntervlewK.
"Jncomplete dally ie |s ,ils  w ill
lion In the home that In In . y ou 
to know whiit (iHier fiim llles are 
thinking and what their iiu,ur- 
unee needs w ill lie. 'I'his lieliis 
to e lim iii.ite  any need of force­
ful ?ellltirf. I 
"Vou m utt be preiutred to 
render better service to the 
(lien t. Better service means 
Itctle i piiicliiiH lng p jlcM , Wc 
iiiii.'.t be pK'pared at all times 
to ex|Xivo and fJiare our knowl­
edge vvilli the ),eoith', ''
'Vou ii i in t  le lleve pnJee.lon'not lielp you Inilld any i '  pe c f
future. You niuid idun dnilv l e- , , , , ,1
fore vour Miccrediiig .h r •'! <"H 'k  of bf.' Im i.rimee i.s tnayor, I m i.me,
selling religion. We aru alt 
rendering a m in is try  wlicn do­
ing a profes.sional service of 
uiidei w riting ," he said. "You 
are not eelling a policy Init u 
way of life. You tmlld iq i tluj 
confidence in the client In help­
ing to provide nimther lioveli- 
li'Mid,"
GFlkSl.S
S|)eciftl guetdti at the ronfer- 
eiice included Mayor II, I’’. 
P a r k i n « n f), Kelowna: Klai 
.SlM'iice, Indlnnairtdis, Indiami! 
Harold Zlotnik, Vancouver,
At a iunchi'on nieet'eg held 
following Ihe morning bnrJriesB 
session Mr, Oldhnrn told llio  
group of Mayor Parkinson’s np- 
isrlntment to the ('n |)itn i Plan* 
nlng Cotiiinlf.filoif in Oitnwn.
"'T ill', niiikes Idm .1 real Kuper 
anil everyono
The Daily Courier
' f t f  r iM iia M i S-C . N tB 'tf^p e rs  U<b h > 4
< D & j l l  A ^m m ^  I.«i0<af«l, | g C  
A  f  M a d jw e ,  N i l p ^  
m w m m m A t.  A r m  t ,  ta n  r m m  i
I - Fed World 
Cries For Our Help
M9F« l i t i f  i to  « o r k r i  p o p u k - 
^Qft, fu>w eitimtted »t tiuet IxLboA. 
t i t  (d hiMijplf or MJwk(|U»l«
fttttriitiOB m cm form or aaothrr.
O i t  l&rft ortai c»f the «orkl |)«o> 
cvtf)4|y meilt ajc iaiufflcwof; 
the childrffl |o  *nhoyi milk aher they 
are weaned and child mortality be* 
tw ^fl the »it$ of one and five is 
ofuo fifteen nines h i^ rr than u ti 
in ptace* where people are able to 
|ef pm ^a ifood
AU iltti is notfiiflf new. It it profw 
abk) that the world hat ntvtr m its 
history fed aU ns peof4e adequately. 
Ih e  Terence is that today, thanks 
to the discmtrki of science, which 
has advanced mort in the iait tOO 
years than tn the previous 2.000 sears. 
«e aiready have tha koo«kd|e and 
poiHW to produce sutfkiem »u, 
tneaiured on a health standard, fcN 
more than iwke the pc«pulation c i the 
worM. If our etistiRi knowledit » tr«  
put to work where ft it needed. mo»{ 
e i the ttottates that sttra Irxm hunier 
could be elimiitated or coatrdkd
This is one answer to the pesii* 
milts who claim that the world’s popu- 
Iitioa is outrunnini the world’s capa­
city to produce fo ^ . Indeed, accord- 
ifi| to a recent survey, world food 
|sroductiOft in 1962*65 is espected to 
tncreaie faster than the growth 
population, estimated at a world rata 
ci two per cent annually.
Unhappily this does not mean that 
tha world’s ftXKl problem is sohed for 
the greatest increase in food produc­
tion la in those countries where fcxid 
is already plentiful, and the least in 
thoia where It is most needed, An­
other regrettable fact is that in those 
regions where the need is greatest, not 
sufficient effort is made to produce 
the nutritious protein foods whose lack 
is largely responsible for the diseases 
of malnutrition.
IhMpife increasing populitions, the 
advanced countries are feeding better 
than ever. For esamplc, in North 
America, where population has risen 
by about 35 per cent since the Second 
World War, production has been rais­
ed by more than 60 per cent and out­
put per man hour by over 100 per 
cent. Particular Instances will shar^n
the cofttimit bctweet devtlopcd and 
under-dcvfii^std couatriis. In Japan, 
iha ysiid per hectare o i arable land la 
ap^iLunattfy th m  u> four trom the 
yieM per tvcvtare m India; Europe otw 
taint four times as mtKh meat and 
milk per head of cattle at a it obtain­
ed in Latui America and the .N’eai 
East, seirn times as much as in .Afik a, 
ten times as nu '̂h as ia Far East.
In sum. (luilivmt upon m illiO Ai df 
iMa, wofttea and duidrea cannot ot>« 
tain ettough good food to nourish them- 
selves adequately. With ail that ti 
means tn terms of human tufferint 
and economic misery, this b ont ol 
the riKHt important facts of life in 
the world today.
The measures necessary to tolvt the 
problem srf food cannot be carried out 
luccessfutly by any one country or 
small pwip of countries. By its very 
nature, the problem of food Is both 
natioital and iftternattonal and action 
to solve It muit also be b<qh national 
and international For hungef and 
malnutfilion are no rt$|>evtets d  fron­
tiers They are to be fcnind in every 
ccHimry of the w wld.
The Food and Agriculture Organir- 
ation of the United Nations has or- 
|an i«d  a world Freedom from Huh- 
ter Campaign which was officially 
launched on July 1. 1960, by Dr. B. 
R. Sen, Director General of FAO. The 
campaign, which is continuing over a 
veriod of five years, is evientially a 
oint effort of all government*, the 
Inlted Nations and its ipeclallfed 
Igencifi, non governmental organita- 
tloni, social and professional groups, 
industrial and commercial concerns 
and private individuals throughout the 
world. The main object of the cam­
paign U to create a climate of inform­
ed world opinion that will make pos­
sible a sustained, lasting attack on a 
massive scale on malnutrition and 
undernourishment in the world.
It will call not only for vastly in­
creased financial and technical assist­
ance from the developed countries, 
but also for a correspondingly bigger 
and more vigorous effort by the coun­
tries concerned.
This is an enterprise in which we 
art all Involved.
We Stoop Pretty Low
One wonders sadly what is happen­
ing to the Canadian people. Suriiy the 
great mass of the Canadian r>conlc 
condone the actions which occurred 
at each end of the country on Mon­
day.
In Vancouver a very determined 
attempt was made to prevent the lead­
er of one of the parlies from speaking. 
In Quebec an attempt was made to 
wreck the train on which the Prime 
Minister was travelling.
Have Canadians fallen so low they 
can condone these things?
The train-wrecking attempt surely 
is so reprehensible that it needs no 
further comment.
Heckling used to be an art. It was 
an Ittlegrnl part of our election cam­
paigns and added much to the cam­
paign. There was skill in the remark 
and skill in the timing. An accomplish­
ed heckler was an asset indeed for 
any party. On the other hand, heck­
ling could he turned to advantage by 
a (luick-thinking sharp tongucd speak­
er and the exchanges enlivened many 
an otherwise dreary meeting. ’Fhe 
former premier of Ontario, the late 
“Mitch” Hepburn was a past master 
at handling hecklers. He welcomed the 
heckling and invariably turnedit to his 
own good account.
today, however, heckling seems to 
be a lost itrt. It has ficen replaced by 
just plain disturbance. It requires no 
finesse for a bunch of hooligans to 
disrupt a meeting. Vet this is apparent­
ly the best wc can do today In this 
country: disturb.
Vancouver, unfortunately, seems to 
be a place where hooliganism is tii6 
normal thing nt a meeting. Monday'! 
and affair was not the first time the 
coast city has been disgraced.
It is n sad commentary upon Can­
adians indeed that we will not allow 
our leaders to speak and not allow 
several thousand people who went for 
information to listen.
Canadians —some Canadians- are 
stooping pretty low.
Bygone Days
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If Only Leacock 
Were Alive Today
B f j r A B I t K t  I t t t fN Q T f t } !
OTTAWA -  «  Sl»-
fk m  LdACfH'k • » i  iJ j '. t  t it
a yt« s-ut
y la g ia rb n
t i t  I Cr«4it k-Mier Real CasxiciVt 
C»«y*iVtT 
itat*K«ata tAat
IQ ) m *  teu d
' Crwiit'" a&i “ Taa Aaa't ksve l»
, uadswrujwl it to vote tor i t "  
ew-ld Aavt 6m s ritbbied frw a  
|*rsrf*|.*or Leac-ock'i list twca 
‘ ‘l i y  Di'.i*»\-try «f tbe Wt»t **
I® k ii tour of the west 
|n |  the yean  t?l t&e Afeer- 
ka rt ibe ia t Credit fpvemrRwit la 
A'be-rta. Ptol. Leaeorfc repssried 
h« teuad a greet deel of lym - 
f- i'A y  for toe S&fsai Ciiedrt 
Bi«VVfRe*t
‘■'Rttired cokmeis <4 V ic w r it. 
A m t4  o ff «B ia the euam . 
eolicge ttud.eata with ootoing to 
loee eed v il lk ig  to rep.udieto 
tvtryUViag. fou i4  in M » 
m ti id i'lw p*!," the Oruii# hi.4 - 
m wut'Vv'ifion'dst ervto. "  I 
wewr H'.et ujvler.
I te id  :v They eeprvied ir.* to 
do ifeki c«ea«tse I was ea eec*- 
wrust ■'
B U T E  A PEOPHET
The prxrfesiw »S»o otoved to 
be quite a prophet. He noted
lAai a e  aaermiaqf aftot tk t le -
r;.id Ci’o it t  ckettoA vietory,
aroMSid kd  
M i di'iiatoehtL t e  M r- 
AfaerAai't lyMWismiA i t o t  Ito- 
tAoMi A t MS* y 4  <toe r e tpw  <4- 
WI:ia«« d  e fllte  the iiK iiit tMfef 
tiiive to toJeto. " I  M *«  Ito k i4  
atvw  ajuMUM'id laelae*,''* L*a«
"The tr'«Ah u  toat Mr. Aker- 
M r t SM aay«e.e «‘lio sway 
ref*j.ac« hun ce®, wr vvk, br'tof 
oa tiX ’tei credit to to#' isMaA «  
i  moatoly cash AtriAeMi peui 
to tac.fc r« * ito « t." tbrof. LeAcoeA 
w'rote M  >*«.*• ego. “At tAa 
strive tim e it u  titoM 'toet title- 
ty that a S-viai C reist party to 
here to lU y , at toe eeaie 
tx.n\e. h  wui be a |>«scifle‘a party 
of r*.a.caJ refarm, havi&f iE»Mt 
as m,ich to cto v i t l i  seeial 
credit as th* I r b t ra l party kaa 
to do a oh t.beraUsm. #r tha 
«uve (A il w tih ewsarv-
*t.-.*rn ••
Cto ittrnxvim  it  sewnis Itoeiv 
Ijm l Mr CaowAtVe •v-uid «rUI 
#...■£■ a a L*aixx-|. c4a*ian*ffli eaii, 
H * couid t*L. a* •  rn im **  H 
P it l..as$*rtt. SuKitl Credit MR
ifte !asl (.*fi.*fneev a te
g f'ie d  ttis t U r Cacu*
ett# prtbab iy hssaT read say 
b o o li for a suniber o l years.
OUR HONEST JOHN ROCKET
Re-Trial For Crooked Dick 





LONTtON (CP» -  Who mur­
dered tha p r t n c e I  in Tha 
l\*w«r!
Ahakespeare describes the a rt
as "the  most arch deed of pi!- 
eos massacre that ever yet 
tJsii land was guitty o f  and 
p in l (he rap aouartly on Rich­
ard f i t ,  Most n iv torian i agree 
w ith  hirti.
O ullty or not. Richard has 
been rm ighly treated by time. 
The ctinVenUdn.st p ic iu tc  of the 
man i* th.’i t  of a hunchbacked 
monster skulking through the 
corridors of {mwer, his hand* 
crimson w ith  fra tric ida l blood, 
bis visage dark with greed and 
ambition.
Who could love and respect 
such a king*
In fact evidence shows that 
Richard w.** not a hunchback 
i t  a ll. He merely had a slight 
d rm p  in one shoulder. lie  cut 
a handsome, even a dashing 
figure and before the dynastic 
atruggle culm inating in his 
deklh, screaming for a horse, 
at Bosworth Field in 11A5, he 
had a good record a* a gcner- 
mis lelider and an enlightened 
legislator.
MONARGllA CJTlLTr
How did his n a m e  get 
dragged through the mires of 
haired and crmtemnt* It was 
probably the work of successive 
Tudor monarch.* determined in 
cement their own shaky claim 
to the throne by bc.smitching
Richard and the Y«>rki*t ltn | 
w ith  a muitltude of c rtm f*.
M o lt of the legehda about 
Richard's tyrannical behavior 
can be trsc<4 back to such Tu­
dor proiragandists as Hulinshed 
who, w riting  SO vears after 'he 
event, ebbly wove ruu\or and 
imaginatKin into a fabric of a{> 
parent truth.
Aero** the years various peft- 
pie such a* Horace Walpole and 
I ’hf'rna* Carlyie have tried to 
clesr Rirhntd'.s name The 
latest ar>d most convincing at­
tempt wa* made by mystery 
w rite r Josephine Tey in her 
book The Daughter of Time
M i** Tev prm e* fa ir ly  coh- 
cb.isively (hat Richard Ir at 
lea.it entitled In a verd ict r f rmt 
proven in the case of the 
prince.* In The Tower and she 
points f irm ly  to Henfy V 'll. tlie 
v lto r nt Bosworth, as the real 
murderer.
E R E t’T  3 tE M 0R IA !.
TItc Richard I I I  Society, a 
2.50-strong group meeting here 
every month, la determined to 
vindlcnte Richard and is erect­
ing a memorinl to him  in Mid- 
dlehfim I ’hurch In his native 
Yorkshire. All the u em ben lie- 
liexe the king to have lieen a 
kindly and humnhe man.
They took heart recentlf 
when an anatomist, Dr. R. H, 
O. I.yne-Pirki.s, said examinn- 
(ion of two skeletons found In 
The Tower in 1(174 could not 
prove scientifically the ages.
th# lea er the yeir ef death. 
This contradict* an ex(e ri I  
ita tem ent tn 1834 that th# ikel- 
etoni were those of two young 
boys kilted tn 14SS.
Isolde W ifram . secretary of 
the society, is cr>nvirue*4 the 
princes were not m urdertd .it 
a ll but smuggled out to Bur­
gundy. Other members are lu r t  
the prince* were smothered but 
blame Henry V II, Buckingham 
or the Duke of Norfolk,
Tlie controve i'v  w ill cnntlmie 
as long as men *tudy history 
and Shakc'i'c.'ire i« petfiumod 
Blit perhaps jorncday the latiel 
of "crooked D irk "  w ill com# 
unstuck and "the gfxxi Duke 
R ichard" sbit remembered m 
Yorkshire w ill receive a proper 
tria l.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pap Test 
Neglected
toarden* will start a hhiise tA hou4# fh rck  
6n their districts in Kelowna,
30 TKARR A4I0 
A pril 1033 
Tlie work of sinking a well at tha Rut­
land Community l ln l l  has been finished 
•nd a pump installed. 33ie well Has k 
total depth of 42 feet, with over six feet 
bf water.
40 YEARS AOO 
April t9'23 
Mr, ,1. C. Taylor nnd Mr. Wynn# Prleo 
were ihe Kelowna delegales in the El.tli, 
(lama and Eorest Pndective Association 
niceting held nt Penticton la,si weak,
,50 YEARS AGO 
A|)rll 11)13
The Hofspitnl Bail, iield vmder tha 
•  uspices of the indie? of Kelowna, was 
largely attended w llh  over 200 being 
present.
In Passing
those wild are aiiviKiiilnR tinil nil 
legal holiilhys be sclteduled lo fitll 1IK 
Mondays iniisl he siidisls wlto enjoy 
reading aboiil violent dciitiis, A innvlt 
belief plan would be to iiave eiicit 
boildity fall on Wcilnesday,
.SiiggcMlon to a gill \slio is lioreil 
bv a lite-sla\inft “d.ile"; S.iy to iiiin, 
“ I widi Vou could do bird iniitaiions. 
sn I coidd nsk vou to iiiiitate a homing
R f iORHPR ( I. M O L N rJ , Af.tf.
I f  you know whnt a "Pap 
smear i.s," today’s remarks may 
not ire for you.
There is evidence (hat m il­
lion.* don't know. Yet this simpio 
tost is, perhaps n i'iie  Ihnn any 
other single thing, re.simnsiiiie 
for prevrnting half the dentli* 
from ennecr of Ihe u len i*. And 
it nuflhi tn prevent more dealhsi 
II can.
A l .Inckson Memorinl llosp ltiil 
In M lnn il, doclors started the 
prnetlce of giving this test to 
every woman admitted lo iha 
ob.stelrles nnd gynecology sec- 
llons.
Of 3,007 tests, they found 201 
showing evidence of cancer, 43 
ncr cent of them cases so early 
that there was absolutely no 
visible sign, Hiich early cn.ses 
come very close lo  being 100 
per re lit eiirnbie.
The (Huccntnga of cancers 
found a l Jackson M cmoriai is 
very coti.sidcrnbly larger Ihnn 
would 1m« the cnNO In the general 
p op iiin llon . Alter nil, a big pro- 
p o iliiiii uf the pa lii'iils  were 
tiicrc  bei'mi.*c IliC' already wei o 
oliviuu*ly ill, or there were eus- 
(ilcloilS *jm |)tom ;:,
One *urvey siiowed ih iit iimoiig 
women in gi’ nend having tiie 
tc.sl, cancer vviis found iiiio iil 
six lime.* in Mich 1,0(10. I’iud i* 
('nough to mean 40,000 ciiHen a 
} ear
Yet somewhere hea# half of 
Amerieun wiimen s till haven't 
heard nlwiUt Ihe Pop lest'* value 
In saving llvrrt from  cancer: 
23,iMM),0(H) rtf 4(1 per ccni, a sur­
vey by the Ainerlcnn Cancer 
fVidety slutws.,
The teal is sl)n|>le, nconoitd- 
enl and painless, 'I'he doctor 
Uses a stnidi pnddle 'o take a 
sample 01 , "sm ear" oi imn-oufi 
fiuld.s al die (■(■rVlx, or opening 
of die uterus or womb, Under 
a m lrrro 'cope , iibie.rm tit ic.an- 
ic r i i ie , ' I'ciiV l.ieeome vpible
Tlifi''' all
'I lie lAsI W.I* li'U'ied sfler Is
'“ •6l«fWV«r#fr-tfi()” iit« ''D fr4 i(*(*r|fr*
N. Papnnicolau who died only 
a l lll le  while ago nnd thu* lived 
long enough to know that a 
gn 'at many thousands of lives 
had been saved.
If every woman had such a 
lest periodlcnily, l l  I* felt iiia t 
death.* from cancer of die uterus 
Miuld be I'cduced lo idmost rero. 
R ace 14,00(1 American wnmen 
died of this discn.se last year 
nione, i.sn'l Hud rea.son enough 
lo  keep spreading Ihe wtad 
IIalmul liie  "Pap smear"?
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 hftve a 
grand.son, now 21, attending col­
lege. He has not been well for 
n couple of weeks nnd the doc- 
tor.s 'n y  he has mnnonucieosls 
and that thern Is no Irenlrnenl, 
- F .H ,
You sound as though you fear 
that this may lu' die i-nd of (he 
world, Well, relax friend. It's  
trin ' d ia l there is no c iec ific  
tr t'a lm cn l for mononuf ensls, 
but li i.s what we eaii a seif- 
lim iting  disease, and nol at nil 
uiu'ommon on college campUHcs. 
Rest and nomishlng fo(«l are 
(dsiul a il Ihe i i i ’atmeid theie i*, 
but pit'sr idly Ihe patient i.* back 
to normal.
Dear Di Moiner Please #x- 
idain the prol>lcms faced in a 
fiis t picgiiancy wiiei e the moth- 
er's lilooiii^is 1th licgad ’.e anil 
the fa ther’s I* |Ki*iilve',’~ ( 'M .
I'os.slhiy none at a ll, unless hv 
a prior Iransfmilon nr Militd slicii 
means Ihe luoiher has become 
"fic iisK i/ed," For «ub«cqucnl 
luTgnnnl'lcli ilic ie  may d ir may 
noli he dlrficuilies
The floclor ohviousiy 1* al- 
teaitv alert to the Hltuntloni and 
Will be ready lo r whatever 
measiiie*. if any, aie needed. 
Tiie ■ Itu.diiPli, . '•Meldlfl('idi> , is 
So conudi'N Hud I lie s iiiilr  |rj 
tdi'l.ie a d l'i ii.s io u  <d ii W ill 
il iif fn c  f-ii me (n tell , ,,i| llia t 
!' h.i't ilfl; I 'f lird  t.',:i|i' tlliiM- Pe 




OTTAWA I CP I -  F ed fra l 
AeeanogrfiphOrs are preparing 
for Ihe day when they w ill 
plunge into the Icy waters of 
the A rctic  sea* In an expanded 
program of oceanogrnpliic re- 
fearch in the Canadian north.
A group from  the marine sel- 
Ancea branch of the federal tech­
nical stirVhV's department la 
practising skin-diving in Ice- 
covered Kingsmere Ijakc, 10 
miles north of Ottawa, to learn 
•s much a* ix)*sible of whnt to 
expect in even colder northern 
sens.
Oceanographers w ill i>lay an 
Incteusingiy tm iw rlan t roic in 
researf'h ih Arctic sens. They 
w ill hunt the ocean Sjreelmeha 
they are trained to study nnd 
analyse, observe nt fir.st hand 
the physical and lUologlcnl fea­
tures df the ocean floor and te.'t 
the operation of underwater scl- 
M itifie Instruments, including 
rnmeras,
The t r a i n i n g  program at 
Kingsihere I,aid' involves regu­
lar courses in the use of self- 
c'ontalned underwater breathing 
nppftratus -  srid>n eqidpinehl.
I.nrge holes must l>e cut In 
the tiuck lee to enable the skin- 
divers to enter the water. A 
plahk Is placed ncrnss the hole 
and the divers (they always 
flwlln in pairs I are lowered into 
til# water by a rope attached to 
the plank
fA C t!  IIAEIRDN
Charles D Sauer, 33, Ov*oh* 
Ographer with the oceatioflra- 
pllic research division uf tho 
marine selenceH branch, says 
extra precautions mm.! be taken 
tiy Rcidto divers in c o ld  water, 
Men mu.*t he Irainesl cafefuliy 
because the ha/nrd* in\olve«l 
are much grentci Ihan thu-ie cx- 
(terlciiccfi hv M'ldin divers in 
warm water.
'Die wider in King-uriere l ake 
Is •iighll,' atimc the, free/lng 
mark. However, (his may not 
. lie the cate lii tiic .Arctic c i is  
Wiirtte a m.'in Imd oveiltoaid 
imisl i«' ic 'cued Wiiiiin minutes 
tti fiVirvi\'c 'n il*  Is because ‘.all 
vVater .~ca,* can remain l)ipiid 
lielow the fi ec/ing point of .fl esh 
water.
BIBLE BRIEF
HA brottohl nie ,(« Ihe han- 
q lie llilg  hiiiise, and his hsiutee 
over me was love. f io iii of 
I Holnntati 2;4.
The' be lie  sr S 'tM irnces  de. 
ilg iitfu l fc llu ’.\'dup Ids,
"fTtrrtT"''""” '""’*’ '""'” ”” '" '" ” '
By M M f lN T t lE  HOOD
A p erlit 'E a f . t
t  a rr ts p v iilH ii 
Twr f i le  Daily C'wiHer
LONDON — Cornehui K re if-  
Tk.-ff. the famcrai 19th centaly 
t'anad ik ii a i t j t t  ruiict iU rd  and 
«;d m*>n of h it work tn Qaetw# 
t 'lty , m*na|e«4 to eke out l ib i t  
more than a (rare ii\ ing from hi* 
pictures when h# lived m •  Inm , 
little  bongalow on what is now 
QueW c'i Grand Allee 1 know 
the house well, and by sfran|« 
eoincidenee., when 1 lived m 
th it  c ity Some 23 yesrs ago. i l  
wa* occupied by ihe art teacher 
in the P ro le itan t Commission- 
e r i ’ High School and her moth­
er. The tradition of a rt had 
stuck to it.
I f  Kreiglvc.ff received Idtle in 
the way of financial recnmi ens# 
for hi.« paintings during hi.* life­
time. the same cannot be said 
those wNv have in the interven­
ing years acquired copies of hi* 
work. They are now fetching 
extremely a ttra itive  prices in 
the a rt m arket in Urndcn.
24 TO BE SOLD
It is announced that 24 of 
Kre ighoff’s paintings are lo be 
sold at Sotheby’s famous auc­
tion rtxuns in Ijondnn in May. 
This is the large.st group of his 
works ever to come on the m ar­
ket at any one time. And con­
noisseurs of a rt anticipate that 
the 24 painting* arc likely to 
rea ltfe  soiuething in the heigh- 
bortHxxI of IRW.OtK).
These painting* are Irelng 
anld by their present n, net , 7*- 
yenr-old Cknfldiah a rt collector 
W illiam  Connor, of Cantley. 
(Juebec. Tliey Inrlude some of 
the earliest works iiainted by 
Krelghoff stxm after hi* a rriva l 
In Quebec City in the eotiy 
1340*.
MAY ItE A T  RtCCORD
The laracsi canvas of the col­
lection to be .sold l.s one me.isur- 
Ing 30 inches by 25 inches, and 
is entitled "V illage Scene." 'i h s 
painting is expected lo exceed 
the wiJi id record price of $6,300 
paid for a Krcighoff painting at 
Rntheby's In 1989.
Cmheltiis Krelghrtff wak born 
In the Netherlands, nnd was of 
JcWi.'Ji descent. He migrated to 
ilie  United StnlcH. There he
tosfted (h# Vnlted i ta lM  krm y, 
but the life  of a aokHer hat tto 
a if 'ca l to h ti a r t i it ic  nalura, sA 
hfc got out of it--on# report 
tta te* that he deierted from that 
a rm y -a n d  rusde hu  way to 
Ciniada and settled ui Queltoe to 
eoneen'rate m !«w trayin | l i  
giowtng fo ltn * the Uf# fw (h i 
French-Canadiani and their Red 
Indian neighbori of that portod.
A ll the rich eaaene# of th e tt 
pioneer times found iU way mio 
his pamUngs of Red IndtaAt 
fishing from their canne* and 
of tiappera and Ihelr fa m il l t l  
liv ing  among the lake i and for­
est*.
Many of h ii patntteigi of th # l! 
year* were bought by B riU lh  
offleera of the regiment* mak­
ing up the garrison I t  Quebec, 
w ith whom he * a i  a great fav­
orite. These painting* were »ub- 
lequently brought back to BtiW 
aln tn be bestowed a i g ift* to 
tlie ir farnlies and friend.*, and 
handed down from  generatioB 
to generation, they have IncrH il- 
ed In value with ihe p a iiln g  ol 
lime.
TODAY IN HISTORY
April 3. 1963 . .  .
The Pony Exriresi service 
was tauiuhert between Rt. 
Joseph, Mo.. atKl R.vcra- 
mento, C a lif . 103 year* ago 
today—In 1360 Rider* knd 
hor.si's travelled In relay* 
and cut the time from 30 o f 
40 days lyv stagecoach tn 
rmty 14 days, n ie  Pony Fx- 
press '*ns replaced in OC- 
to iler, 1361. w ith the com- 
plrtinn  of the transcnntlhen- 
ia l telegraph. The expfe.s* 
gained n reputation fo f 
d.aring and service in xpit# 
of mugh rid ing conditlohl, 
weather and attack by In­
dian.*.
not—Th# Urtiv#r«lly «f 
Sn.skatchcwan wax talab-
llftlu'd.
1910-nie Earl of Athloni
was appointed g n v g t b n f  








■ ■ ■ ifX P O f tT S
IMPORTS
1962
J F M A M J  J A S O N D
i n — . SU R R LU S
?'i ----------: i —
?5~
50,-
.u O E f l C l I
TRADE SURPLUS
C anafla  had a l in f ie  'u i -  
phi' ol *R,0(.m,(KKi 111 F e liiu n i,' 
ilii' ii ii it i i III a I'lw . '1 llii
I ')■' ......  .' I’ ll (I Ij'il’ U''.
III'!'. i,( s;’i;,lull,ixiu III l'f'1,1 1- 
'■ar,r"ta st-j'ca r -« r - i  h •-’TTtOTPh'r
expoits loiie In $48T,7o9,(»0(3 
ruid im imrt* declined Ifl 8129 - 
|U0 (S'l) Graph Ita i'cr li «fH"i{
I 'un '.o ii iiv mMilii': dui if
P ' i ' . ' l  i , r , i |  (0 1  t  I  ■ '  " . r , ,  ' ' ' ' I j -  1
"■“Of "t htr**y#ar:»»r t  N ew*»m
Exclusive Salon ' 
Opened for Men
c m m A
8 U M t%  fck W S
S5.D W N A W . l l t l  t D t l i W I .   rA li lS ^ i
Rutland Residents Enjoy 
Early Spring Holidays
DRAMATIZE SPRING WARDROBE WITH HATS
’WHUtVTO 'c r *  -  i *
(MAgt; Xxutmit'A*, ^ * h a 4  wtiik
m.AMrnH »ltol WWMa 
w, AxAgrmm 
•Mt-i 6* ouMMd A » i.k *  m Tw* 
wita e««-i£i4 '
LUqf iw  
Ttwt mvi-ifc. 
u.j.gV% towii! -  sfeei
•  wWji't »  fri4SS»aaa4 m
..■•■ics, » 1» »ri
Wtvea >w. b*u-i\yi:Ag. t t /  
ii"iur« d  a A ivi'es'i b i*u ty  
l iU c -  ' i. as.u" cbji®.. m v r  
fc>ig fc*!! m tf a.ai
ii*e A 5 u S f  eu ’’ —
Uiki a rw s ’* o'j.ad 
Bvt £3 c«;k»i
•  kr..A'„i;tefc v# tkf ^♦k® ■ ya,"'
ektd IB Ited »x»i de%x«Ti»tjd
»nii iad
red tk*r» *,rd tw,.!# iCi>ti3:,r 
,,Kiiis , s'] r*-,t »c*?’eE'j frtm- 
:nuigs, if'Crudfei tue tkih'k-M
fh is  mmMjd hjd s4,'»Ui'̂  n»i,?iii'- 
• iitrs l fo* 1>»M. hxa  Vw». i i  Ui
L>«'« t<!>t h Vi uni ,Tn**vk».m 
>h/fi g«v.igJ*Si* W»» UliiS
w# fcMUtttft HsjEv. l i
a £-4® v'fvMMed gvkl iUaa
ftiu W i iiived lij
I'V ♦ tiomi Sa.‘ * U > k •
i 'r t  j k ’.»jis i'v iic«v
Anti-Coronary Diet Program 
Needs Wife's Co-operation AROUND TOWN
B* IDA JIHAS KAI.S
It laxe* t'AO t'< »!i:> »■>-
k iri i  n>aa »
Wiiivt..'! fcj, , 
%.!»’» » « '.etS .' *• ,»■ -. * t-’ii 
It* g*t TTts i t  ♦ iti. '.-
la.rly U'we i4  *  ses.;'
frM »  tfc# lv4i v i !!-,*■».* i ;
D»« I^\id«e4  U m i ttv'r ed i'> tt-f 
ffiem  Y o rk  C ay  l> t .a r ,-
rrt«»t’ » id l-ju * ie  Ai.b
C i\A .  til#  d ir i* r ,»  r.tftOiti,. ainjti-. 
• r e  a t
I. Coeauiric »4c*iu»!e *:rf-ur.t;
ef iiSih-jitfcdr pr,.’ir.K A\
taeh meal Si.>'-irty* l-*r the-e 
• r e  co tta |e  tt ire *e . i ik l ie e
l ;  y ixy iiK ti 
I After wtrpit ‘j at t ¥ j t c i . a ^
'eke’ i, ttiiC snu a baT Uviikes vtl
te ietable im K:iu i v . - . m a _
ts ea-ti C*„* .Un i-.ivvr , ^
UtvU' i , 'k 4 , i ‘2.y the '4
ti«; late JvisE HtSiiitiGtr nt tn t;r
Air. i t A  Airs. T . C. Mr iu a a ik -  sUsedt. reiuimcd hosne ia,'t 
ua sett PenUckei l i r j io r t  uris aeek trosn a tiu'ee moiitris {«..;■
UiuioiBg fwr luiigiauid at>u«rri a«> su U e i m auy w u e ie  Uw?
toe B C TG A ctiarier ftrgtit Tt*e< have t«« u  v isriutg tuersds »i«i ^^reareii eut slrst.tA 'U ut '4 *e
ielati>e» i.% toe *»> ijuu-.e ...... ”
Use,' s '!  a te« a * '»
to 'i!S; fitei.5R.Sj i'.:. W'isusjiw.̂  
st'fi vli.u.tvs tot il *,..£1 a.E»U
c * - i h t e r - U i , K t 'e i t w  a id  
Mrs K  W itUed.aedt a m  ta in -
4'" i!i ljry ..ir AllK^ia
l>ij aiid M.f,j H iUred R-ou'-er. «x»3 a faj^totf-ut-ia*.
am Mi am  M i j  W:.:.ifcL.:.. aid. »nns SD a id  M.rj i'e.er 
■»j't3.t.ties l i is e k td i %-j S>T*v*aii« iaw ivaaa o4 V a s c « *. v e i
Wet a tea 'k«y»e.ie U r  HirireC A.'ow.ist tX&ei i*- ’. of W* u 
ear .M.i' r as'.i&y.td Use 'in -iiv ij ai'xad to* f^se i* ;
ttoer;:.>...LS»;ja C i*.- a c re  U r  a i a l A l i i  K a y  Ssiiemei
i , s t j j  t«e.x.g iuvid liie ie  v l \ax.v<-.'str am  U r  at^z Urs
Gj*J esf Kruave Gtvjfite
Mr. «.jd M i'j. G t r i ; :  Feiu:.a,4 a 
jttoi'fcva la>i week fswa a vi.-r. 11/ aiA  Mr a A iv tu * Wtsgntuti ,
w Bra«kdi.. a «  Neei.*«a lis, aave Jroiu toe to e ir t t
M.asi;tvca, '•si.eie toe* i t j iu e q ' ttejc ue* iij ii»e Ui*ek.«i'
t'elvtiv vvs.:..a».| to BliUeS f.v* !'Cje«* toetii*.? toe iklA.)
U i eiaa .Ur.» t,htv l i ia i
&,**« *»;,.»» 5.*k.et» ujs »es,.a<ni*e *5 
U j ■> I. t i  f.>!.Si»v Ct':.,,.ii a W t toe \V'eig,â n.es hv.-;:e tiies vii* ti»s4.
A.oui tiaRtattry SiiJ- aiut'a a%ey fexecu,'
thxe . ttfS fvi' KtA.i..x€i\ea to  i «.i
■ *i T t- r» d « ' la-L MaKieg *i*e .Mr. au3 M i*  R C re-
! I 4., »;to to t. ij aere U f j  V5 s.,.- tU'fieel U.U rw jt ateavm  tfmo 
4 *-I', Uaci.ie »fsd a«i.;,|t.trr «« eatejteiea boiuXax to*', tow*
L-a-i-e 'utf.i to Atiajs'.a, GexMgia On
eV ii,a  r r ’.urn tott/siey ihe,y vieited
are *to»*iit
i'te ' u ie  vtov-jfaal i ia i f.attei >
v t  a  a v r iic k **  »a.W« a ie  *ls.v 
ik..‘s'i'.i*i.iu to* iRciwee** 
> ■xtsr.i v h e u l i  agauiet a 
taie«iv*..5ej vf seUitog 
aad to to ’ .s,s isi.eeS toe vftea le- 
to ita iit Re
R ejidvcti at R i.tiijtd
Ui Ueyu'ii enroute
««»■ tour ol eaji«r.uae»ii*i faim* 
-jl K e n t V t o /e  »* >esiitUttg a tea  
MiiVMf reltUs'es ajvt 
<T.e«„*» la iTiilAiKl a.iri to 
retuJts toetie «s M»> kto.
U r  M c lw jg h liD *  ruotiier.
r s . ' . n o r  Uf» H B. U rL iU ito is . aTrJ &f- 
ih,;,.'fc the a h ile  ri*»yl 'tfi S,.'.rt<ia* froUi !4eM£v
a ’.'i-i«, sa'.au uue.isutg s'i ai 
l iw  r jV ties ! .tWs tlj*.* 
i  d a i t  ta v  (41* ''Iv 
,-i *i«x ia i i".as|a!s&e v.vutaijiieg 
a h.gS. a:-v:,>.„£tt iJ  ii ;uk3  d.,i
Here are the Ik»
Sfd i. J* Dr-ttrf,
>!> :T1r!Ur..?i in
i i .t ih -r e  14 i-*ft;au* L tdrogefs- w;H oc-ruov their  )a>3Tje ar>il \  Sstt 
a’ rst t.ard ar>.] v ica i.i w  h.Mtit *he children _ during Mr. and 
t....•ji'aimng theui in large Mr*. Ucl-au|hl'at < atoenre 
an.A_oia.-..^*.urSl *» m .. t  s akei ^
ar*4 t ■»»-/•/'. arc .aU»i. T r j  .*.> ,n  *ef, y^j* m «rnih* for
FJjgiand »b.'>ard the BCTGA 
charter f l ith t  and plan to con- 
tiiiue m  !t> the South eoait <,*f lusstiiig four 
Spain where the> wi
fao-.U* h e r *  fo r the tun e i at t '.a ir
W'tls '. Vio «.*.'g*ito«s a*4tt Sht'ii 
R,. ;  {'a u.i >. M: *04 J -it.il
o! V*i.wv«.,i,»:i a.i».y, !.k .
a-Vii M i} tltwsgy V v i j i  cf K ill- 
■"ii a i.c;tfs ii£...(,h“t !, i.usci
Uc-JUj(ie L.‘_:;e v i  St i^aul'j 
H. j.Rti.!. S'a.;.,R>..s t i  a touto tj 
to to,!: i.St'f . alS-i i t  \  fe.U-
au.kM..*** r . i v i v u
V.A'*vMl'VTR iCP.  A tu . -
iMt W.V i..4‘,s # attge |»as -ih.g arwU
.l*sg<s:n {..SJ V*!WV,*e.l s
t ’. i t a ’,*  t i *  tw'ea tec-
;\u-tided t* ' c jv 'k o l!ic ..* ij hi: 
•.i.e Ti.«id of adtoi£i.4ir»’..K*B 
it.e  i . t *  w o-if. }:•*>' aiiO',.t t i t . -  
iM.< UA- With tf.e  rest r:.,vs.ir.g 
fti.i.. ,.si«,-;«rT5,v U'ssaefi
t tO B B l 
H K  \ I > Q l / \ R l i  RS
IkCt I 'a  i|e l»  Tmi iR an  
Am IfttereaU at HMirk/1
Vo-ii't; fu»a a tasge lelectiw i 
of l..*ie»! t a r  R iu . (,’ !«e?uU!r'*
and l 'y *n  Scptotej. >**t.bi u*
N un-ito f 5, S?-! XV is. Rs e-,V.S'Kv4 
iT a ft K 5» ft'kvs A it i j t  Su.i* 
ritto  iksuu. Si.ao‘i.4. avfS 
A.' £’<*!>. si in-J .
CAPRI HOBBIES
SHOPS I  A f t J
n \ D  UlSSl-Sa SKILRS
iniSk, ihMkers. lujkr*. \rsi
leaner tut of tiref, ri..u!tf;iri, t*>iv, have li.argaiine ur viis uiexi ic 
•eafacid, e f i  whste*. T n ii i  U i *»*>k!ng ot the t}i-e h gh in poly* 
\ieiliie fat frs.u'i isitai *.!ui i-:K*at'.;rate4  fats, the fcissie as
(̂ie»sgna!ed for tatiie use 
Inctude frerh, canned or. T1>e f’ruilrnt Diet t» intended.;
R£Ht:SiTi:Si;ADL.N <AP' — 
A West U rru iaa  Aiitsy he!;COi> 
t«r thi3*y S9 Austiia ii
G tiu ia ii sikjrfs »to) had t*eea 
da*» ut an a ** ' 
*i»i5 j*iiche-pl*gue<l are* of the Alp*
ftiuen  aeafood in a! lead fu e '.fo r men of norinat w ru h l. v i l t h '" " ” ™ " hcac hc‘ c. The IS men and
of the 21 n'.taU i**r week. F u h .a  catorie atSowanc# of 2dOO lo; M r. aad M r*. F. K. I.,ewli. re- a 23 - year • old woman were' 
may be fried m corn, cotton-' ZTtiO per day. See tomorrow'# turned last weekend from a five ,.„,^,rted m g o o d  condnion.
I .-mti. * m .i. A ml ir. Wawlirrtr**- >*« CjitMk  ̂ ^
.-atdi and drn*eaeed, ia ffk iw e r. »o.*bcan or I'du  aunftower «i! U -e  veal or tend- n et
try  in lour or mote ineaU t'cr   '  ” ”™..
week, IJ in it cerving* of W ef. S IS t it lR  10511110
lam b, mutton atKl i»ttk to three W A S IllN G T O N  AP -S in g e r  
V> tour ounce* cooked w eish t— Pearl Badey latd  Tuesdaj* niglit
n (or » eight-reduction weetcs bdtiday enjo*ed in S?o
I s atterned on the diet. lYancUco. la*? Angele*. aixl tive Trapped by
  ------------ ------------------- Hawaian IiUnds. fog, they began the descent to-
G, H. Whittaker, who left (hi* «*«■' * '  " 'd»m ed .
morning on the BCFGA flight to 
. .V .. R . . - . E nc la t^ , wttt v i i t t  the ext>eri-
not more Uian 18 ounce* for the her hotel room wa* tooled of ,^ fn la l farm * tn Kent after SCIATICA
week. Bake ro a il, brod or to il  a ^ t  $3t .0M  which he plan* to visit orchards Oo sharp stabb ino  pains shoot
m e a u , fxm ltry. f o r  the o ther, *he and her husband. j» ic  tn HoUarvd before Joining tfie ten d t^nvV Lr
conducted tour of Euroi>eeight meals, have cottage cheete drumm er lajuie Bellson. were at d jy  ' ■ ■ - '  down your thigh*, hip lo_anKien* it
o r egg whites, an rK-ra*,onat dinner. ^  for r.K.I from w.aniom* acha or
serving of live r or addiiional * v  -eww-rw ' tha tsmble pain* ot sciahcs. try
f te n in i i  of fuh . or ; !  ^Shaunigan I.ake Sch<y>l S.^ttir- T£MP^£T0N‘S T-R-C's todty.
poultry. Unless your dos'tor ad- I-^S VEG.AS, N'ev. iA P i— 'day to sijend the Easter hoU- Only tSc and $1.85 at drug counter* 
v tie i, four whole e g g s  per week; The Atomic Energy Commission day# with h is  grandmother *very*,here. 
may be included. announced ttoay a series of 12 Mrs. H. B, M claughtin  at his
3, Whole m tlk may be used chemical high explosive detona- home In Okanagan Mission.
for coffee but nthcrw i-e the non- lion* lo study their effect on 
fat varieties such as fresh or clouds The .AEC said the tests' 
rccon.vlituled .skim m ilk, fat- w ill begin soon, depending on 
free butterm ilk or rv a i» 'ra ted. the weather. I
I f itM  la  ■‘ C avM  T ovf $ a i * i r > f i "  m V i





Dear Ann Landers: Twelvei 
years ago I graduated from  th e , 
University of Chicago I made 
Phi Bela Kappa and receiveri; 
graduate fellowship.* at Coium-I 
bia and the Univer.sity of M ichi-' 
gan.
My husband was in medical 
school at the time and we need­
ed a steady income more than 
we needed another degree in 
the fam ily, .?o 1 went to work I 
for a mailorder iiou.se. |
To my surprise I fovmd thci 
work fascinating. I have con-! 
tinue<l to work, having taken! 
time out for my two hnliics. Andj 
now, t2 years later I find myself; 
unable to spell the simple.st 
words—thanks to the public. , 
When one secs "g rn te fu l" ! 
•pelted "g re a tfu r ' several times 
a day it  can l>e confusing. I w illi 
never know for certain if oc-l 
casion has twn c’s nnd one s -o r  
is it one c nnd two s's?
The other evening I a.sked my 
huslinnd lo rend a letter I han 
written and he was shocked at 
my spelling. When I explained 
that letter.s from Ihe puiMic had 
rluned me, he replied, "Impo.s. 
sible. You inu.sl liave been a 
jsHir speller always," Ann, 
please tell him  i l  can happen.
- - E n r n i
Dear Edith: 5 ^ 1  only can it 
happen, it DU) happen—to me, 
But what you lo.-e In siieilin; 
j'ou make u|i for in knowlidgi 
tcq» of human nature. It'; 
w irih  icq I it,
Dear Ann I.nnders; The let 
ter signed. ".No I ’u isc", from lii 
woman wlio had a icwel of c 
huslinnil but wanted iiiin  li 
"Kect) his hnnd.s o ff." intcrestc 
me. M,v firs t hmliand was c . 
tremely handsome nnd a grea 
lover but a lo tlc ii husband. I 
wasn't w oiih  it,
Mv present hu'tia iul I.* won 
derful, l ie ’.? a greni im.slunii 
but a rotien lover. 1 am per 
fectly wdiing to nc. ept hi' 
clum.slness aiul count my othei 
blessings, but it's not o.s Simpli 
as that
M r. and Mrs. U. Tt Day are 
f l ' ine to England today on the 
BCEG.A flight. While there they 
plan to fake the Tunbridge tm ir 
to see the experiment.il farnm 
In Kent, after which they w ilt 
v is it friend* at>d relatives In 
Yorkshire. Sussex, and liondon 
a* this I* M r. Day's firs t tr io  
back to F.ngland since he came 
out to Canada fif ty  jea rs  ago.
M r. and M r*. George Wil.*on 
also le ft for England on the 
BCFGA fligh t this morning, and 
the ir plan.* are to v is it relatives 
in lx>ndon and later Join the 
conducted tour to Germany. 
Switzerland and France.
TONIGHT
OS' H  lJ M S iO S  







The Progressive Conservative Party of Canada
A man who has even a small 
degree of sensitivity know* 
mechanical love-making — the 
duty brand. I'm  sure my hus­
band sen.*es my tack of genuine 
cnthu.'iasm. 'Dtere are long 
periixis of silence when I .strong­
ly suspect he is brooding over 
his ineptness as a lover.
Your advice to "No Pul«e" 
was to seek outside help. How 
doe.* one go about it? Wouiuu 
it ernsh a man's ego to be told 
he is a romantic failure? lle lp i 
me, please. I don't want to lose 
this wonderful guy.—S.A.D,
Dear S.A.D.: By your own‘ 
admission you've already told! 
him he’s a romantic fa ilu re—in 
language more elo<iucnt than 
word.*. And now I hope you w ill 
do something alxnit the problem.
Tell .vour husband what youj 
(ind unpleasant alxvut hi# love-j|^ 
making. A man who care* for 
his wife and wants to please, her 
is tea< hal)le. iP.S. To men who 
have the problem: Women are 
teachable, too).
M r. E lm er Crawford Is an­
other passenger on the BCFGA 
fligh t to England who w ill take 
the Tunbridge WelL* and Europ­
ean tours.
Reverend and Mrs. A. M ittel-
Q U A IJTY
CLEAN-ONLY
SERVICE




PO 2-3058 <S 3
When .S'exl Von Huy 
Be dura lo TRY
l)l?trihuled It*
ROTH'S DAIRY
women telf each other









[ 0  
the best move is via . . .
CHAPMAN'S
760A A H ilE W  AVE. IM> 2-2‘>28
Twinkle Cake
MIXES











[HNEAPPLE Fresh Hawaiian each 35c
Watch For Our Four Page Value 
Packed Flyer Being Delivered To 
Your Home This Week!
.*•» i; ■ Ti
SHOES CAPRI 
nsy Siiperdlc, 2728 I'lindosy SI.
F. D . (Jack)
SHAW
SOCIAL CRIOIT
C A N u m A i r  
IN  OR^ANAGAN 
ftO lN O A R Y  ‘
Soys;
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 4 ,5  and 6
WE RESI'RVE IH H  R K iH l 'lO  E IM II O U A M II IE S
S / ¥ O p £ i s r
I ’omI  is. a tor ijsue*
K..xt*r<i«i A ttatr*, Tr'ad* a u i 
lYw i ’ *» *d iaa  lis iwR*! Er«s* | 
mix' ■ txwil'H'Ust Ca.RadiaB* U  
tlus- #’:cv!3£«. 'The tm r *?#! 
n ijrv -iiab ie . L*.*'*; #j»d i*$ t i 
totot IKS to pe-i'minm4 
to Civert atte!i*ii*i Tto 
'■fsrtov fcl barker" tj?p* c>f 
•^ f it ir ta ii *.toj_»d SK«I to  ai- 
i::<a#d to toik>ud tto  tstuas.- 
Caaaaiar.s ntost fa r*  co ^, 
ik ird f»ct» Canada, w to thar 
neutra!. riuclear ar " nan- 
fiuclear w i l i  to  fh * to tt lt -  
gfntoid c»f Wvrld War 111— 
that i i  i f  \r»«ld War i l l  doe* 
« u i*t Tbrre  i t  no defene* 
agfcif.st tto in u « u d # a r at­
tack Tbtrnnxnuclear *a r , 
a 5th Russia and or Chtna and 
the U S as maSor ««ambat- 
antf, rtto id ta t!n |u tsh  Uf* 
from thi-1, earth. Commnn 
sense dsctates. therefor*, 
that World War I I I  m*a*t be 
prevented.
hl>eakuig in th * House of 
Conur.orv,* on Jan. 2 ilh , 18€3, 
"B ob " Thompson, M P., So­
cial Credit National L«*d *r 
raid ’ 'Social Credit w ill never 
adopt or fut'port a defence 
p o l i c y  whereb.* Canada 
adopt* cvr makes u.*e of offen­
sive weapons of Indtscrimtn- 
ate or imcontrollabl* maa# 
destruction. Canada ahould 
Indeed ute It* tos t efforts to 
promote the complete aban- 
(icnment of this type of arm a­
ment throughout th * world, 
through effectively super­
vised m ultila tera l interna­
tional agreement". That IS ' 
the Social Credit stand.
Although nuclear weapons of 
mas* devtructive power e x iit, 
Canada could become In­
volved in a wholly conven­
tional-type war. *'nie m ajor 
combatants of World War I I  
possessed poison gas. bac­
teriological and chemical 
weapons but such were not 
used.) Adequate defence* for 
Canada are essential. Until 
I>eace is established our 
three services must be 
equipped with sufficient, 
modern, highly mobile, con­
ventional, effectively - c o -  
ordinated defence equipm ent 
A Social Credit Government 
would create an all-parts' 
Defence Committee and de­
fence policy would be based 
on m ilita ry  Hdvisability and 
not on emotionalism or nar- 
raw vxiiitical consideration*. 
Defence equipment and ac­
tions recommended by auch 
a committee would be adopt- 
eil and would become policy. 
.N'ATO has prevented th* 
sweep of CommunUm acroat 
w'eatern F.urope. Without 
NATO World War I I I  m ight 
now be a reality. Canada. 
)nu.?t remain a member of I 
that alliance. However, the 
firs t principle of a m ilita ry  
alliance is that each nation 
w ill do that which it  can do I 
bc«t and which best meeta ‘ 
the needs of its people. 111* j 
Canadian Parliament mu*t 
reserve the right to make the 
decisions re our contribu­
tions,
NOItAD is essential to North 
American defence. Canadian 
and U.S. ccMqieratlon - and 
II mu4t be co-operation, not 
domination ~ munt continue. 
Here again Parliament must 
remain dominant In making 
decision* respecting the 
nature and extent of Cana­
dian participation.
I Canada must Join the Or­
ganization of American
States. Unless Central and 
douth America have greater 
moral and economic support 
fro)ii Ciinnda, democracy
may nol hurvive In the Wes­
tern Ileml.*iihcre.
S A T lR D A V j
Trade and (fur 
Internal Economj
I-, n. (Jack) Sliaw, StKial 
t  rc ili l t  antlUlaie in Oka- 
nngai) Buum lary. Hcrvcd in 
the ( iinadian Purliam cni.
fo r e iplitcen years. Tlirough- 
out W orld  W ar II he wa* 
il n icm lic r of the House of 
( 'o m n io iis  Defence Tixnend- 






()l.unaK.tn lluundai,' Hocli«t 
,-.-,,C»-c<Ut.Aa<ioclaUuito.™..-«.
Minor Baseball Program 
Starts at Month's End
V fS N W  -  WAmb-
kmiam l»fci#fata Ver»
Dy« »«» itotctAid at tto
VerfKia «bi JDtotrkt Mu m  £«»«-
t o l  AtHim'iittkM «t It#
m tbd HaQamaikji Ifoyd:
Tu««djijr 
VmoM takes over from 
Wayu»> kta«K *ii «ni0 kas bam 
« tU  m iM t ball e*tam m xxm  
It was atarud cany >t«ia
afvx
Ottbcr m tm b e ti oe tk *  eaacu- 
nv« a i*  Carl Eil!
Mciak. Doa MacOu&aM, Walker 
kiacMeil.. laglisb of Arm-
suu»g., O rvai Kiag erf Lumby
and D w f  &yJa^. Otb«rs « t i  b«
Ifrfyffef iste f.
‘Tto a«i!*x'ianiaa. fo<r'(n*rl>
kuwaft a» Uxe Vclwwi, aW  &is~
i f iv t  City ajjA {A«y 
kai'uc'S «;£! toata tbc li<£l 
stasQA pLay at the « * l  <rf A lii'tl 
:wa«a day'iijb t savmg tu rn  .foer 
[le ts  atlect atsc v u i awi tto  
‘ last day of Jua*.
: iM )U A l hl££3)iX I
' R efisuauoo toe alt player# 
, ui xhe antociaiioa wiil take |dav« 
'.IB Foijoa P a rt. Ai-iril I® at 11 
I a Bi, iiia rp . Each piayer m d  to  
>as*«*iesl on* todlar fe» kelp toy
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
Ihdtf Ceofkr A’enw# —  3114 Bfurmsfd A»t. 
T * f *e w r  I42«7419
ball*, bala askd odsat wtwipsseat 
T a a iu t M tiM aam cm tiim  txaa- 
a * i of a ty  laafw# « iu  toys IS 
aad i i  year's of age. iamy 
W«.gu« wish toys 11-11 year* a«d 
diVisaeu oi tr'ttk ya.guaa*. 
ages up %a 11. Bvttoiata deadbse 
a t i l  be May l i  iw  a il r ia jw s  ai 
t£« vanoas k*fG *s.
th e  c ity toaf'04 w ill oa&ss>t of 
tvK.r teai'as, t»<© hmn  VerKia- 
i®e fcrxrta L rim b/ aad om tram  
Ai it t itru a i 
INkoy kagua wtU kasa tkrce 
teams aad puasr.bty' osore a » i 
' t.b# asncHiat trf teama la tbe Ir t ik  
; Waj'ts* wxii depersd oo tow maay 
■ to.> t  tsiia out tor r«fist.ra t»a.
Ne.at of t to  associa-
xvm w ill to  to'kl A p ril SS at tto  
Kalarr.alaa Ho-tel. Evtryone is 
i«rrf«d to t'lrm out aad as- 
UutaiK--* for the »ucc«s.» rrf tto  
'IS ®  muKir fcaveto!! itr'.igravsi




VE'KNOfl ‘ S ia lft -  T to  tr ia l 
V' a ’ ei Ho'ie id  INstos.«lt>a, 
cdaried oa tto'*« cow-ta erf 
' . " I ' t t i r a r  rm Pm m a  tfld.-'-y 
ta tto  tprm g masteal 
«#.*rt to re  after a day wk'-ria 
tto  »a* ai4-sU,'»‘ *.svi-acy4
K V 'x A i * '  --‘ "ys'Ji »• ■•■'VS'-''*
Mr. fwsuc* H o iiM ji Wkt;t«.k.er 
r* ■ ■ --I law aad «4*
rau-sibto weitoftoa.
v i i ' ■ Street,
; i> a l ie |« l  tQ tov'W
Caamiiaa ***t ‘ 'u -  ■•
I ' ■ » • ’. < - . v e , j  I S  G e « t k - t i O «  t o t ' a i e e i i  
Jsauary 1, I W  a to  Dwc, s i. 
im .
-.0 Pe-ntif'toa RCMP toa*
. stabka wtU take tto  witaess 
Utaad today H«.iyk is -eoftdiucl- 
. a*, 0*.p from tb#
« 3«a$«l la b k  O owa r*o*ecu> 
tor is T. G. Ik>*«o-Cc»J'tki*'''‘ t ‘d  
VKfona. aism.e-1 by lY w i Here 
to r t  trf PenueioQ.,
THBEP MEMBERS cf the
p v 'ttiia fi S isters, who h tid  
t to ir  cistrtct eoevantioa la
VrristMi th i* week are grafld 
chstf M rs . 0 ;:ve  M ill j.  le ft. 
K im b e rky . CuU'ict deputy
fraa d  cMerf, 
VernoQ and
chief, Alice
lao to l M o itia .
iisoel M ce ikn t 
Btoander* V«r-
Pythian Clans Gather 
For Big Vernon Meeting
rson. More than 100 Prtbsan 




VERNOH tft la ft) — D '.u ric t No . Reveliioke and N&reen Batter**'p lace from  16:4i a n t 
I  cmtvenUnn uf Pythlaa S i* te n '' by cf J’ rr.tiftr.r. Thev w ill jhare p m. A banquet was to ld  at t  
w at to'kl in VeriP-u tJu* w eek;tto  > -!■ f.-i tf>e • -'::i.r;4 .'ear- P at the Anginan
w ith deiegau-i a ttend in f f ro m il l.e  Ro«e l/>veu rhsekl lo r staff Hail.
rendition tn Vertim  JuUk-e H:»s- 
until & wtaS tiodav wsth undssckised In-
ifC l-
W f f U e ^ ; ,  A pr* 3# 11m C tm iee f m  * !
 ’ rrrn - - -ir'-ainTT      j ......... r....................................- - .........  : VERNON > Staff i — The Beat
5 rnretifig of tfie Ofel Arf-e Pention-, 
,ers fio u p  No, 6 w iil he to td ,
I Aprsi 5. one week early this, 
{month due to Good Friday fa ll-| 
i tag oa tto  regular meetiag date 
!t w ill to  held at the E lk*
I  Mall at 2 p» m. l t ’» birthday 
Scak* Urn* again (t*r t to  to«sii«*a*}
vipiNO.? W .1
a,frMa fo r the i-cW'Ut h<M-,t»iSal. tK «t. pweaefitevf under «i# ««»''Ka®or«d at tto  latto..
!ty coctf'erence to to  tokt is of tto CaESdiaa T w ir iit . ^
VerisoB. Ap4r il_ » , at tto_ AlUw^Ass-CH-iatJoe. t to  C*.na<itaa ' L s  in ^ t ie g  fe a « ^ ^
m na i eooveastton uj VaBcou- 
**er and ta July.
Tourism Meeting Agenda 
Released In Vernon Today
SEOieui
hospitality
. .     . at tto AlUl«B:A!S-CH';;* »e
>tR N O N  iS ia fi) — Afi Arm* relea**id today b y ' triia ie ist Tra's-el B-jjeau, Prov-'!
strong ir.fc,a^i* in i* t i i l* c u « ry   ̂ Tof.n*t A**c;«ciaiioo P re tl* 'uuria l C haiutor* of Comtnttte.]
deol EUwocid Rice, : There is no rtg l*tr*U iss Ir#  fo r!
. ,, A w-r<rk»hf>b technique wii) t o : th* corrfertnce. but delegate*!
fd tow iag a through the d iv - k * g  «>n-;wiU to  e«i*#cvrd to fiay the ir!
1 anas,dent at la * toad of tMianagari f* |» -rt i i ir s k r r f .  to 'oAn e*iJ*a*rii iB c to iin i a ftom*i




. er i Tbts#e wishing 
^ . ih o u k i contact M r.
lo,i!'.ib> . At nislst, the Kate D av ieaL  ■ aneafance, M r. lUce said
trftctor » * « ,  11 »!tr,p«d ,  ,,, *"4 -IC 'ili s i i m i , Venwa
gear and Rtnned him  toneeth ‘ “
Vernon Im bu lan re  was called ’  InformaUoB
L u r n b y ,  R e v -r ls to * -# , K e io w r i * . |  i'.
PcRtictoa and V rrn m . mort-{a
Uj*n Ito  were present. jVcm t.fi, the IS't'.y Ah-ierson cup jcu iij disp.tay under the directioo
D istrict depntv grand ch ie flhn  atte(i.Jami- was u,/r» hv Ver- of M a ijo rie  F a im tr, thaif foya! 
iK ito i M nn is l^es i/to l at x y ' n v T m . y  f  ‘ l >nl l  ^  .„s „u ..n c #  wa. c . . . «
•e iilo n * with aUter* fro.,, earh.fo  hmaa iU m u -m  and Ih a m to jo w e d . Corn.mtlee* f<»r the d a y | , ^  removed Surkan t« the hot- 
temple a* d u ir i r t  (rffire ri |h!saih \  <-n.« n. | w *r#, rec#s»tH»fi,. Aat# Rotander Ptetlr# are Iftveit'eaUn*
Addtes* of welcome w i.  given! _  and Amy M orn*; p fog ram .'**
by A lii#  Rorander, mo*t f . f e * . s i i i r - n r .  ’ M arjorie  Palmer and Lorra ln*
lent c h k f of Vernon Temsde No, | Digns'.ane? attending the con-;Holweg; banquet, Violet Barber,
11. The re*}»>n*e v.a» by Ivy I vt istion u , r<' grand chief O l i v e H r w w n  and Mary Han- 
Lansdow-ne of Orchard City i Mills uf KitiiU'ik-v. grand man-; gorv_ seating. Rusan Hanunood;
Temple No. 6 jagcr Hurt 1 G k.v ti uf V e rnon .,it»n i committee. Glenb* Bald-
Contest number one for th e !* ’ “ ';*  ̂ ‘ urressxuidem M il-;tng. Ethel Harwood, n o a il#
REEK NEEDLEWOMAN !
!,A)NTX>N fC P '-T fie  n*.ii-a*try { 
of p-ubhc buiklifi#* atjd work* u ; 
, , .;lookirig ftnr a rietHile-aomsn lo j
• ' * ‘^ ^ 1  restore h iitone  fabric* aad ern-j 
Rice a t;bro idery at Hampton Ct>«ri Pal-*
ace. buUt by Henry VUI.
Betty G riffin  gavel wa* won
Fbrenc# Vecqueray of V e r n o n t u o . e c . o r  Helen Rmith of 
and V io l* U F o rm #  of R e v e l - !  ^‘’vehtoke. and grand aec i^
tary \  iv-.ari Davies of New vVeit-•toke.
Contest number two fo r the 
EiJeen Upf>er trophy was c*[>- 
tured by Ruby Blaney of Lumby
Gordon and Ruth Greem.
Flag to a re r i, Shirley G ilberi 
and Flo Vecqueray. Ev«tlag  ra- 
freshments, Gwen McMechan, 
V ivian Spenre and Blanche 
Smith. Registration, Betty Vec-
Coldstream 
Building Up
centrci and recept!<'*n *ervt<‘r>
IM  p m  — tuificheon and 
ipraker on tourism.
1-3 p m —P#r*or«el auppiy. 
their selection and training.
3-4 p m .“ How to conduct a 
hoiplta llty school.
4-3 p.m.—How to  get com­
munity support—A public rela-
minster.
Al.«'> in altenelance were past 
grand I h iv fi Fern H la tik fly  and; queray. Margaret Hamlltoo, 
The Marfone P a lm er tro|ihy for jDe'-;y C n flm  of Vernon and; Rita Hamilton and Irena Larson, 
the tost o fficer of the day wa?;Far.y Cli,ui‘man cf IN ntn ton Flower g irl* for presentatioa of 
awarded U> Shirley G ilbert of Tlse bu»lnr.»s *e«»ions took ' officers corsages were Tammy
.....................................  ......  ̂ '''■'d Su.«an M orris. gra,nddaugh-
';tc r i of d is tric t deputy grand 
.chief Isotol Morris.OBITUARIES
G. H. C.kRTER .lowed in the Pleasant Valley
VERNON 'S ta ff)—A r e s i d e n t  Ccmetrry.
o f Vernon fo r the past three i n  .\  \ c ,\N 0
years, George Henry Carter,; v ERNOn ’ ’ 'S taff'i -  HIro.shi
74, a resident of the
VERNON fS taff) — B u ild ing , uons program, 
perm it value* In nearby Cold-! W ;yo p m -C o n fe re n ce  lum - 
ttream  are up tS.OOO fo r th e 'm irv  and adjournment, 
f t r i t  three month* this yearj Who Is invited to attend the 
compared to the same period in ; conferenceT Any member of a 
1982. but down by a whooping; local, regional o r provincial 
fT9,000 to the end of March, tourist a.s*ociatloo or chamber 
1961. J. F. Treheame, building of commerce interested in 
instoctor la id  today. leirning and exchanging ideas
For the firs t three months for the Improvement of tourist 
this year, $26,100 in permits wa* develiipment work in Canada, 
Uken out at c ity  haU comiuir- savi M r. Rice, A s im ilar con­
ed to $18,500 fo r the same per- fercnce w ill be held in Van-
STNAGOCUE EXPELLED  
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
United Synagogue o f America, 
congregational arm of the Con­
servative J e w I i  h movement. 
, has expelled a Brooklj-n syna-
iod in 1962 and $109,:»0 in 1961 
In M arch, re.sidcnlial homes 
totalled $11,,500. commercial
$500 and miscellaneous just 
$300.
March 28. He was 83.
He is survived by a niece. 
M rs. Ewin of Keremeoa, Funer­
a l service was held from  the
Cokistreum R.inch for the past 
19 yc.ors died in Vernon JuUlee 
Hospital Frid .iy, Mnrch 20, 
F iun rn l .Mrvircs for Mr, 
c- , I Nngnno wi re hold T iirsdav w ith; 
Chapel of the Vernon Funernb-j.omojiro Inouye officiating.
gogue f o r  sponsoring bingo 
games. George Maislen, presi­
dent of the group, said action 
against the 300-membcr Kings 
Highway Jewish Centre wa.s
couver, A p ril 25.
The conferences are a series 
of train ing seminars designed tn
PUBilC MEETING
■A
FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 8 p.m.
presented by 
Okanagan Boundary Liberal Atioclation
Dr. PAT McGEER
IJ B E R . \L  M  L-A. 
will speak on behalf of 
jtn ir Liberal candidate.
BILL GILMOUR
T h * t ‘» tha kind y o a ll tn *  
jo y  in Vanoouver'i ctntrfad# 
ly located H otri Coorfia. 
W arm , frtandly: fjran k lf 
old-faahtotsad. B u t yo o f 
accommodation? T h a t ’i  
another mattar. Newly r*» 
furbished rooms and «uH«% 
nsw decor on every &xtr. 
W ant that old-tim i serviot 
with all tha m oikm  oom* 
forts? Le t Geoifia do it . 
For reservations, caU yottf 
local travel Bgent or writei
GEOEGIA
WESTERN H O T E L  
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
horn oj the Camlier CriU
S n ’DY CHORUS
EDMONTON (CP) -  A study 
course in hospital housekeeping 
techniques is being taken by 11 
employees of the Royal Alexan­
dra Hospital, a city-owned in­
stitution getting a new building, 
. , . . . i, ] They studv how to make the
lha.sed on a ban against " a n y ln ,^  ^o,,pital not only appear
glamour I
” {■ *
Home, Sabirday w ith  Rev. C, Buria i t.ikes place today in lfo m i of fund ral.sing not in kccp-i dean, but be chemically and 
E, Reeve offic ia ting. Buria l fol-i Pleasant Valley Cemetery. ‘ Ing •with the sp irit of Judaism ," scientifically clean.
ianadianthink
J h
E V E R Y  F O R D  H A S  IT!
ermuNOERBiRo This Is slam- etoALAxti Q i a m o u r  o n  *«FAiaiANi Q ls m o u r on  •  *<tau}on G lam ourcarofths 
our—unlquo In all tha
world! Tho inlmitablo  
Thunderbird rooflina . . . 
the revolutionary Sv/lng-a- 
way Steering Wheel. . .  the 
unqualified elegance of the 
Thunderbird Interior, all 
whisper ‘'glamour". It can 
be yours in four megni* 
flccnt, glamorous editions.
wheelsl Long and tow, witfi budgetl Fairlane hat its compactsi Falcon makes
a massive beauty that dom- own special kind of glam- th* world sit up and ta' s
inates the road! Galaxle pur-unlik* any other (^r.
continues In the rich  
Thunderbird tradition. It S m r t /  iimnfil^.ni?  
turns on the Slamour with jp*ciou» *ri{f luxurious In-
Its swept-back sllhouetts with fiill-size comfort
and Diamond-lustre finish, for sixl All-alamour-all 
its lush, spacious interiors. savinge-AU you want.
notlco-and saves you 
money In the bargain. 
Glamorous is the word for 
Falcon sMe with ThundsD 
bird root, decorative new 
side trim and color-keyed 
interiors. Choose from 15 
glamorous Falcon models.
People from coast to coast are surging behind 
John Diefenbaker . . .
In meeting after meeting this coiinigcouR Canadian has drawn massive support 
for his platform of a .strong, uniti'd Canada, Overflow crowds have enthusiastically 
endorsed the ( ’onscrvativc policies that have brought such unprecedented economic 
growth and industrial dcvcloimieiil lo oui country. Join Ihe swing , . . on April Sih, 
back the one man who can form a inajoniy govcrnmcnL and maintain Canada’s 
rightful phicc as,an independent nalion.
W 'k
no “ *'1
V O T E
J 'irn
/ F 'v . r  'T
I.» > \
fnjnLi;»)((.o nv t u i  onnQniasivi cons»i i iv a t iv i  cam faic.n  committee
W .
In Okanagan RrTdaiok# 
BTL’ART FLEM ING  I X lb  i ' i
Tnegfaiwo 




v'C' '» / i'*'.
/ f t ; /
In Okanagan Itoiinilary
I),W in  r r o i i  1 x iJ O IN  
T H E
DIEFENBAKER
S W IN G
/ ’''M
G A U X I
FLEMING STUART A
tSfiiC' .j/,', ;*■' i> )'. ■ '.I'... I n. f  '  .7  A' ‘̂* *
Come on ini S a l^  'a PORh’now at your FORD defilqr!
, ' ■ i ' v
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
I f f i  m n  AND IWCKt
IX I f iW M *  M yB .Y SSWflk Ik MNi
Safenay's tlie Place to buy Superb Meats
PERFECT EATING EVERYTIME Sfir
Standing Rib Roast
Safeway Superb Beef
Top Quality Government Inspected Canadian Grain 
Fed Beef. Safeway Trimmed To Save You Extra 
Money. Canada Ccolce Canada Good. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.S A f  €  W A Y
Oven Ready, Grade A
T urlcey s
20-24 lb. avg.r limited quantity, 
while stock lasts,
1 per cu s to m e r... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 3 9 c
Beef Cross Rib Roast. An ecomonkal pot roast.Canada Choice Canada Good..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l b . 59c
Pork Butt Roast S i; •* . 59c
Fresh Ground Beef 4 9 c
Strawberry Jam s r  89c
Canned Milk ...... 7 fori.00




Town House, 48 oz. tin
Scotch Treat Frozen,
2 lb. cello pkg..........................
Tea Bags AO r
Casino, pkf. d  1 0 0 ..................... ......... ... m  ^
TV Dinners C O ,
SwnuoB*! Frozen. AU vniktie*, each .. ^
Chicken QQ#
Bonus, WTiole, 3 lb. 4 or. t in   —  m  Jm mtk
Tomatoes K*  1̂




Sweet and full o' Juice
Bananas
Oranges
1 . 0 0
Cream Corn
Flour A ll r.TK .s. .................
I  Q  C  h  WhH* Magic, .4  0 1 . plaidc boHle
ice Cream
T«fle TelU, Choice, 15 oz. tin ...
Snow Star, 4 Varietiei, 3>plnt
4 ̂ or 49c
2 5  b a g 5 '|.4 9
 39c
49c
Imported from Holland -  Plant now for
i S u l b S  summer garden. Gladiolus,
Iris, Begonias, etc... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -  - Box
No. 1 Golden Ripe. Serve 
with Lucerne ice Cream .
59c




★ 16 Miifinldcent Books 
IkatilKiilly llluntrHtid
'k In (florloiis Color
Book 9 Now On Sale
Book 1 only 5‘)(f
99c
IVe Kcscru' Ihe Bight lo  Limit 
Qiiiinlltlrs.
All Store IVtanager's Specials listed In our 
Flyer last week will be effective 
till Saturday, April 6
O U R  S E C O N D  IN  '6 3  
Another New Deluxe
SAFEWAY
I h *  l-orgrst In B.C.
N O W  OPEN
BROADW AY A N D  M A B tE  —  VANCOUVER
: :v £ a ; :  I .
SAFEWAY?
. ' f
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I
Black Hawks Fail Again 
Canadiens Keep Alive
MONTREAL iC F " -A t ti\e- L#*assi| l - l  w iy  »  w  • » ,  «4 %St*f w-w<ez > » -i
md  116 £Kt‘<« & *  l*.ii fmi'aid Kxom i io k t  • .u i had W tt# / l%.«rk to  E .t to-«t i-M'mard B.k* M w Ia
,K.«£A i i  m t t  «rf tto ' lia tiy A A l * .£ a «  ie l>  la  to  * # #  A e A a 'id  lit  to# »& §« '#»  fo>r MrxxOasi Ki^&i lU ik ’to #  h i i k \ i «  « «
; Hfj%-».#■?■ L * '** '.* '*  b* a fa rl i*,6t ty  F.4£''.t t»-< tto  ih*c» oi <.,*;> §*»ii sw tto
’ «xs. "'rtoi.! h iu  tto  r»TBi«s4  ix m t tto /r  »»a rod, aad at t to  to- E# •  »u« j W A tl’t o l




C«£wiie&i IA tto  l u t  t« o  -aeeto ward*, »'4^£4 Eu kvt-'Evaid 
to# t* : '«  |:|i.i3'Ui.‘. 'T 'ta t h i ;  l£«V t'J';! W tiJ t i'
C ' t.'thit-b Tt«e BL*Xt »*» i  caa len.emto-f t to t  ,f«.<
» •»  ii-A j» .| T to*-ii>  £j,4Bt tru ti'ic^ u> "
tti# d'.,*'! kis t:»a>«r* & i» t b*«a C ia » i. ta ii aiu k«Yt tk-em la 
h i i x z  hits Eeoii, a ft*/ CiE*- tto sHtJTu - fx .il aenti-. ik ii.k  
dj.«r&» h!i,li,)i,«d EtsCA'i Twiwifttu Leif# Ehd lisj«• Wtod I j  wl'is.’ 
k l t i l *  L e iti d-i la ito a  StiBjei ap la iwwt i t f i i ik t  L«'i,t»
Cup K iiU 'ft to i ganxt. .Bio* E jiS a S-l h iia  Uir
“ I itoiui laai g*3i.i Kfoa get fiitii giJiit fo to p{.a\td m Tw-
a jti& it 'lii hitk «igat iecotidi e«w Th.ai;4a?.
k'ft. n'toa Leafs »c« \m  kag-jt? toats k«i<* a !■# k id  la tto  
C'h*mpio®ikip, rtiU y ko /l”  t iid  first {*rK»i ca a scjwaed id- 
Biake. . TjA sto>t t-v R m  Siewart taat
“ W* folded t® Ike Beat |«me kit P-tiEt*'* t..*ds ind drtotked 
agamst Chicago , . . aad we' over the |o * i  to*e 
ehida'i toeo the »aint ixace,, uc- ■ Heai'i R s e h a r d and G ilk* 
u i liMiig'St'' /Id tic ic d i)  CiSsOirtii Uiiu a
ttoa mere wa* that |o *i i - l  edge with sn-oeal - jpwiMd 
•  f t  I A l l  «» last I'tiji sda). gviis, aad Tte«'.K,#> ida<sJ, an 
tJi«a* ftjuuaued “ We piajed miotaBow |«toi eailv m rf*f thud 
»u»t a i weU as wt did U'C.ight. '*r*:*3
M ltwa.i tto to gh  tto  §*::>« 
N f i l to t  c i jh  itiiliiued a.EC> sei-
wtoA toaii twf!&%it«a iMi.teiadltf 
.Le-uii Jtoa«"t k v  a au lh  attatAto. *1
Red Wings Sguare Series 2-2 
Bobby Hull Back In Action
Deuott *CP* ~  C luca i^ B k i *  to r ,  toc4 kis tarn e *
Ha w i i  iJhd D eU M  Red k u g t  ito  ice. to t to w a u ‘1 p in ic ie  
i i *  a CdU|iM oi Earners. Tbit's i»ri> ettecuve
mm xsmelmkm to to draw a fitcn Tto Wmgs 'didis't trj- to rvvsA 
t to  knut gariiea plav#d to dale feia.i up "He was*’l  getla 
t to «  to.*l<rf'*«ie» Slaak'Y ant' tough si,'«oU awl «e
GfORGE ElUOT HIGH SCHOOL OKAHAGAN VOLLEY BALL CHAMPS
but »« dvdisT hai'* ito  scXMicg 
vfeaiices uwfl. iM  K«;i,»a dida ! 
>5U;i wtoa to go!
KeC'« a 21-seai-uii e a tn * ai 
Noiaiida, Qye , scored tto  wir.- 
Biiig goal las! Thursday when 
Leafs edged Csnadiens %-2 lo 
take a 2-D iead m their tost-of- 
seiea aenei.
M lh iE I)  T M li T IM E
Ttosila.v Bight, however, Keoa 
,cans# out »e\x''rKt-to»! in fcs tiv- 
I aky with Canadiess and ttosr 
’ gcvato. Jacyjto* Piaiste. With
IS
Cup serai"fuaal.
Ctoieh tiudy Pik«ui to d  •  few 
(liore eaptowive i t o tg i  lu  >s> 
h i| Hawks They CaO'e 
to !#  w ith a twv>"g*«i.# bulge 
atler S-l atwl S-l v'lcliwses ia 
Chicago. B il l  t to  W ’uig* wa.i- 
' C4 ,««d stoitt g-i iumJ ih-efi I'ues- 
was Ca.v Bight mad# it took #«.»> with 
tto
P l  N C il r  KEY ED
Caacti P y e r h Im larh  
sonte'w to! se ttied  a fte r  
g«n;,e series.
He UKk fci* pkyers back to “ Theie fay» .“  ifeirtned Pitous 
Tortieto m. the oversigtit tram  m th# dresiisg  room post-mor-
arid sa.d', tern, “ are iuppos«d to Siave
" iT r i guing to bundle them out pricS# «r»d prestige and thev
. ta g  iH ta  
(« >kia ‘f 
to v *  to try to use the faudy o *  
h im  ■' said x x m .x k  iSad A to i
Chicago gose,ike«t,wr i i k w  HuU 
was tto tosies! man oh tto ww 
tor Uit sevx.siw| straight 
Ji# SS saves fc>ltowwg g
IC-'SliV Bight u> t to  tU rd  ( s  ">« 
Eyi»l.a>. TY»e scw-eboartl atowed 
t o  >to i4 # d  i i  I k t r o i t  sivuts w
•  4-1 deciiioo that wquaied the the fust {e ik jd . eight tn tto  »eo
ood and 11 in tto  third 
A kW rM l'K  NOT B tS I
Terry Sawchuk in tto  LK'trn.t 
n tts  h*d an easy eveiung wV-h 
only 11 sates four m tto
to tn# pracUce rick  as K<oa as havea’i  showe them tore , to i 's  mg peiiiet, 10' in the scvxtnd *iid
w# a rrue  
’ TYtiagi wtit Iw a Idtle mvte 
setK'vs lhu.i»sit,y lugltt Tu *««■ 
w> that "
K# ;*'KJ r*.f,ad'»ei\i de ierted
T m m t ^  pfe'C-t'cg?».h
» r*  Ow t i i tu ito t*  i'./ i.t.e 
C'Wdrfe Ell<ot H'.gfi St to.''”  
BojC i Volley B*.:J Teaiu U ‘A
t-y rlrht It*'*' Gkr#
E re it;, i, E ric  G ieer. C s iy
S h s itt. IX'U Kifig. 'lo rs 'isa  
T e rry  S rto itw i,
Back rtw  ' I>ya,f E 'geatd. Kea
VViU.il, Jti® BikjuU!,. M-f P. 
C. Greer, toa.rh. Dee G a tik i,
Glean S*k*aoa, the trophv be- 
lag held is the Pecuttoa & v  * 
High " Y "  Uc*i..ihy woo by 
Wuifiekl.
George Elliot Places Third 
In BC Volley BallTourney
By Washington Club I
I
The aenior hoy*’ vo !l# 'b *!l much more After r« li'h tn g  trff
team from  George E llw t Sec- Kek»wna Hdfh School and! —  ------
ondary Schw! in Wtnbeld are Grsnge Pnng'ie High School, P -Y fiE  i
Okanagan Valley champion* for tiurtng reitular sear-oti play they j    ......
the aecood year in a i<*w csmly dt-fcate'i Wrnciti. Kam-
H ow ever,'ih l* ye»r they are un-i Penticton High
•------------------ --— ....... ........ .... . ;Srhr..K>!» t» wm Ui# Valley title
M tn O S O  P u r c h a s e d  I.a i t week th# team travelled j
to PriRceton ta take part in thej 
H ntuh  Colombia H'.g.h School|
ST. PETERSBUnC., F la  Chainp.or.'hi;.'. |
(A P t—Minnle Mtnoso, veteran ‘ l i f y  dffcuted _Princeton,:
Cuban outfie lder, was *olri in  Wir.;i<or * North Vancouver '.
St U u U  Cardinal* to Warhmg- .•te rn tt. One Hundred Mile- 
tc.n Senators for an estimatfd H'*u;e, Buinabv Central, and^
$23,000, it  was announced Tucs- enter t.he quarter fin-!
dav . in they defeated M axjch icago
Mmoso. 40, ha* been a big t anieri n 11,gh S-hool from 
Icugue standout almost from the Po'-vel! River, 
dav he Joined the Cleveland In- Unfortunately the boys met 
di.ms In 1951, ; V ictoria High School in the b .C
Traded to the Chicago White yeml-final game and were de- for 
Sox early that season, he quick-, featcd 15-10. 1.G10. V ictoria
ly  developed into one of the then met Maple Ridge <Haney) 
Am erican League’* outstanding; in the fina l and won quite hand- 
star* until traded to the Cardi- ily ,
nal* for firs t baseman Joe Cun-i George E llio t was the small- 
Oingham m November of 1961, est school in the B C. tourna- 
Minoso suffered a skull frac- ment so a th ird  place win is in
Georgia Grid Coach Denies 
Revealing Team Information
iwq deny st-~w«’y« k*»t ».*ui
a fan fum«tu»g-ap tto  
*#.*:#» myw toit* to'wa to « to;!- 
trf-ltoee *e t with tto  ftf lh  gas'-.e
a t tTHeago Tburi4.*y cigfe*. i&e 
lia i i i  to t'k  to re  « i S'uai»> H
a ».u#i« thiv# m tto  la it  St) ntm-
w lr-9
l.V tiv 'i! swred it*  fti'»l tw-a 
r t i  {,K»*er t'-fay*- F*tt.llt.«er 
t.!«wx1 m A l e *  Delvetxfow * 
stou ».t»d Howe, *ba.kta| 
etf * i-nr'ik by leg Moow* Va*ko, 
t to  abort u d t
i AT IAN TA *AP* — Attorney- 
;General Kwgene Cc*»)s has • ->• 
cludest after a state tnveitlga-
C.«.k »&Sd he foiiftd no 
dence that ‘any i-<>n;ki#r&ti(m 
to Wady Ito tt i either di-
liefessary, the deeistve aeseath fired lo w  m to 
game W'Ul to played at Chicago oM H aiT * t*d*.
next T'ue.cd»y. Pr'-w ito?! banged in tto  re-
“ We deserved what we fo t , '* . afier d f(#fic#m ie EIH
, P ik r ji sard. An OiyR'ipi* Sis- Gads.by’ i  imer from Juit Ui*id* 
I di'uU'i crowd of H .IM , iTiari' i f th# Eu# Ime. and Smith d«» 
whtim I f f !  early, had to agre# fle i'lrxt th# p»urk into a fv.»rfi#r cwi 
W ith  hun. The Wicgs mad# tt D ’»ug Bafkiev's long, low shot. 
*"'/■ look easy de»}'4te the surptissiig 
apj^earance of Hawks' Itob iji
- . , . '  . Hulltion that Wtttlace Hutts. who U>r re rtly  or indirectiv tovause of W ITR O IT  Sl.ASK
l i J w a *  ! ‘i u r  foam S a t l 'to ' 'r ^ c e r n m g T h f  # m % d a ? ke n ,^ ‘7 n d 'w i t S f 'a
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------l '^ t ’'o ^ '^ U b L ? ^ ^ ) o r ^  ArCl'S.YTIONS to « n # r  his todh
KEIrfJWNA D A ILT  C O U IIE E . WED., A P K IL  3. 1H3 tail's game totween tto  twu *tste inv#,-tigstion was broken nos# flewMn from C hi-
OfdCird (tiOr# thsn twO Wceks C*gO in th# ISt# aftCmOOn a ftr i
Cook s fmdiiig* were mad# * * “  Sawlers after the Ratur- getting the okay from th# Gub
public Tuesday by Governor Lvenmg Post ta id  Butts doctor. Hull supplied Chicago’s
Car! E Sanders Attorney* for Hryant rigged the game only goal halfway through fhe
Butt* a r^  Bryant said C o o k ' s  Both men denied the accuia- » e ^ d  period
coRclusioni w ert unw trrantf< l, ^^^^* Buti^ h is  ib f  II w is  2-0 i t  thi? time orv goalt
inaccurate and ta »ome m. ntagarine for 110,000,000 in a by A le* Faulkner and the in- 
t.ince* untruthful, j l i to !  action, ; comparable Gordie Howe, Awlr#
As the Georgia rejsort wa* re- Sander* la k i the report w-ould Pronovoit made it 3-1 in the fi- 
>a*ed, NCAA president Robert be sent to comnu».sioner Bernie nal two minutes of the j>#ri<d
under J im  OToole, de-'eighth and defeated St, to u is  V. Hay said a {>relirninary in- Moore at the Srrutheastcrn Cun- and Floyd Smith stretched it to
lo  be Cincinnati' ,7-6 at St. Petersburg. Pinch-hit- quiry indicatixl im s 'ilile  viola-j ference. ^4-1 at 18 seconds of the thirti
, v iiiiii, day pitcher, extended‘ ing Hon Hunt s in g M  home the tionv of the rules of the National i The g o v e r n o r  said there Chicago came to life  after 
h * string of scoreless inning* j w inning run. Collegiate Athletic AsscKiation i would to  no further slate action HuU'i goal but the Wing* soir.
to 22 as Cincinnati blanked! .New York Yankees beat Phil- Investigations al.to are under smce no violation of any crim - bottled them up with s tiff fore-
. ;v ...v»v. White Sox 7-0 at adelphta 6-2 at Clearwater, and w.iy In . an .Alabama legislative; inal statute was Indicated and checking and the Hawk.s w ne  
“ 0’1 'l'ram pa. O'Toole went eight in- San E'rancisco, after losing committee, a U.S. Senate group Butt.s i.s no longer associated
Rings, allowed just two hits. |seven straight, made it two in and the Southeastern Confer- with the univer.->iiy. Buits r<--
Bowsfield Shares Honors As 
Athletics Blank Red Sox 4-0
ture and broken right wrist In deed a feather in their caps and 
a colUalon w ith  the left field sin the cap of their hard-work- 
w a ll at St. Louis early In the}ing coach. M r, P. C. Greer, 
seaion. He appeared in only 39iwho has lieen working with 
games and batted .196. them for the past four years.
Bowsfield of Penticton, j a row over Cleveland by de- ence. athletic director in,'igned as
and Ed Rakow teamed upjfeating the Indians 6-3 at Bak-; Cook concluded the Informa- February, 
a four-hitter for Kansas ersficld. Houston belted Ijos tion given by Butts "m igh t well; Cook .said he concluded that
no longer a threat. Hull, who 
also has a bruised right shoul
i i ’t wotili the <Mx* to trjr 




P IR F .
BEEF
HAMBURGERS 
5  for 1 ,0 0
Patio Drive-Up
Y’ernen Kd. (Highway ED 
0pp. Min. Ahadewt EO$-$4U
City as the Athletics ended a 
six - game losing streak by 
blanking Detro it 4-0 a l Braden­
ton.
Warren Spahn also came up 
with a good pitching perform-, 
ance as Milwaukee beat M in-jpo 
ncsota 5-1 a l Orlando, The vet- Ph 
eran lefty allowed the Twins 
only »ix hits.
Angeles Angels 9-5 at San Jose have vita lly  affected the nut- Q ^j,gp  p gurnett, an Atlanta 
and Boston edged Chicago Cubs come of the game in points and|(nj^,^ance ,«alesman, overheard 
2-1 at San Bernardino. .u c . *  telephone conversation t>e-
Jack Heed hit a grand slam* Alabama won 35-0 in the S e p t . i B ^ t t s  and Brvant, 
homer and Joe Pepitone con-! 22 Opener for both teams, 
nected fo r his ninth this spring.
BOWLING SCORES
M ER ID IA  N LAN ia ,die Scott, 194
Tuesday 9-11 Mixed I ".300" Club - -  Alvina Gladeau,
Women’s high single — Joyce 322,
Ilozell, 295, ; Team .standings: Woodticks




Helped by a grand 




Women’s high triple 
Rorell, 707.
Men's high trip le—Cec Favcll, 
732.
Team high single—Gem Clenn- 
era,
Team high trip le  — Lnhalts, 
$020.
Women'* high average—C.er- 
da Perron, 213.
Men'* high ivernge — Mas 
Matsuda. 238.
"300" Club -  Cec FavoD 300
Team standings: Gem Clean­
er* 41; Mi.s,sion»rle;> 3.1, uu- 
Have Not* 32,
Tuesday Ladies’ 7 p.m.
Women's high single 
Gladeau. 322.
Women's high triide--A lvina 
Gladeau, 720,
Team high single — Bowlor- 
ettes, 986.





Women’s high single — E llic 
Dnhm, 242,
Men's high single—Nob Yama- 
oka, 311,
Women's high trip le  — Vcrn 
Andow, (115.
Men's high trip le—Nob Yama- 
oka, 748.
Team high single — Black 
Bomberji, 113,5,
Team high trip le  — Black 
Bomlmrs, 3027,
Women's high average—Agnes 
Neufcld and Zena l/n e tto , 201, 
Men'.s liigh averngo — Carl 
A lv ina , Neufekl, 232,
"300" Clul) — Nob Yamanka, 
311; Al Hale, 308.
Team standings: Top eight: 
l.ambi-rtons 77; Darts 70; Black 
Hombci.s (19; Otto.s (19; Bank of 
I'om mi'i'ce 64; Interior Build 
CIS 64; Shoi> Ea.sy 58* j ;  Elgins 
.5H;('osmonaut,s 58; Twisters 58,
wering the Y’ankces over the:
illies. Two-run homers byi
W illie  Mays and Felipe Alou got! 
the job done for the Giants!
against the Indians. |
The Colts belted Bob Turley, j 
slam try ing  lo stick w ith the Angels,'
- . .  ____  Balti- for five runs in two inning.s. C lu b 'W'iU hold a .meeting Thurs-!
more walloped Washington o.-> got a two-run homer from day night at 434 Bernard Ave.
at Pompano Beach, New York Ernie Fazio in the seventh for ai 8 p.m. sharp.
Ali team members are asked 
to attend to finalize plans for 
tlm t r i ’1 to the coast, A fu ll 
turn-out is requested.
Babe Ruth Players 
May Now Register
Registration forms for all 
Babe Ruth jilayers between the 
ages of 13 and IS may be picked 
un now at cither Treadgold'; 
Sporting Good* or Day'* Sport* 
Centre.
Met.' .scored five runs in me j the decisive runs,
Canada Possible Site For 
Pan-Pacific Rugby Tourney
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Plans versity 
are being made in Japan for u 
pan«P8clflc rugby tournament, 
embracing New Zealand, Au.s- 
trn lia  nnd Canada, to be heid 
here in 1965,
of British
FURy FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
Spring isTROUT fishing tim e...
RELATIVES OF THE SALMON, PREFCtt 
ffRSSH WATER. THERE ARE SEVERAL KINDS. BROOI .̂BaoiA/3
f ^ ■'   CUTTViROAT, DOLLY VAr 6eN, ^
00LD6N, la k e , r a in b o w .
b r o o k ; called ' speckled*  !
TROUT TAIL (S SQUARE, SIDES 
HAVE RED SPOTS. AVERASE SlZtf 
•AroMiLB. COLO WATER. USE 
y^T AND DRY FLIESt EVEN WORAASE
d ro w n : d a r k  b r o w n ,  h a s
LARGE SCALES. AVERA(4B SIZE 44 
T0 2LBS. A50ST CAUTIOUS, FI SHE O
CUTTHROAT*. WEST COASTAL 
RiyeftS.^CK 0ARK6REEN.







Shigeru Konno, manager of 
the all-Japan team which a r­
rived Tuesday for a five-game 
.series in British Columbia, .said 
the pnn-Pncific seric.s w ill lie a 
round-robin a ffa ir featuring col­
lege players.
"W c can't do much next year 
w ith the Olympics in Tokyo," 
Mr, Konno saitl,
"We are planning for 196,5 and 
lue.sent plan.s are to invite 
young college teams. The idea 
is to build up the coming gen­
eration in rugby,"
The 30-man Japanese squad 
was only tho second represen­
tative team ever to visit Can­
ada from that country. Tho firs t 
was in 1930 and that team won 
six of its seven games handily, 
drawing In the seventh with 
British Columbia Heps, As in 
this lour, all games wero played 
in B.C.
The Japanese meet the Unl-
DRY FLlEa, apoo 
PUJ6S
doiI y
13 LBS. WBTANO 
NS AND SAAALU
DOLL'Y VAROiH*. RE50AABUS
BAIT IS USED AS ADOVC. 
OOLDEN: NATIVfi TO SIERRAS 
IN CALIFORNIA. QOLD-YELLOVS#
SID E S. AVERAGE S IZ E  IS  IL O ,  
30BS FOR FUGS, SPINNE& 
OAABIN^TlONli •.I/C * I AO/OLt A-e- rr,AKS; LARGlisr FRGSM-WATER 
IAMG f is h . HAS lEETii IN R00f» 
OFAAOUTH. DARK GRAY. 
AV6RAGL SIZE B TO IS LBS. 
M lNNOW fv FLICS AND SPINNERS 
IN SHALLOW w a t e r  IN 5PR IN G - 
RA1N80W; CALLED' STEELHlIAl).* 
WILL TAKE TO AIR WHEN HOOKED. 
LAVKNOKR-HFD COiOR ALONG 
EIDCS.'RUHS FROM I T O -4 LBS. 
WET AND r>RV FLILS, s t r e a m -* 
ERS AND AAO:iT PLUdf*.
HOCKEY SCORES
Columbia 
team on Thursday, taking on 
the Vancouver Reps on Salur* 
day,
PLAY IN VICTORIA 1
Next Tuesday thev play Crim-1 
son Tide in V ictoria, returning ' 
to play B.C. Reps, player.s 23 
years old and younger, leaving 
by a ir for San Francisco A p ril 
17 and home via Hawaii. '
B.C. Reps la ve  planned to 
borrow the faking nnd passing 
from  American foothali in their 
encounter w llh  the all-Japan 
team,
Mr, Konno said h i* squad is 
patterned morn along classic' 
British lines.
"We saw much American foot-^ 
ball during the occupation," he} 
said, " I t  never really caught 
on,"
In Japan today there are twti 
m ajor spoils - -  profcs.sionnl 
bnsoball nnd nmatcur rugby.
Canadian players who toured 
Japan In 1961 rciKirted crowds 
of "upwards of 35,000" a l each 
game,
Japan'* firs t opponenis w ill 
be a battered UBC squad, nurs­
ing liurts picked up in two 
games this week agaln.st Uni­
versity of California Clolden 
Bears,
marine
Metal, wood, fibreglass boats 




SFORTINO GOODS LTD. 




By T ill-; CANADIAN PRPXH 
National League
Toronto 1 Monti e«l 3
'Toronto leads be.st-of-,seven 
;emi-(inal 3-11 
I'Hicago 1 Detroit 4
I Hesl-«f-»cven »cmi - fina l tied
2-2)
OIIA Metro Junior A
Marlboro* 2 Neil McNeil 6 
(Nell McNeil win* liesl-of- 
seven final 4-2)
Interiiatfonal League * 
MlnneniHili* 4 Omaha 1 
I Mlnnea|Hil(s leads to,st-nf- 
sevcn »enii-(mal 2-11
|l'la«tern League 
( il eeu'rmid 3 Clinton 2






D,5Ti: I RO.M 4 i t i  ,SADIrf4
Ihe St .lohii ,5ml>uli(me .5 
»v£liJdiuii,,*tidJiEjfiiid(i.,,*Lfc.tuadi 
I Cl 0 field- of fin ancient o if lr r  irf 
jc h i\a lry  that datos back to tlic
. . .  for winter and 
aprltig leagues.
Complete selcctlfui of highest 
(luality individual trophies 
and team awards at coinpuli- 
tive league pi ice,h.
"Ask (or onr catalogue"
•  Kxpeit Fngraving •
JAMES HAWORTH
,5(1 {neinitril Ave. PO 2-2827
Tto-s**
«vapohat«o
GOOD COFFEE DESERVES 
THE FRESHER FLAVOR OF
PACIFIC MILK
NEW I pacific
IN sf ANT SKIM 
MILK POWDER
/ f ^ SfraQh, goorj fhvor you'll rn̂ihj ohjoy!
Bill Gilmour. .
ii interested in you —  jobs for our men —  vocatioiul 
and university training job for our young —  more real 
interest in our senior citi/cns.
Bill Gilmour . . .
is a niaii who cares —  he knows the fruit industry 
and the growers' pmblcnis — he is concerned about 
them. Give him a chance lo help you —  the grower.
Bill Gilmour. .
believes that new industry can be attracted to this 
area; he has studied the problem — he will work 
actively towards this. Give him a chance to help your 
community.
Bill Gilmour. . .
knows that only through business-like agreements with 
other countries can government help expand our trade 
and protect the well-being of our local economy. He 
knows this can only be done by a strong, stable 
government backed by flic extensive jcMpcriencc of 
L, II. Pearson.
Bill Gilmour . . .
as a member of the l iberal parly knows we must 
act responsibly in our foreign relations and particular­
ly in ('anlula’s share of Wcsfcrn defence, lie believes 
wc must honour our commilmcnis and strive lo 
regain the respect of our friends and allies in the 
N A IO  alliance,
Help elect a strung, stable goscrnmenl —-  





Hear Dr. PAT fflcGEER, MLA 
and BILL GILMOUR
FRI., APRIL 5 -  8:00 p.m.
KI I.DWNA \ ( ) l  \  l l (
p u h lis li.d  |i\
l/kanag.in uouiVlaiT I iber.iT \ssoc.
BOIfVE IT OR NOT
■ m
• to*
ly wpitT|Trlstin Da Cunha Natives 
! On Last Lap Of Trip Home
i RIO l>g /ANEIRO. Bf'MJJ anmt * •  etMpmg vv ic **#  te r«« i 
i — Id Q -h 't  UMiai to aOASihM i%-
:*!'• riwB tewwhe T lr» t»* »» T to  fc3'**jr.cx |j* r ty  *>
..C•*«!■* d i , s < , x f e t s s a  tto  ie*»« to r t  Itw rs fiay  by cm
S r.to !i y jiA -A jm  * i** j.r .« r Bim tm xam .. « •«  »  a-i-
'-ei* 4-tol . I i **  * t  A|iTll i l  «  12




• & m m . tto  
I Ito toad
B M M m
0  :v*T.AA CSl-ri,
*4 41 flAHt Al 
A H arm .  
fm CM iD  
MIMA iBMMOUt
iAFTiMQ
B k A M V
pftfO lfVJO
AMD: 0# f«y itlD  AT 
diMR) rVPOTlin#
w i 1 k fi%'ia**'Lii»
1H ) c u t  u   ̂
ui»ato,f» w«f#'
la e t i t r * .  co«U! 
;*» ii *f*r»Tt» »* tto> k f t  tto  iB - !  
i  C V O d l t k * « d  » . k t . p " *  i S t o E f *  B » t  
: taey to -
j OMT* xkittitad 3M ifc* Rf»-
> u liaa  liEiSsi&t
! Tto a  i »£*jmmz« u  *4- 
: v*M « t A * t  B i l l  i * t
: l iB  r«*4y f t*  t to  i * * t  sif Ito  
5.11 terrnw itttobntaau to retwrB 
■ -a € * * * • / —e t t r t i j  iwt»
NOT A SiOOAN 
TO GAIN YOTIS
TMf M U M f  Of MMX
«  A
SAtf
-•S S i ITS mm KwOMMMAlm  m  m $  m s rm m o
THE OLD HOME TOWN
/  v y W I  - / M i 'L l  U ir l  V *y  ̂  
p m m A a  n m m  i^ r
«J*Z ,ue  — AND 'ftK i CAM 
r tAKB TM» R ow t
By Stanlty
IT * A  M tow f MfktiiMm^  to* ' 'Cj
45
Veto On UK I 
'Bad For ECM'
BR U SIfc iA  «f3toi»» -  Ger- 
L inJ totroesAef. Wt#t Gernilkfl 
li*«s4a m if t i j t t f ,  toki Ae Eaztx- 
j'i*»a tcii(5iUi«« M i l le t  m m utef-
i t i  fwsH'sitSee TWttoay bie»A- 
<io»a id  Briu.ifl‘ 1 bid to ta te r 
I tiie ectanotnic community r*- 
ju itod ui « "?r..ost je rieu* cn*i»“ 
for m erntor *t*te»-
A i a ttiuil. to s*id, a lertoui 
t f fo r t rousl to  made to ensure 
further ae\t\ixi».netn of the 
[fc>mrev.B5ty He adst**ted  "tyo *
I i-htw.iiat.k'sft" of use !s'.arket'i 
totereal aisd e tte m a l devek’fv  
j meet
i O tte i o f tft'eem enl be- 
!»e«® m&rket fr:e rr.to ii <:« Bnt- 
j t»h e n t r y  as an e**ms4e 
’ AihrcNfder saW e tte rsa l pfUHiei 
had desetofied rnqre
TOROHTO (CPt — TE* 
Cc*ii«rv*as'« B-*#- 
mma Men's Ciub at fbrents} 
may »aat to reward Ito psesa 
tcka sc  *dsui£:| 9i a 
T»ei«iay,
!t lasd Senatcsr U  Grttusi 
O' Leary wouid to t to  t'uest 
apn to*/ I I  I  mteU£« *'al 
which tto I I  Pro«Te»si¥« Cnsa- 
•errattva Candida tea ol M tV  
r«j|jodta.* Tosofito wid to m- 
irtducad ”
■"Hi# addtesa — Why T toy 
: H# T iu . '! * d '‘ Ito  r»-
; k a te  wctofd
•rO lE  lAlOtJB I
VANCOUVER «CP “ TtoeseSj 
who polica to to v t  hid in 
atore. aot away w ith as * » t i - | 2  
mated II.WO fio m  cash regisl-H w
ers oa »u fioor* of to# H'ud- 
Kdii’ t  Bay CofTipaRy'* aowa* 
town Vamouvei »tor* at the 
weekend
M  II — Î I I I ^ I  IP .Mill;....... .
f  T  A f i  s S lT m  ^  I  
sex- M D  A eskAM  I  *.
wwr m i .
fc?w»
It AnP 
N irk f I
than Inierr.a! ones ar»d a proi-ier 
balance to muxoed
Jn it« H iterr.ii rx^licy, h# said 
the fonixnufiity so fa r had failed 
♦ft work out common poiScy on 
file * !, eeonomtc or common 
uansport p rc b ifm i *®*’
ANOIf JIALfm  I f O lE
DUNCAN ".CP" Heas-y ,wto.k-|
end ibk.>w up to 10 ii'H'hes he'd; 
up #of|.to| t>p*r*t-K>£ii IS tto ! 
to k e  CowHhtB area Maoday i 
.Up va SOO fc ffe is  in toe Ciyu»e 
qu iek ly : Creek. Jordan i
Riser and ii iilc te s l iu f f i f i f  area! 
were affre'ed. Others laid c tfj 
because ol t iK *  iKtrto uf D'>ar-j 
tenay are eipect*d lo to  tsa rli 
at work sn toe w«,'id* in  a d a y : 
two.
W ai. #i*a« r m  tm * r t  o*LA0ykt/9 
f t  kA#e (WtanrsswwAuu r*et
V f iv "
« u  mmar ' x  90 t> *y  ,~-t?v ''jr.




I .A*, c *
A t l l t t  A»A#».3
rŝ y^ - 'S T i ^ r f  T 'w i  'm v i e s a n r ^
♦vApy SCOT* • *  y m t  xrnm
It I. i  tviAf i i6  tm t'
V0g»
M »^A N g ltO «  VM«\
tMAs.«»*9 awAT 
k vistv j j i ia i  
WsMfitoi I
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBIBT By Winger! I
i »f B. JAY BIUlELi
(Top fie. ord-Holder tn Maitff*
.individual Championshtp Play*
MK
Mfss ftpsHtaKhlfs tf*t *»d4fViM
North dealer 
Nurth-Bouth vulnerable.
I W » t
A l T l
f Q I d l f  








A Q 101 •
♦  * * .  
A Q l S
A 101 I I
t o S t t t
f  A R J I
A K T I
J l t l
I North railed to four clubs.
I which wai reaMniable enough,
' and HiouUi, esthewing any other
ib id j. went d ire rtly  to six clubs 
West led the Jack of diamonds 
; and South could count only ten 
I ejop trick*. So he einliarked on a 
I crossruff to try  tn pick ut> two 
j more tricks,
A f’ er taking the a r t  of dia- 
;m>inds he ca/hc<t the A-K of 
spade.s. discarding a heart, and 
ruffed a .spade. Then he pla.sid 
the king of diamonds and ruffed 
a diamond. Next he lashiod the 
,A-K rif hearts and ruffed lii* 
last diamond. With tiie lead in 
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2.1 r'lilfod, a* 
a trailer




110, • uiid 
oils 
33, Mints 
31, Any one 



















t.  Strange: ti m
Scot. 22. tlfKH'hs
1, ('on- 2.5. City
sullied ti uln
4 A seine 26. 'I’lie
8. Disiane* Cot­
m arker ton state




8 A trap 30. .... -
9. American of
pilbllslier A|iostles
11. Cabbage 31, .Silent
salad Mill *
18. F riar's biother
title 32. I.iirk





T it!* hand wa* played In the 
Dublin I'a lr championship. A l 
mo.*l tables, Uic fina l contract 
was six notrump, which Is not 
really aurprisinR considering 
that the North-South hands con­
tain 33 high-card fioints. How­
ever, si* notruinp wa.s not made 
in any case and was usually 
defeaterl two trick.*, due to the 
trad lie of the Ea.*t-Wesl cards.
Those pair,* who were less 
ambitious and stofiped at three 
notruinp were rewarded for 
their conservatism with a Rmxl 
score.
One pair managed to get a 
tofi score by bidding and mak­
ing si* clubs! This peculiar con­
tract was reached wheh North 
ofiened w ith a spade and South 
chose in resyiond two clubs.
W ail 
q q i 6  
















Declarer now played the The. 
of swedes from  dummy, feast j 
could not afford to ru ff low, so| 
he trumped * l th  the nine. De j 
clarer overruffed with the Jack 
nnd then iilayed the seven of; 
club* to the ace.
When the Jack of spades wa.s 
now led from dummy. East was 
helplc.ss. I t  did not matter 
whether he ruffed with tJie six 
or the ten, tn either case. South 
was iKiuhd to make his eight for 
the twelfth trick.
T B vo M O ie -L -
♦WATCH D A IS Y  '
SO GET r w o jo e tf  vsHY
ME THr?>,;.‘jS  IT Si 
P A q  I 1.4# a l W a SS 
H A S  TDC,C?GeT IT  
H IM S E L P
f e t c h  t h i s  
B-ALL







10. ,\ ‘ilbllng: 
ahbr.
4,1
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If) lU t iH r  AN1»| 
TTS
7^..,TWEV 6EEM TO 
REMIND ME OP 
60METMINC3.
OO0 H, TWIS 16 ORANDMA '9  
REOULAff C(
0 A K IN ' OOff
w-M/WMATA a ta
PILE OF HARD 
OI.D laO C R G ../
O p m i-
lines w ill oecure late in Decein 
to r  and w ill continue for at 
least three months In lff64. Do 
avoid sficeulation late this 
month, however; also in mid- 
July and thrm ishoiil the month 
of Octotor,
M ir the Aries-born, this is a 
big year for romance, with the 
latter part of tlil.s month, enrly 
August nnd late December no 
In lily  aspccted. Look for o)i 
fiortunltlefi to travel in late 
July and or In December, The 
latter iiiniith and Seiiteiiibcr, In 
cldeiitnlly, w ill be exeeptlonnlly 
gotKl pofltKis for Arleris, on all 
colints
A child born on tliis day will 
be wnrin-henrled, gregnrioii,* 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
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K 6V  k:eBP&(^6' /  N 0 M 6  O f  m E h A  F IT
AMMUAL lNV6MfO|2V /  AHVTHINO! W  (JMuVONe
t  p e c a lu  w a b  f o r  t H A r  
OUT0OAPP N\oroR TMAT
WAS stolen la s t  y e a r
-LET^ PUT'EM ALL SACK 
lN T H e P f? A W e R A 6 A lN (
"21
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TMeD TMAT STAOe 
w/iRWR 1 iiA rrD  
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E
rO R  TOMORROW
If you are tactful and 
Inmatlc w ith a ll, you 
find Thursday a generally gcHid 
day, I’ erceptloiis should be keen 
and you .should fitid many more 
efficient and realistic ways to 
further your goals than in the 
liB.st, Don't strive for tha un­
reasonable, however,
feOR t l lF ,  n il lT llD A T
If tomorrow is \our b lrtlidny 
your lioroscoiie indicates a most 
plensaiit year aiiead. Job nnd 
iiio iie titry gatns are Indicated 
between now and Refitenilwr, 
with emfihnsls _ on esfiecinlly 
good iieriix is during the next 
two weeks; also In mid-June 
Another good eyele along these
»* msmmM »4i'L¥ cwuiai. khr. jyraii. i. im
peopI e w it h  pr o b lem s  use these c o l u m n s !! ★
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t..re i mad ««x'me
toaU£:4 »r£6 i2«erc3e*i*t m * « *  
rocd. Ee*»* ‘rf IW  f« /  G»e,?i 
a c ijd te  be*l„ lig iit. * a i
Black K i i g i i  TV Cteaiisei *• 
kp fly  S-uite I, iM i  €rt*k- Apan- 
K ,« i. nsfl xka'Jtt &1. n m * \  
fXI 3-51B. Q .
SPUT liV E L  BUNGALOW
A Lfc*-*a fojca te,s&< iiiiW iuu  v.j *a  ausaouxxiy UJSitoc**»oi 
Ian.. Cwtetaaw Uigw k'as^rwccw *!/♦..;a, .kitcto'*
WKS cx«ia*.*SSiitrf; !» o  c w t u t o H T iS C t i ; !  a its
|i"d laair«AMii t,B,:,xXuU. ai..i4>ti;,iUC' ga i i j d  c*j'V£«'i,
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1. Births
A JO V LLL iA ,i:Ah luS : THL
iKws A  XV’AS % LiVIA t-iita  
a iicutacH t»  t xf f }vi ¥c t'l.ctMX* 
ai*J £< s WaLt lu bc*I 13«
iicw i, Ifi# baby 'i ta iiit ',  w tig iil 
d a it ct L iita  aid viLer icu-ffctl- 
l£ig facts A courtfcoui a/J-wliter 
at l l* i !  Liaii.) C oiif'itr aus eSsiat 
) o a  l a  a c j i ' d i i i g  a  i J i i t t i  f v o ' U i c t  








wLrti w t-n ii ef
t i>  i i tc
,S i  i.O A L J l LA L K C T  
Avc.
» BE1)K(X>M UNIT. 3£» W1E-!
iug la k iu to tt i 'u i l  ttea« - 1
I . i f t v * r « i «  ga» atoSj
to l  m.aUt ta i i t ,  tol lh*U»*?» j 
L i t . i t  v.-> t v i i i u i *  ctetxw en qu itt-: 
,-U tt! Asia4tJ.€ A y til t, FO J-^ 
iX i'l 'Sa u  §, Ho»«rc.t'*A
T rrn V *  r i\
a v a u j% b i ! i : im m k o ia i tE l  Y ,!
d ec -It 1 a.'itl 2 'UsdrwcH t-iXca. 
caL'ted a;)i.liasK#i arid futore*. • 
iSIstk Kaigfa; T \ ',  vta ii to w a ll 
carptiiag, Appl.v Mra, D in iy p , ' 
S-j-ilti 5, i22 i Law rence A te - i  
i'r<:.'j»e FO Z - i lU  i! i 'i« - ir iu is  t f  {
i "  H .L im iA >A l''''til’ PlJLS-TYFk; j 
; tiia.iXs!'.ta!. avaiUtT.# A p id  k. | 
V\.Li to i tH it t i ’., s*> L.j'isact. ■
iaais. f t * x
C ic .riJ tii wtk»:.■>•’;.# I*twr.e tC -  
i i ” , 210
EXaUSIVE WOODS UtKE LISTING
2 t*< irowa to iue  t*» ** a c it  of Uiad- lavuigrooin wtUi
jru'a|/.i*S"«. AtyutaXe duiJujigrcwcu. ,U i* ittn  kitctoQ w itii wUlity 
* f f# ,  lSi«*t baXtitVM'ii I, a lg t  vOilJUifMr'i
garagt, «t».\ l*jad»C«t.ird . au'Cir (suit l.ltws lYc,»
}.-'jrw|.itit,v la ta t*vtiW t,X ivtiSiW 'ii avd » j.Xwt Oiiiaiic# 
‘ foiw »*adv toarft,, sXi/itt scxwiu* C it * i  xixfo WiU
wvrto vuaiLg  r i ' l - J .  r i l i ’L  ONLY I l l .K i l .
H ) M 1  V M t W  I O l LOR S \ l  i: 
OKANAGAN MINaION. \l.l..» i
'•ViJ to  a 5 Rc-yal A sm*
HvU.,;. n.tJO*aa. eta IX j's d a y  
li.t u,Xt.r’. itw  isiWrerted
iii iwi,w.g ovtf wtii e.iia.bilai»ed
iv „lc :CQ Oĥ iSUgaM At»ve 
i. ■. i-iw g e ’.tcvcivt Car rtq 'iued . 
A i4  t'.’i  M.r, Oivk afVer I  p.tn.
' id  i  ’ Aik
 A i r ' 'A K i5 s ^ lF  i QL ALIF j
\0£uy . . .  to bwiMstoiii erf 5 cr S icicccLi e;£cpk>>- 
. . . r trd o c tl c-r te -i mvi-X «'*c6 year. Kejsiv m wto- 
. cr i f  ycca Lava ar*^oiig, s>a—ng  age, e.a.per■.#&•# aiM 
f i ’u sw.lt c r  aa v j Bew i l i l  Daily
to « a , ; CC'Jier. 3@g. » l ,  3ii
fa s t’
2 6 .  M o r t g t f e s ,  l o i t i s
F e m i k
R O B E R T  t L WILSON REALTY
; liito g  ri-tc tjage  >w- fctoA
iCoe.s'~lt us cc*iKiesiti,aiiy.  ̂ ^
jservTce. Alberta Mortgag# Ea | 3 5 .  H t i D  W i n t M .
\c k m i*  Ltd.. H a rv ty -E liis  * ’ * ' r
; ftiS totia l B id g  . l l l i i  L l i i s  S t ,
; Aetoais*. B C. Ftwna IX ) 2'43AJ
tf
MONEY’'''lU  ’l OAn " l « ............
Property. Conto.Ulix* yoto 
i t i t ,  repayal'ie cai easy ir-citxn!) 
ipayiiitisU  RcLt M, Jc iiis toa  
{H e iiiy  & Lnsorance Agetoy L id  ,
A l i  Beroard Ave... Pfaijoe 1*0 3- 
-.■m& tf
/V  
•  • •  •
• •
L I.M IT E D
$i5 BERKARD AVE.
E vtfiifigs Call: .A 
AS •!.4«c>,« !L
1




I 'U J R lS t 
IHS 3-2191 
,hS. W, K ti
l:i.JJU'ri APARTME-STS -•  
Wai;-., f - r to j t& l  i r  itoftoiasEeei
;  t-t s.nits.
Iw —'Kl.'v faubXit*. *14 EiLutX 
Avr, {'U2434S W-S-y
3 1( OO M  I; I'S T A lH S '''’s u r i 'E ';
in xiir Bcivrt,’ r f r  Ai..}:-iy' at
4. Engagements
AiiNEtV • t t lu O S . lN A O ia tf  
Mr. BS»d Mis P*-(c) Earle 
Agsuw trf armoutu, r
the rn g ii jf “ r,fr:i o! thrsr y«.u!iiit'i 
El-iis# LKifjia, t-,* M i. 
Edward J'.’Ln \Vigg’e '» ‘.«rt!i, son 
<rf Mr. and Mrs. Arlh-..r Bruce 
Wiggu’ iWi-rUi trf Kfluwna. The 
v.«kung is t'» take f.lare a! 
I ' ifs !  BaptS'! Church, PmSii'Soti. 
»,ri May «. 15)63, a l 7 p m . lU-v 




i id i  2-'AMi
Ave .t*r 1-.iCtSr
! l
I.V IU ) PARK. 1 BED HlX iM  
siiiSr. j.-rn ale hath ami eritraiM'e. 
i'hojie after 3 p m. 1*0 2-75S2,
If
.NEW, M ()U E K N '~ fu S £ ‘MUKNT 
Beat, hot water, refngera- 
u>r Biid range inctadeci. Shops 
Captt, Pliorse :6:AT91. W®
tJ \ K (:E SEI/f a 'ONTAINEI> 3 
l.HxIn'om suite in 4 p ltx , $90 
Will to  corniiletelv d e to ra l« l, 
J ’fione 7C2-511G. 209
FCBM SH KI) ONE BElDHtXJM
- l;‘asen'.erit .suite, [srivate etr-
Bhone
in. Farnllv 





MODERN ' o n e  "  BEDRtXlM
a; artmenl. litcatcxl in centre of 
ifiwn. Must see to appreciate, 
TTione 765-5738, 207
OPEN MEETINO .VT THE Kel­
owna Aqua'll- e-n Thur.s., A f 'n l 
4, 8 p.!!!. .Miui'iU-r.i <rf all fuur 
parties Will pie.-*‘nt their |..>hti- 
eal Vii.-w s. a 'iii ti,e autin'nce is 
invi'.nt t>» la rtu ip a te  in the 
(jiicf'.u'n-and-aMsv'.cr periiKl to 
/..lliicv. Nil ndr.ii.-'inii. Bring a
friend. Siionsured bv Kelowna .   - ------      —
Javeee 2(W S I.K E ri.\G  OR F l'R N ISH ED
—  light hiiu'okrepung ri.nn , close 
cin. 1G60 Ethel St., phone PO 2-
‘ 3670. 206
17. Rooms For Rent
"WEST OF THE ROCKIES'
Kelowna ar.i! D i-tn c t ,Meinori,al 
Arena. Saturtiay. .May l l .  R)63.
Tho .Oiiry of how inuM c can io  
we.'t. SjHin uretl by the Mu.sic
Educator.s. and rd iiw ls  of SchiroL ----------------
Di.stnct .No. 23. .Adnii.sMnn adults i A N D  BOARD 
51 (H), s'ouieni.s .Sue. W-222i-'‘>'")K bu.sines.s men in
18. Room and Board
FOR 3 
eomfort-
jabie home, 1 single and 2 i.har- 
BUHLIC MEETING l . I H E R A l . ! R h o n e  762-3271, 210
I ’artv Okanapan-Boundarv. D r.! -     •
J'at .McGci-r, MLA on behalf o f j '^»GM. BOARD AND Laundry 
.vour Liberal i andidate, Mr. B ill " i  pnvate home. Complete home 
Gilmour at llu ' Aquatic F r i d . a v ,  < Pt't^ ilr’Krs. Phone i62-4168.
A pril 3. 8 p.m. 206 ' 210
KELOWNA ANf) DISTRICT 
Society for Retarded Cliildren 
nnminl meeting, Wednesday, 
A p ril 3, 8 p.m. Sunnyvale
Si'lKKil, 1374 Hertrnm St. 2051
11. Business Personal
S E P nC  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum cquip- 
pe(l. In te rio r Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PC 2-2674, PO 2- 
410.5. tl
FAMOUS ItifE W A V  SYSTEM 
for: rugH, walls, curjMdlnK, win 
(low.5. Conipleie maintenance 
nml Jnlntor service. Phono I'O  2- 
25)73, U
EXPERTLY MADEDRAPES I
nnd hung. Bedspread.? made toifi 
measure. Free estimates. Dorl.* 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2«7^_____
il-F lX - 'lT  (lA llA G E  - or *EN 
day.s per wei'k, 8 a.m .-10 p.m.' 
Plume PO 2-0475. Do It yourself, 
and save. If
12. Personals
Y o i l l t  NEW DEMOCR ATIC 
P a lly  eommillet' room is now 
open III 233 llc in a id  Ave, Phone 
7112 051.5, Drop In Everyone 
welcome. Vote Younit, .1. A, 
A p ril 8. 2(11, 203, 20.5-20.8
Krf) K A N E E DETEGTIVE 
Agency, licemcd and bonded, 
Agents in Okanagnn and Kool- 
enays. ln i|u lries confidential, 
c rim ina l, c iv il, dome.stie. Write! 
P.O. Box 163, Kelowna. If
FOR YOUR READING PLEA- 
Hire , . , read .Urn HillingNley'.s 
Vernon Viewpoinbi reguinrly In 
tlii.s newspapi'f,
ALC0HOldC.S ANONYMOUSs 
W rllo P O Box .587, Kelowna,
B C, tl
19. Accom. Wanted
WANThli); ^il^M Es”  
menhs or rooms. Rr-quircd for 
visitor,? and skntcr.s, summer 
school customer.s, during July 
and or August, T’ lease give 
Kimplcte informntion. rental 
charge.?, privileges, etc. Reply 
to Box 4741, Dally Courier, 200
WANTED TO 'R E N T - r B E I F  
room, furnished apartment or 
duplex. V icin ity of South Pnn- 
dosy St. Phone 762-3271, 209
ROOM AND b o a rd 'R E Q U IR -  
ed im inedinlely for gentleman 
and 2 year old son. Reference 
required. Phono PO 2-6889 after 
p.m. tf
^̂ 21. Property For Sale













15. Houses For Rent
FURNI.SllED 2 BEDROOM 
home for icn l in Kelowna, Ma.v 
1 q P) Nov. 1.1, 196:1, Full b ii'c- 
mcid. gas l\e;d. Very clo.-ie lit ' 
I minutes easy walk to park or 
c ilv  centre. Itent S!35tMM» per 
month include.? ntildieh *iml| 
lelephone. Phone owner 762 H71MI
■A :;o6{
FtfRNlSHF.D! 
re frig i'ia to r,
SuPablr lor 
eliildreu or 
(rom h ho ii.
2 Bh.DROOM 
home Gas range 
garage, galden 
o ilier eo'qile No 
(il'ts. t hie Irfoi k
Phone »t>2-1661, 26H
COUNTRY L IV IN G —2 acres, 
be.side a ereek, al.so running 
xpring on the property, Large 
modern bungalow; 2P living 
room; 1,-shaped dining room; 
Roman b r t i ; k  fireplace; 
roomy electric kllejien with 
eating counter; fu ll base­
ment; double garage; only I 
block from main road In M is­
sion, Full priye o n 1 v
.S23,8(H),(l(l with terms, M.L.S, 
Plione Harold D e n n e y  
762-1121 evg.s,
IIF.VCTIFCL LAKF-SIIOUF,
LOT . 75’ lakeshorc. Ideal 
lor llu it summer cottage 
w here you can get away from 
tiu' c ity lues.sure. Full jirlce  
52MHI with some terms,
.M LR Phone Carl Briefe 
ili2-.ti.5t evelitng-
,MAKE I S AN OFFEK on
tills 2 bedrooiu home on 
Ethel St, L l\ ln g  risun, k it­
chen with eating area; 220 
w iring; 3 |ie ii. it li; lu ll base­
ment, Full price ,s11,8,511.(81,
Ml-S, Piione George S il\ es(er 
7«2-.35in evg*.
"W E  TRADE HOMlsH "
Carl Bric.so 762-.37.Vt 
Lu Lehncr 7|U-48(K)
C.a t.in Gaucher 762 2t(k1 
George Silvester 762-3516 
C, Henderson 762-2623 
Al ;;,dloimi 762-2673 
llluo ld  Denney 762-4421
762-3148 
W ir iv a  162 4$:ys: 
’ mSiM. GejW.v, ,t-
KELOWNA, B C. 
H G«#ti lH2-2m 
Eywb m - v a t
■SEED CASiP* TO BUILD, BUY, 
jOf repair? F irst mortgages ar- 
rfaaged. P. Sc-beilet*berg Ltd 
:Bernard Ave
5itJ.nCAl- FfE.MA..KAFHEK 
REAL: *> ar-.xcd lv,r K .k*'»»'-« Gemeial 
K.',#piU’ grad#
12 rypifig ri.»eiiXi*!„
t.j tkX« *:.c ia to ii ffxnU 
iX-. ta| to'Cic, k.iif.,,.1* ,*#sige erf mtsli- 
cai t r f  sr. 5 p-teferftsi but i>A e§- 
it'iA ia l Cer.'aeS MtsLcal Ke- 
cvrd.s lyoranan. 2u6
WANT TO GET BEHIND A NEW WHEEL?
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THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
29. Articles For Sale
SOUND BUSINESS VALUE IK WESTBANK
Q i r i i  AS I  N LSl AL O rP O R lL S IT Y  
IS  (  O L F H : A S D  ( I  RIO  SHOP
I'cS ’ uics
•  New toffee tLi--p w ith  coniprfete rtsmk-:.» ixed  eq.,„p- 
n*rril a li elcitxic',
•  htiowmg a C‘ VG gsc;s s.mi sery f.i;X
•  Very curnf.T tab ie  i i\m g  q iiiirXeis w.'.ij 2 to'-anxm-t, 
(tak fL .ns, 22d fu ll bstcmcM  aioi autmniUc
Oil he»l, c'.."-
•  K5.>acious iiffice t.-r sliop atconiiraeiitien with afqqi-xi- 
inateiy 44' erf fiig tiwsy fionXijge plus 44 extra for tiie 
coffee shop.
Aaktnc $35,909 F u ll Prtr#  n tlh  V rry  AtlrarUve Term i,
.M-L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
TS31 GLF” CMORE ST.
SHOPS CAPRI, K E IjOWNA PHONE 762-44W
Evenings: B iil Fleck 2-4031 
E ric  Waldron 2-45C7 Dmlley Pritchard 768-55.V3
rttc
M. rftit Jr W  >7
» V.: .R PE,1ct Kct,',4 v t  .T
A i TC l>cf:e-t . . i t i i  V i
12 cj n. FEImi Kc?t.gt'f iT■ir
A 1.1., totfea . . , . j 'y $
12 V . rt. ZeT.S.n
RttllfcTv 'iii Vt
0 d  iriiait * V AuVTVat*-?
5Va;,:irr .. 4S S5
KrtoS.OJ # 5Vnx.|rT W t itmr 49 Hi
Hi'to TOi i l  ...... ,...- 79 9,5
T t Scto fivT* .. . .  4a t*5
D0H51ITGKY MATRON FOR 
V47: mL 'jpI, i L y  a&d Aug-
leijMJed Nars# or icqtov*- 
j'ietciievi L’te to ik*i-
c'.q.-ji, cie,pLp met?
p:.-'-i;,e g ;ic  , , *!X „ U l »  «,&,!
eV5VVi-;* viA^,v ia  lk-.s
i ' . i i
ai/W AT )iU:ML i'v)K~ i;ATKA  
a.'-S.ey — Atr.'Sge t n r i  11 W wj
Jiaaf 5,:--qi.e La;:;,# se#'ir.g








FOR r e ;
T,'i.TIVATr,rRS 
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G IR IS  W A N T F ^ Ijjj 
r  e m jik ty ir iw i! t t :
e!.oi!. Please scrKL_„™.„
sa,r appiu atiiii* («>
IM i FDRD M A N O l W.AiRiLN -  ; 
Kieft/K  wradaw, A-1 cee-
aBicc. i owner. Mast racrifu'c 
Uiis week, caa to finiiict-d. 
Pnace P 0 2-S875. 2y6
i
;eU", Gt«4 tuerj, P rife i?
'visi' Price IF5J rash.. .Ptontc 
.tat. 2S5
1'AK t : '  V w  i: r"" p a y  ,m f n t^ "  r  i «■ - 
r.iv.m  "S3 M c.!'v .sevtai',,. » 
rA-i-tq t.rw  i'ik.’xx. Lirf lierii.s.,!d 
= A 'ir. *J
.; IdLyrflANlC^SF'LClAir' 
t-tvran, rx -.t lirr.!
See at SLgLaay B-A c
; m i'A W N A K a i'r  2T>(^^ HatW-
Tiq» ■— Fwll)' e«,iuii»p«4. l-'W j nee 









Retirement Special -  $7700 Full Price
Spiotles.? stucco 2 todrcwm home m gi«:xl c lo 'c-in  locatmn. 
Fcatute.r large bright kitchen, g i.x l sued lu in g  room, 2 
good bedroom?. N ice ly knuiscaiicd lo t with garage. This 
:? very good va!'.;e. Tr.'.' >our te rm '.
One Block To Catholic School and Church
M ixlcrn 2 bedrw.m hnnm. Full ba.'cmrnt wtih cx tia  tH'droorn 
.and rec rioom, I.nrge liv ing  riKun nnd dining rcxim. Fan iily  
yired bright kitchen. N icclv l.andscaiH'd lot, gwxl g.ardcn 
,'p.ace. This is good v.ilue at 514,300 w ith terms. Exclusive.
ROBT. Nl. JOHNSTON
REALTY &  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE 762-2846 
Evenin"?.; Ed Ro.= s 762-3556, John Pinson 762-7884
Music Festival Special
22': (iff any musical u u tru m e n t! 
ordered (with de;x.>.’ i t • j
until Mondav, A pn l 8 !
i
RECORDS A ls o  ON SAI.E i 
some L .I ’ .s (sriiy $l i
CAPRI MUSIC














Real Estate and insurance
Phone 762-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Okanagan MlNxlon: A ttrac­
tive 3 bednxui) . 'ii l i t  level 
home .situated on a large, 
lieautlfu lly  landscaped lot, 
close to the lake. Other 
features are large 21 ft. l iv ­
ing room w'iUi hardwood 
floor,? and fireplace, fam ily  
.size dining room. A ll the Ited- 
r(K)m,s are extra I.nrge w ith 
gtKid .size clo.'et.s, fu ll liase- 
ment w ith completely fin ­
ished rumpus riHim, 4 pee, 
Pembroke bathroom iilu.s 
3 lice, bulhrtKim in ha.scment 
nice bright laundry room, 
gas furnace, earport, doutile 
windows throughout. The fu ll 
priei> only $19,1150,(8) w ith cx- 
celicnl terms If desired, 
M,I.,.S,
Noiith Hid# Ite iiu ty: Neal little  
bungalow on nice <|iiict 
.street, contains cosy living 
riMim, nusicrn cabinet k it­
chen with gissl t;i/i- eating 
area, 2 gissi bedrooms, ;i 
bathroom, gas he.nting, 
ge garage, storm window,';, 
gisid laundry room and 
cooler, Ground.s are nicely 
land.scaiiefl and feiieed, a few 
fru it trees. Owner is anxious 
for quick sale. Full Price 
$R,6(K),0fl, M.L.S,
Juxt Ou(nld# C ity: Coinfort- 
able bungalow containing 2 
hedroomx plus 2 finkshed In 
basement, living iiH im , largt 
kitchen w itii d ining area 
22oV wiring, Pembroke bath 
UNUU w itii vanit.s, aulomatie 
wa-lier hookup, fu ll eoneri li 
basement. Owner Is tians 
terred and mir-rf sell, Fui 
)u-tee 810,8,50.0(1 w ith  .hb't 
51,-5(81,00 down, M.L.S
AGK.N'l'S FOR 4’ ANAD.N 
P I'inM A N E N T M O nTG AG E
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
B ill Pordzer 762-3319 
B laire Parker 762-.5473
nee, I 
lar
IIO M E  AND REVENUE
5 rooms for owners, spacious 
living nnd dining nxun, fire ­
place, 2 large bedrooms, 
bright cheery kitchen w ith 
2 revenue suite,? w ith private 
entrnnce, nice c ity  nrea, a 
g(Kxl buy $12,700.00,
2 RUTLAND HOMES
Brand new 3 bedroom home 
on " I  acre lot that can be 
,'ubdi\ided. Attractive mo­
dern home for only $10,950, 
nnd
A good 2 bedroom home on 
I( 'i ncres. Gtrragc, barn, i r ­
rigation, chca)) taxe.s. Only 
*2 block to the bias, A liar* 
gain here for $76.50, M.L.S,
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 Bernard A\e,  762-2675 
Eve;,,
M r, Phiilipson 762-7974
COTi’AGE FOR SALE, SITD- 
nied on 2 lots, 220 w iring. Full 
price $7,000 w llh  $1,500 down, 
lialance as rent, Apiily 863 t'lc - 
mcnt Ave, 209
NEW NBA 2 ilE IH lO O M  House} 
fuil bascmeni, carport. Large 
(ounirv lot. Low taxc,?, Pbone 
762-7679. 210
BE A IIT IFU L 2 BEDROOM 
linme, Mnhognny wail, electric 
fireplace. Apply 795 Ro.se Ave,
tf
NEAT. COMFORTABLE 2 Bed­
room liome on Ablxil facing ihe 
lake. Suilaliie for retired 
couple, PO 2-5.503, If
NEW ' :*r BEDROONt H()tlSE} 
fu il basement, double firc iilace, 
cari>orl, Apple 1820 Water SI,
207
4Vhy Read Day Old and 
Predated .Nenspapers
when >ou c.in enjoy Tixi.iy'.? 
News' — Todav — in >our 
D AILY C O IR IE H .
Why not have TTic Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly c.ich a fter­
noon by a reliable carrier 
toy? With the foithcommg 
General Election i t  is im- 
l>ort.anl that you read 'Fo- 
day's News — Today — Nol 
tho next day or the follow­
ing da.v. No other dail.v 
new.'-papcr jiublislicd an.\- 
where can give you this 
exclusive .service.
For Iiome delivery in i 
Kelowna, Phone 
Circulation D cii.irtm cnt 
PO 2-444,5; and in 
Vernon L l 2-7410.
SAkTBORN — SENSATIONAL.] 
low price Fountain of Juice, 
Processes, jue.serves up to 20 
cpiart.s |)cr hour of jjure fru it 
and vegetalile juice. onl.v 5c per 
fluaiT and les.s. Jellie,-/, ,'aiiees, 
preserve,? in tlie ir own juice, 
i M inimum or no .sugar. W iiy pay 
,so much more, Inv ile  your 
friends for free, amazing and 
mo.st Intere.sling home demon- 
>tration, 762-6875, _2Jfl
SEIIBIAN s p r u c e ' -  RA'l'ED 
bv expert,? ns ihe most beau­
tifu l of all .spruce when fu lly 
grown. Many brancbes make it 
solid wilhout pruning, Tlie 
needles are bright blue uiuU-r- 
iiieath. W iil grow to -10 ft. Ideal 
lawn siieciman or background 
evergreen, 3-4 ft. tree,-:. Regular 
$3,95, Special for 1 week only 
$3,.50, Lynnwood Niir.sery, Sliops 
Capri, 205
FOR sA i.E : WOODEN STAVE 
tanks w ltli cover.?, 3 6,000 ga) 
tanks, 6 12,000 gal, lank.?, Pre- 
seiiily erected, apply Sun-Ry|ie 
Products Ltd., 1165 Ethel St., 
Kelowna, 208
O N E  "STAUFFER HOME 
U n it" w'ciglit reducing maeiiine, 
siightly used, 'a price, evening,-t, 
plione 762-3880, 209
FE R T IL l/.E  YOUR GARDEN 
or orchard wi th bainyard man­
ure at $5 a loll by the load. 
Plione 762-8104, 209
I or
We need several goc>d bust- 
Lng Lvi>s and g iris to earn 
extr.i (•tck«-t rnonev, firu'c.? 
and bc-nu-e? by selling 'I'he 
D .iily C v jruT  la downtown 
Kilowna. Call at The Daily 
Courier C.rcul.ttion Dvparb 
ment and ask fo r circulation 
manager, or phone any Rme 
—circulation department. 
'n iF  DAILY COURIER 
FTame PO 2-4445
)w!» CHKV. D F .i.l'.\F , 4-D?:xiRj 
Veri»t':-!i ’ toxlxM --- In r x i r l i r j i t  «s.-JHliUs-ij j 
sod Itxdio. to tttcr. f id  Cort*at»i<a| 
■;Ave, 7C :$4< 2iiSS
!4 C44HYSL.ER NEW YORKEH j
■?x5*»*r h iid t i ip    Full ixiwrrl
; e<iuipmen(. A li m fifst elasi. con-j 
diUon. Phone Wils;>n i t  762-3146] 
i (sr e\ etiKi*» 764-4128 2i«t |
: lOer'SdOHKlS MINOR " c o n -I
i VERTIBI-E -- I>>w inilrage. l i  
;owner. In A -l eondi'soB. Chily 
$53 pier month. Sicg Motors Ltd,.
;762.52W3.
jW R EC KIN t; 1953 
4-di«:ir sedxn; also 
; 2-diRir. Pirt.s for 
765-5816
PLYMOLTH 
1951 Pontiac I 
la lc. Phone ‘ 
210
il952 CHEVROLET 4-DlX)H, -G
; low mileage. In A-l condition, i 
iOnly $26 jw-r month. Sieg Motor-.' 
U.td . 762-5203. 205}
M958 “ T m P A D \“ -CHE VROLET, | 
black, white walN. heater, la d u .’ 
and tn irror.'. Phone 762-3271. 2o9
j'51 FORD 4-'lXX)R “ - PHONE 
|762-8153 . 210
IN VERNON 
Phone rv.b Briggs L l 2-7410
M AR R IED *C O U PLE~"w iFE ’ to 
take charge of home, man to; 
work in service station. F r e e ty-*-.--rm-f-t .- 
r.Him and board, plu.s wage?.! m ^
Car neccsary. Plmne 762-7626! 
after 3 p.m. 208
37. Schools, Vocationsili*.
44. Trucks & Trailers
195r»i-TON TRUCK 
;Inter
:Jack',? City Service 2(15
COMPLETE YOUR II IG  H 
schiwl at home . , , tlie B.C, 
way. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High School. 971 
W. Droadwav, Vancouver 9. 
n c. or C O P.O. Box 93. Kel­
owna, B C. tf
38. Employment Wtd.
W ILL DO GARDENING, Fenc­
ing, i'a intlng, nnd other handy­
man's job.s. Phone PO 2-6491,
206
N E E l)' A * H A N iIy  AfAN'j~Tl E- 
pidr, painting, gardening. Phone 
PO 2-7351. tt
I''()R H()USi';S,""ALTf;il'ATI0N3. 
kitchen eiibinet work, cte,, 
plione PO 2-2028, U
\V 1 L i r i  iU I L d“  N E vT I ' i ( ) U ^  
cnbiiiet.s' nnd any repair job.?, 
Pltoiie PO 2-6494. 207
TO BE SOLD FOR .SALVAGE
17 ft. Aluminum Crestliner Ixiat. 
For particular.? contact Tony 
Bull, c b  McLaren A I.ockii'. 
762v3224, 206
18 F r , CAriLN CRUISER'AND  
tra iler, 2 motor,?, adjustable 
planing tonrd  and acce.ssories, 
$1150, Phone PO 2-4740. 207 i
MODk'.RN 2 
oil I aci c of 
io i, garage 
P0 5-.546I,
BEDROOM HOME 
land, Stuci.'o exter- 
aitnciied. Phone 
2(15
LEVEL EAKESHUllE HE.SI- 
deiilia l lot, llM)' X 125' o n  Okan­
agan i.ake, Plione 767-22.59 or
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart 
ment. Dally Courier, ti
TW in '  BA 14 Y ( ’A R RI AG E, Con 
verts to .stroller. In good con 
dition. Phone 762 6173, 209
7 '. CH. r r ,  F R K ilD A lR E  FOR 
,-ade, I'ixceiicnt condition, Appl.v 
1052 Leon A\e,  2(|‘.l
TWO AND A HALF KW 115 
volt geiierator set. .New Engine, 
$165, Plione .5I2-2211 306
40. Pets & Livestock
FOt irt'.S T A lf'lvT 'rR ^
NELS Breeder.s of High Cla,?s 
Eng, nnd Amr, toy piKidie.s, 
Mo'.t color,', including brilliant 
orange and apricot. Write for 




5 HP DAVID-BRADLEY” (lAR 
den tracior w itli many attnch- 
meiit'i, Plione 762-7012, 209







49. Legals & Tenders
nORKMrN'X C'OXirHVS.XTION 
IXUIIRV
NOnCK la h.rrtiv (Urn that 111.  Cnm- 
mO.lon xppolntrd |>iiiiu.nt In is. 
proiUUtn? ef ihf ruhllt- Intiulrlm Ael 
lo Inquire into the m.ltr-r* rr-Utlng lo 
Ih. Workmen', (•'ompen.xtlnn Art. 
nntire of the .oop. of Hhlili Iikiuh)- 
*p|>..re<t In th. luue of T|,o Krloun. 
Courier of <t.|e»- April Mlh, I'MiJi April 
21»t, 1*621 April 2Blh, IWias Muy .Uh, 
m j wlU hoM tliUagi Al Ihf Court 
Hmi.e. at I'entii-Inn, llritlah t'olumhla, 
rnmmeni-inf on Monday, tho Sinih rtav 
of May. l%a. nt th. hour of 11;00 
o'flm-li In tho fiirenooni nnri ut ise 
Cnuri llouM, \ernon, llrllkh Coiumhi., 
romnienrlnif on Motuiuv, the Thirteenth 
c i.v  of M.y, i9f,l. .t th* hour of iiiOO 
o'riiM'h lu ih* fiireuoon.
I ’ lUt.SOSS w lkh inx to  n i . k *  .u liin ie  
• l i i i i .  in  the t 'o n iiiiiK iiii i n iiiu il.i w r i i *  to 
th * Ser r i tn r y  to  the ( 'o ir i i i i l» lo n ,  lliHon 
Ultfi, (170 l lu r r . r t i  S treet, \ Hiienuver 1, 
l l i l i n h  I ’n iu in tila , fu r l ie lh e iy  to  Ire 
effe i-te il nol lu ie r  than A p ril IM Ii. illf,:i 
n A T K Il at A an e iu ee r, l i  t . ih l .  I'f.ih day of M areh. IIK.1,
A, I le a t il l lS A V ,
( D M M IS S K lN liH
eiTV «K KKI.OtVMA 
ZONINft nttAltn .1 Al'l'KAI. lll-lAIIINn 
I ' l l i u . t c  N t m c i l  I .  herelry g iven tha t 
Ih .  C ity  o f K e iouna  Zoning Hoard of 
A ppe .l Hill meet to  hear the appeal 
of I.eo iia rd  M a iro lm  H riiiih  nnd I l l ln  
Kthei S ir ilih , 3210 A lilio lt S tree i, K e l­
owna, l i e ,  aga liik l Ihe a r lio n  of i l i *  
llu llt lin x  l in f ie d o r  lo r  th *  I i ly  of Kel 
ow n . In refnaing Ih e lr app lli a llon fo r 
*  p e r i i i l l  (o r a ra rp o rt on lad  4, I'la n  
lUOi lie lng 2310 A hlndt S tree t, Kehrwna 
II I ,
' Ih *  hearing w ill U k *  p laer on T liure  
day. th .  e leven th  day of A p r il,  Ih i-l, *1 
len o'i'Inr k In th *  forenoon in the I otin 
<11 ( ham lte r. Kelowna ( Hv H a ll, I IT  
W aler fitre e l. Kelowna, f i t
JA M K S  HI PStlN  
Seeretary,
Zoning lln a rd  of Appeal 
Kelowna I l ly  H a ll,
Kehfwna, It.C .





Whip lip  (hi? ?!i|v?implc ?hift 
in a few buurs—have one in 
white, one m bl.'ick,- one in your 
fa\(in i< ' Mimmcr color! Choose 
gav pnnt.T
Printed Pattern 9162: Mi,s.<.cs* 
Si/c.- 10. 12, 11, 16. 18. 20. Size 
16 requires Zh yard? 39-inch 
fall! ic
FORTY CENTS (4fK-> in coins 
'no .staiiqis please I for tiiis  pal* 
Icrn, P rin t plainlv SIZE. .NAME, 
ADDRE.SS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order (o Marian M artin, 
care of The Daily Courier, Pat­
tern Dept., 60 Front St, W „ 
Toronto. Ont.
l’'ree tiffe r! Coupon in Spring, 
Pattern Catalog for one pattern 
free - anyone you choo.se from 





mi;.‘ ion, IIE I.I* I) IH A III.i: i)
A '.tandard kitclieii and 
i room e.'qH'elaliy ilesigiiei 
i tiie diiiidded liave iieeii
ARENA-MOTORS LTD.' '̂'*:-' "
liaili-
for
Writ.' Ikix 166, i ’eaeliliind. i’lMl 30. Articles For Rent
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE APACE 
uvalhibit), A|iplv UennetP* 
Store* Rtd PO Z-'.iOfll (|
I.: . '. .
I NICE 3 BEDROOM FAMI l . Vj  
hom e,' w itli additioiitd tamli.' 
ro'im, Dotiiile r>lumbmg, imin? i 






'OR RENT AT li, A H, PAINT 
Mpot: I'ioor handing maciiines 
and poiihiier.st uiihoisteiy hliam- 
ixioer, spray guns, eleetrlc disc, 
vibralor hundeni. .Piioiie PO 2- 
36!I6 for morn delnilH,
M, W. F R
32. Wanted To Buy
POEM'
I ’O 2-4511
51, W, )• I
19,57 I'ORD SEDAN, IDEAL 
(nmii.v ear, very gis|d lu iiiiinK i
eiMldiliiHI Reduced to .'i'll 
Apply 1U26 I'u iie i Ave. oi phone 
762-7272. 2(16
W ILL P iilK 'B A S E  FROM PHI- 
VATE owner lat<' model auto- 
molilie. ( ilv<- fu ll p iii tie iiiiirs and 
lU ire 111 1' (( Bov 178, Keiiiwnn
2(»5




i i m i i
2)Mi
1952 CIH.VRoi.i'.T, 
iiiliniiig gi ill goml 
I'nor.r I ’d 2-(iD8.
ilt.'K KI






t lc liv c rn l (la ilv, 
k i i .o u n a
I'lionr
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
7 0 9
GLAMOR FOR HOME
ity I.AFKA W ilEKI.KR
Glamour foi your iiomo, g if l* .
H.e eo idm oy, velvt-leen, anti- 
(liii' M iiin, eotion.
l l eai l ,  iii'W pilliiw , Smoi'k on 
(lev el-1 * ( ^ : H' ii <-ff<-ct! Pat- 
j le i i i  7H:i, (m iiiT i'i,., direclions 
i i Kl l  i ia ii qiiHn , 12-13 heart; 
12x15 oval 
'i I HRTV- FI VK CENTS m  
eoiie. ' 11"  I linn|i.-, |ilea.-i-i fur 
d ll’ i. iiO 'io  III i . im iii \Vhe<-lri, 
ic iiit; of 'lii(, D iiilv  jC o iiiIg n , 
,Ni-edire| Ilfl Di pt , 60 I'H ilit St, 
W , Tm«Hm!o, ( mi Pi lilt plainly 
PA'ITKRN NHMBHR, y o u r  
NAME and ADDRI.S!-,
New'Cid lage  . nan l.ed «cu-d- 
Mil len iilii;; 208 e xe iliilf! ne(-rl|i'- 
n a i l  de-ig ie i in kui new' llMi.4 
.'■I'ei'iiU I I ,dI ( 'a ia lii i: noit imiI!
i' ll leeii , f ill III Inn;!,I I '> ei ui ja 'I,
I,n|(. . ' , weie.t-, <‘M ili(o id ('i,
((0(1: I ’ lii.t ( i i i i  ja C e in , Seiai
25' on A.
■ i' V
u lo w  AAAa.T cDcvsa. v m . xrm, %. wa wxm u
D-Day Set For T h u r s d a y  wr. k'$ Poswon
_  _  r%* r% • . "Not Wtik#ned''On Peace River Pro|ect
D- n t  t ip v U -a  to he l& t m d  I w m  C4t4*to»utOii*'>ia C'«r,-
v f vuftU ialti'* iOi U;.» p i* '- J .  W. i i t t t j i  LjLvu;:.l«4 trf
iv .» ra -,V ia a to v tr .
ViuNCOUYEH <'CP 
D«>' ftrf frvM---* um-:£4
M i '. y  c t t e i t f t v c , * J  *£"♦*;:•# s- toO /Vtl ^  yixm 
»e» ivf »«e£» &a\* totea ia ttt-  m tai *
ierf m ve\n%: vvi-sg i - * «  p T flE r .ta t i♦ ! rftls
*s4  * « r *  liiC 'fU  •u'ta »i*3.t ru it’ s, i j v k  t»  a . 't r y ie a  t t itu if i i '  tw  1st' to ­
l l ')  m l to tovn# vu w ito  ■ c-ao- to iW «r tto  rr.-a- ir;.« 6*4: i*-® • t o *  »-(.•<i f ' . t t to * . .
U « c t - * i £ a m s 4  t i U i C t i t  t 'ix  p r o b - ,  t a e  a * i ; i  t o  t o * * . .  ^  D t v t i r . t o i  F i *
*tto' u t i ' t i j i t i l  joo ol m i ' j ’. i t a d j  ;.i -a d * i» » y . ; »rfr> ytoas T f i t * « a
' toaca*a U i sttjcw ■•-mt erf i,at- 
dr*.Rt fci&ct Wm »¥•«■*»* to
ilia*.'1.0-«'&*.>
sU .ltvd * is
w to f t  c t t i i f t c k i f i  tm  iSrtf
e iiU tf* to » £ ii«  I  yx i 
me  ta
. M  C - J |
iUl
C litt/t.
At 1 pm.  lE it  d»y. U adw r touap tux i |to.ij,*s n rt. 
nmil to m  m  ise Lngttt ith.ki«4«’*.ic to Caiiadi l.ai'tiitrfj
Cw&i'U'uCUAtt t's.slUact e"»tl‘ l o  to to Iviufi'Sa, 'lilUl t ’luU A.lid«l'wm'* '
«-»»ic«4 la B C .—Uie |3ie_.W.-; Ct*s.itiuv-ii06  Co<.ii,p*jBv U  Vas- ..
TO Pocugf Momsuu.'! dari'i, t o ) ; cw.i)tx---c*J>' oat U  tb t t««x' *a-| 'J*'"* p a fo it r i  .o ,« .s| w- 
to tlie f iiB i P t iv t  H i)# / (ia«eri tiftiy  Cae.id!,*a,. 
d#\ek>ptr.ei.t jarc’tc t. ' B td to id  Ci.>it»iri.cti.iin C-.«h
Tit# to c tt t  n. *ViO|i tit## ptfirf' cf Ricttnvotei »:U» B t i ' * to r«  i  » Wt erf ' i i i i i
to ta  fcou f oa tor-t twtwcca a Gaiter Cvscutruction Ccznpiay d  ^ro toa  to mm •fao_i» f .  
ta u t e i i l  c tM ijtrtic iiM  r-oai-, P i'isre Geoxie. P i| | to t  Coo-': *  I'm Ernii A.im«r'M4
pututt wbo to iv f yicioied tto ir  i lOrwcttoB Lim itod of CtumtrutUexi i a t o . ' t x -
*|i>#n«ice, *qmi*neEi » 8 d ‘C*r't#r CaastructKsa Ci‘«ifrm.v?)■*/'*«'“'« u wcrtb • '..,q 
moo.*y ui fexir oomp#Ua| jo iiil- i Umjievi of Twoato »nd P i u l ; n g r f r f  _ iomtivum
veatur* fro u p i. :. H ird tm ta  la w rp o iile a  of a id  imai.ctv.
i I t o r #  * u l  t o  o-itor t e i id « r e r i : i fo ro u . i-ri**; « ......:
to itl ol W cuAUtctari u»l P«t«r K i« *it Sa*i Caiiitniay ol ‘^mi# u  i»-< to t» 'ji |  -.x.i 
vliltnij U  tfi.# »»mW ; C*«-s4« *i?& Al Judn-,*AÎ » U  suew «'
rhiMfd rayt«« cf th# B C- Hydro; »qb Cu&»uructtto» CuntpiAy i-( ttoiT <*«•’• «»■■
tad  P\.»*#r AiiUtortty'i *:p#i-cJil-'Mauie»<o-ti lad Dawk ŝ C t « ' m i *  ♦ lir,,::.; t-..;! 
I 'it io ii*  f-v-r t ie  1 i-3-n’.E* k x | /e t rm t to a  CaiJ’.is*.iiy U a u m l d 'Amtt m t
'TO-Sw-t E i f i  d ins la i t  Vi!vc\>d\#r. i-U ii it te d  T liw iid * ' it  m.'.l i
to r  Th# m attive  itrue tu re  w ill, Periat Carparattaa cf M im - ■*<''•* rd.e compmXAid ro '*‘rf*
to  3 TO feel tsuto at lU  rive r-, chu»«tti w ith K iie c r - Giltrf# it-m iw to re  tu t»■ ten IF ; >•.«
bed ba»e. ' Jou.! Vei.lur# of Richmoful.. e«ih 1-* f
But the fo iir jo ic t • veature M»r.ni* liim iea i erf Vaccauvtr. ’s*') pmtA to ic - .s ji
nuilio isi (k)Uar'
By r r t m  j b h m io m
liosctrfl' ‘ Reuter# • — 
wfecwa v^sarvw# to r#  <isi:«b* 
M  eiwcwiWiiQ* aa it*d .iA  'mifiHn
I to t  !%■**•«« tLfer'-jfcdtov'* pc- 
w t»e  ia S»o\m CmiMR»*uat 
p*.i-ty tod  " m u i l y
k  levA-fil UhObtki
T to  t>toef"V'#r» »«sd bod»,v t to t  
« diipmi-oh tpp tm U kg m
tto  I t t l ' i i f t  Cu'/nns'jiUt aew*}.*- 
(■«r L Ueu# n'.ejeh r#%i#w* 
p iK tt iu m i feC'-Bi the tov>iet iead- 
t i i i op  *ad i"x,i.iuui» tw 
I t  iKxs i t i !  K t'a 'u»icto ''’i  
u  ui a * i3 itt
Trfie L U iu i* i i tpaMti  ».»)# the 
S.avie'1 cetoUi l i  ’ ;.rvir:| la |
rteucmie mmi'ieei, ”  tx.t
d:#,! Rto n;,eoivo.a K i,i',j.hc 'tov
t ‘> R»n’i# a  »i'*«ku£| cf ' ' f r iv #
I'lC'fciea';.*’ ’ la d  evccioinic f i l l -  
'-Jt'S.
: , t - , 5
PRESIDENTS GET ON WEIL TOGETHER
Ttto of Y-.)Et'
put.4 fell t l f l ' l l
as* Prt'iideEt Amcfo !-




■ g  I t o , ' ; ■’ ■ . » !  w ' - . l  r t ' c q M V H ' s l e  l i #  v i i d
. ' * V' -4 -> t is v t i  to Meaico I t n  4«1j.
:,«•'» itnea he T ie  i» o  to # tid e c lf icemed
»ad im,ir*edi»tel# to t*E# to etch
evrieaced by tto i
Voters In Michigan Enhance 
Prestige Of Governor Romney
ID fc l NOT SEW
T to  k ita  ih»5 G.iffu"ulrv' * i t h  
Viiiiau'* ix.u'iC) a i- i uiver-
allcC": KdlUeh'’ 
vhc'i » to id  i«  i.ue u  iw t
y - ! ! c-f tv ih  iv'eVVs!*- 
r - : 's .  a ! - '  I c  I f ' / e  Ss*V-
V .*' >» cr-A'!:»»# .t to t o v d t i *  frv ru  
> e  C " v l . a . ,  I '  l h «  O ' u r e * #  d e m e n d  
I h a ' .  l i e  t o ' v i r t  { e s ’: '*  . e e d e i i i i r .  
'■•d to'j/,,rf.rf "e d fc .i n? r'.L>'akei ' *i5d 
»  h , .  t t i f f t v ' a i y e e  t i l  S i >
vsrl agtiruhufe
! f
Other * i  
photo -—'I AP tv ix'ephato'
IKVKHTHEST n iA S G ra
A N  B E  H i t  A -
North Aiutsi i ' i  le p iii tx t  H itii'-ft
l i  UiC tS'.eJcj 4'j Av.sUa-
l . * ‘ i  p iU s ile  m c m l  ;;;v rs .V ''scu  
to a iic g  l ie  ?»'.* ' V i ' ?  *.'■
: (.'■Cid/hg Ic f t g 'u £' e - f .fSs-cto 
t'v Cuvv.'C'muW'r*'.', h J'.*V.»UC.*U
'K  M. A rv ie :' T i i i a .
Dispute In Bering Sea 
Now Involved In Election
| i u . i „ t  se&sca b»» i t i r t c d  in 
ilisst lie r iB f Area, aad Jap- 
armse aftd H u t  11 a n fiifelBJ 
u a w le r i ar# w « k iB i there.
An Ame-neaa reporter who 
fiew over the area last W'eek 
re{;,<ji'led the buildup of Japan* 
e;e and Husiian fuhing fleeti
D F T H O rr (AP* — M iir f i fa n . fr'C.-n two yean to f'0 . r ;  leaju, 
v o ie ii hiv-e adopted I  new -pciuca the iiave aeLite t«  a ‘ aw i'M iiiaH A w * v i " tT  
i '. i ie  coEitiiutioo in a ip r in * : formula bared K) per ce.it A B i « B ta « o rs  TO \ i s iT
electitn that enbiBC#4 Cover*ipopulation aad SO per cent ofij LONDON tC P i ~  M ■■»», He 
n:>r G e o r|t Romney'a p o litica l; area; e ita b liih  a Court trf Ai>*'-' Haniiev. ar. i.l 
p re*ti|e . ifiea l under the Supreme Couii;
A f t e r  a l m o a t  i H  t h *  Y o r k
•eported b * r  a fraduatrd ‘ ,
w .ititu tlo n ii« ® ® ” '‘« t * *  esUUlah the■:
NORTH VANCOUVER ( CP) — *  w ton in i m a rfln  trf t.T O jn a sk# if f i r t t  ccesitituHonal Tbronio Aug. 13-23
Sierhen Georie, last w 'lr  eano#'''®!®*' j f i | h t i  com m iitian. ii w a i inn ou r.t« l F is ii* /
builder of Xhe h id u iu . consiHudon re p iice i
Last Canoe 
Coming Up!
Canterbury, and H tv.
I*. D. C o ||*R , ars'hUtoiop erf
5JCf p re c ie rti had rep rt  t0* i «  ^ r  •
the revised e o n a t i t u t i o n  1 in « m e  faa and iU iday.
I l i . i to f !  T  Hager, a Canadian 
! fu rm to r of the urfernatior-al 
; wmfTiS»si<-<t>, said Mc'swtay Ih*
: and hto a»M»cutcs a rc  'T rugh t)'
; roR fe rn id " abc-'at the fate < f 
’ i,h<qr recofnti’.fndation He ri’''- 
I (‘ lined to say whether the Can.,.- 
-dian members planned a form al 
I t  i le m i from Canada’s re- j protest, but added: 
fu ta l to (o  along—for the tim e' 
being, at least—with 
menidalioa by an
fisheries commission that Ja . j ^ ^ j  matter . . . we
By BORI RT Rf< E
OTTAWA ' CF'    A h:hmg
Blspute Involving r.mada, Ja­
pan and the I'u itito  .v.iitci 
the East Bering Sea has Ih-- 
come embroiled in Canada'- 
* le e tk «  campaign.
lisv leached a ' ‘massiv* icate.     ^
Officials here, however, sa y '|» a ru  ih t* month on the biggest •  53-year-o'd document 
there is no bar l<> Japanese icanrw? of hts career. tlomneyq w-hore e ie c tiw  to the
iiiiw U  rs seeWing other ground’ It w ill be a gun t TCvfooter,| gnvernorihip last fad ended H  
f. 'h  in the area. Since Russia is:carved from  a red cedar log do-‘ ? '*arj of Demncratlc rule in the 
not a party to the North Paci-'nsie-i > the tribe by a logging’ executive office, campaigned 
fiC fisheries pact, it  does notcom pany. ; f«>r adoption c f the revised
luive to observe the threena- The boat w ill be entered for'docum ent. As a delegate lo 




and \  #8#l»bl#
JUICES 
‘ 5c
Sens a t»  nal.
 qt-
simple. pre­
s e r v e *  Juices in their o#ra
natai'al r.avor. For a fre# 
home denKaristiiUco -—
PHONE PO 2-dl75
t  a re c o m -tjjy  accept tlie reccmnmn- 
international o f  our scientists anti t o h -
We would be dishonest if  we FISH FOR COD
here la May,
1 he log for the canoe
toom the Queen Charlotte
helped w rite  it. 
was!  The v ictory In Monday** vot-}
pan be allowed to fish for hall- 
j ^ t  in the E.:i;t iWrirj; Sea t/e- 
tween A laska  ijtid  Silx r ia .
T h e  recommendation was 
made last fall by the Intern.i- 
tlonal North Pacific Fi-hrri; ' 
Commlfsion, made u;i erf r»; re- 
aentatlves erf Canad.i, the Uniteci 
Btate.? and Japan. The eon’ ii.i-- 
•Ion’s job i.v to ensure crdrrly 
fishing in the North Atlantic.
Although the U S and Japan 
•  pproved the recommi'ndation, 
Canada b .ilk rd —and ituiication'- 
are nothing will ho donr al>'.ut 
I t  un til after the April 8 clcc- 
tlon.
West Coast fishermen, who 
caught about $1,(ks1.(Ks» worth of | 
ha libu t in the Ka-l lin ing Son 
last year, opi-oso Jaii.moso en­
try  in the are.n on tho gtimnds 
I t  w ill threaten tb.oir iner-all 
halibut catch in other areas— 
worth about S l O , 6 0 0 , ( K t o  List 
year,
lui.st week, Prime Minister 
D iefenbaker told n politicnl 
ra lly  at Nanaimo. B C , that 
Canada w ill not act on the rec­
ommendation ’’until llure h:is 
been n fu ll inve-lig.dion to a-- 
furc fishermen fu ll piotection,’ ’
KXPRESSER REGRET
A few days later, Jap.anese, 
Ambas.sndor Nolnihiko Ushib.a 
calleei on Kovernment official- 
In Ottawa nnd exinessed hi.s 
“ regret" the delay.
WORLD BRIEFS
POPE IN  M IN IA TE R i;
GENOA. Ita ly  (AP> -  Pope 
John 1.S the .subject of sviiat 
described as tho world'.s sm all-’ 
est p o r t r a i t .  Tlie painting,' 
placed on dl.snlay at a Genoese 
a rt gallery Tue.sday, is on a j 
piece of ivory one m illim eter 
by 1,3 miiiimelre.H, A m illim e lre j 
Is ,03937 of an inch, Luigi Tagil-1 
am i painted il w ith a Iwo-halr 
brush,
8TUDV RELATIONS
CAIRO l APi  - The Unitei 
A rab  Republic ha,-; .started pre 
BrVifnaries Inward resuming dip- 
lom atlc relation,? w ith  I'ranee 
A ly  Sabry, lii'ad of tlie II,A 11 
execufive eouiiell, s.-ild T ue-d iiy '| 
n lgtit, Tiie ri'la liotis were hio lien' 
after the lO.'rfl Sue/. Invasion,
GRAH i*0 (}0  L is r
JO H AN N FSIIllliG  i lleuler.si 
T lie  Rand D .iilv M .ill ;,iys po­
lice have seized a eoniplete ii:,t! 
of Po<io metnbers of llu- Pan ‘ 
A fricanist Congre.ss in ,S<ailh, 
A frica conlaining between L5,- 
000 and ’JD.am) name.  Poqo I 
an underground Netpo l e i r onu 
orgnni/atlon c.iim a led  t.i total' 
150,000 iin-mber ,
RANI) I.E.LDI K BU S
PAl,M  BEAUH,, I'ia  i.M 'i 
Dance band le.uier 'I'lieedoie ,\ 
(Ted) Stra(-ler. t:i, (lied 'rue-,- 
day after an illne,'-:.
,*sre only carrying out, itn i le- 
ihentati<..,u trf t.he treaty.
■'ir'ie-e stock' in s'',ut;fuLir do 
r . t o  qualify f u r  exemption.”  
tfre.m J,ap,Hne.‘ e fishing''
,* ’ d there the n-.atter stard-.; 
at the monu-nt—exccpt that tia-
ing came in the face of the com­
bined opposition of the Demo-' 
cratic party, the AFLrCIO, and 
other influential groups.
Under the new constitution,’
Japan, however, can send its Islands.
t rawlers into the East B e rln g j" '
,Sr:r f..r cod and Rounders-a*| B.A.VD LEADER KILLFJD
I'.i’g as any halibut caught a t; H ALIFAX , Mas*. ' AP'
t ! ; e  same time is toned hack|P eter Cutelis. C , widGy kn>.)-.vn! 120 state agencies w ill be co n -| 
itou the water, ’The Canadian-; in New England ss a band’ centrated into 20 m ajor depart-; 
A t i ' A ' t i c n n  h a l i b u t  fleet h.is a 1 l e a d e r  u n d e r  the name r e l e ' ; m c n l s  w itli lines of authority 
m,i,vifrvum quota rrf 11,000.000! Cutler, was killed Tuesday night, more sharply drawn, 
iounds of halibut from  thej  when his car struck a tree and Other changes would lengthen! 
area. burned. * t-. t h e  term of the governorship
Known Brands,.,
After 42 years in the food business in Kelowna, we still haven't figured out what 
people want v/hen it comes to food -  but, long, long ago, we figured out what they 
DON'T want! They DON'T want labels they DON'T know. At Super-Valu you'll find 
row after row of well-known, highly advertised, proven quality labels. Nabob, Royal 
City, Libby's, Heinz, Chelsea . . . hundreds of feet of space are taken up at Super-Valu 
with these and mai>y more top quality labels. This week, walk through the aisles at 









ic  TOILET TISSUE 
ic  SPAGHETTI
Z eO g
Top Quality. . rolls
Puritan in Tomato Sauce, 





Size . . pkgs.
Lipton's Chicken Noodle, 
Tomato-Vegetable - -
pkgs.
Swift's Luncheon Meat, 
12oz. t i n ..................
tins
ic LEG of LAMB 
ic BROCCOLI
New Zealand .  .  lb.
I’rcfcicnco 
iiiut
pep , . .
( ’all . . . 
•■ n rp ”
nilARANTI-.F.I) WORK 
FR EE Pii'k-iu) A n.Hv.-rv 
Chevron (Ins A- LubrU-nliuns 
Adio .Service 
Comer of Hay and UIII* H(. 
Fhono 7tL’ -tUI()
U.S. No. 1 Quality, 
Springtime Favorite
GORDON'S
.  . . .  lb
Choose your own 
style, color and 
pattern from our 
wide selection
•  55% Terylene »nd 45% wool.
•  Krrp* 1(* xtupe even when damp.
•  Expert taltortng cn«ure* fit.
An outslnncllng vAlue in Mnde-tu- 
Mcasurc ta iloring —• a comblnntlon 
of low price, qiinlity fabric and 
expert liillo rlng , riiid *e  from a fine 
selection of rcvci'Rc twb.If., over- 
check,* , muted check,* and plain.* in 
grey,*), blues, browns and olive:; In 




Solo, pair I J r
An extra pnlr for your new n u i I , , . 
or .separate sumtner casuals , , , at 
this Ki'i-clnl pried Choose your own 
.st\l(' from till- fine m att-ila l-, I'lil- 
tern* and color* In the mill sale 
above,
g j q L W i t I
f l r r »
DAU.Y  
1)1 I . IM  UY 
SI llV K  i: SUPER-VAIU
S l'U U O lfN D I I) BY WONOI Rl IJI< I lU i; I'AKKI.NC;




tt l i ’.d H G 'Q R A I (. I) F ’’" M A Y
I'hone r o  2-5322 Shops Capri 
Htore Ilnur*r  Tursda,). Thur»dat, Haturdaj. II a,in. (u 5i 30 p.m.
Friday 9 a.m, 1a tl p.m. CLO.HUU ,\I,L  l)AV W I.D .M rfiDA),
W M m n  » 4 W B iiA B yyiuT C(&t}Bi£B. V m .  M S ’
TROPHY WINNERS
CtUQ P t  —
asMUt 12. JafeM A iim
ClteM IH1 — AoooedBm wda 
teBttof l i  Sasdbr* Dmm
i jB '.  'wrAi! tM  ..Derotfo>' JdU r 
'* We#i S cm aw law i. 
S to k y  Aifflie W*tU.,. 
ituHMdl Um#c&, Xk'kMiKa. Rydy
Payment "Nothing Improper'' 
BC Graft Probe Lawyer
ia U&e t:a'CUJ,E::.»:i£.c«,' #.uri'OiwBdr , r im x i x c
IS4 UWf i;ii:ytE.#fct vi » rsi.v<i tator kg i».W-
lljWti*.*# &V i  £.OCi4i.C'te.r «a-
! 4»4iai m a Jiasu-CaMMU. t o f f e - G a j p a t ®
U 3iX  H £M >K ¥ 
. .  . \ t r m m  C m
t r X N  G A IT R E IX  
, . , r i4 M t  C'HP
Tuesday Results 
At Music Festival
 _________________   V1C1X>«IA 'CF-...-A
.'£*am m  Mumam  » « « « •»  vrfJmal sum  Tme*-i toe %'#.» lu. p>*y «&*
IKeifcw-'Ba. B».rfc*x* * * * '*  * • ' '  tajjw'cti*/; * £ • «  »»» laea li.,l« ..
Pemuc'tae
*CI*A» n t  T- AcceiffiMfi » * *
rfisk'f il: Eo>- &uaa -.11; V « - , , , . . .
0 * * »  M l — At.twcto«a » k t j  J t' V - : | j  ttu*ute» m d »*3d tkat a
vyttM: IVajB# U i4»i»., VwfcjBj A t .  R.&t»ie4.. tJ4k**.v»
i j j i  , j y T‘-;,-:.yc.t cxjcip-tioia*f, lEiai tlie; sieai t to  oisttei' uix M i. G iU*jr
; p rov iac ia l g ra ft n v iA iy  Sx*i.rd il<k t to  a e it  dsy  t o  r« -
Re»-._iis fcoia cw:ti.i*timms to  aiade a le ltp tsxu  cai i ’ » '-•JJ treat M i.
i&e Keh>*m  T toa tte  I 'to id a y lto  l£.e cec tiac to ii- Ci>de I W a - ' M y t s g  t t o l  t o  p»y
afUtm aa hjod •ajudieattd b>ai vice-t#e®idcai U  Uejwe C>j£t-'
G«y Jojiiic* .auad Ai«c Reebtow. ’ tu„|,geiUD4  ih,*5 s«.v.*-' (x to t Osi:ittna«4 trie*
»ere: ; itoa,|; to  ctuae »jt t>»t- f r w i
l la w  5.11 —■ Stnag m»cnttto; rtaadtbg !XiC*itg»ge ol a s-ab- , . * "  M bw teg day tto naaoey
01 ¥(10300.1 ifiuae uider 2b: j coetracior, M y-C iiy C(.«i»'liuc-
K.r.k>WEa Juxxe H igtj toiMjui tit.«
> e «  cias.#—7i>, Kel-:' He *«ve U;.# te«ti,imioy »fte i
’ o-»&a JuCioi H i.|^ to to o i '• tir it ,r»o  o ito r  wiUiei!"e* toid of tele- 
iv e ir  c ii*4 ‘, K e te tM  Ju iio r’pbc»c* callj to iiigtsways Mia- 
‘ i i ig a  Sciaool ttto rd  year cM iS '.’ U ter P iukp G a g k id i v iks t to 
I C M te m  -  C J ic to it t* . o p e ® :!^ «  }*■
-.'Kek>ifiia Joruof Hsga Sctool’
Sti’uig (k'ctoatra tli» .
I € !« ••  t i l  — Ptanofoite teJo 
iu f ito r  l i :  Ltaa Heaadiy »iS'.
_ F«*jUck«. i  I to  VenKeij t» * i'd  u  iiJV«»Ugatiflg »l-
ta t ite l ttsu ic ft tu p .*  : kgtUi.at34 of f ia l t  ia  U-e kigli-
C1U,** 29§ — P'.«.Qolwl* soki, ■ way# dej,iie.rte'.ei!!„ Oae
>_ader 11; BrtoA Lwptoo «it*,:UoiQ b tfm *  lit#  to a id  is tiu it tto
K«Mw£». Read & iu tb , &<»-''eueufteior w»* prv.n',’.sed favors
nnous. la let'oj-a im  seftlicg 'xe rr;:at-
Class IM  — Vocal soio, radio !»*«-
•  as paid..
LIVE TV at THE BAY
THURS. & FRI. Af>Rll 4  & S
« l i l i
"Romper Room School"
Sc« ‘ ‘M iss ftcHv** m i  
“ R tm ipe f R dom  S c to v l*  
r r « «  11« I  y.m.
I I  ■ * •*  la  1 Ua«r SiMw la T to
.Ray‘a flU'iMUtf* lM#«tli»«aiii
Ttioxoc*!, Bu Sir. Rhodes 
i said t to re  •  as oomaig' 'UJPtosual 
.! m  h,is in  le ilu ig  Ute coo-
 ̂I tra c to r o f a c o m jto a it be had. 
re\*«!V«d abnoul t to  debt
7j .
WEEKEND SPECIALS
O n  Sale 
April 4 ,5, and 6, Thur., Fri. and Sat.
a u d iiu * . opea: M r*. H arry Co*.; T -noBVTnv
(E d to r 's  S a it: Except tor ,compeU’.a * *  f-rom u.e C w ileo-. t l | . .  Kelowo*. Nancy t o s t e r . ) * - * * "
t to  jMnttoo of tto  firs t coo- jiua! HaU. Tuesday ii.om ing. i Penticton. : telephone r a i l ' to M r, T l^ n to n
tifiittort toe reiiisntoer of the . cta*» 234 — P.artotorle soto. ’ Cl»*» 211 — Pianoforte after faearinz" about the $6 762
h * i is not Btcessaniy a» tto  jCanadiaQ toinp&ser*, under 12 i under 18: Oua Siemens )83b| mortaaae debt owed bv M e i 
w'der o f mara» atiamed. Tba* ;M uriua Ma’u»a,;eii '84* Ketowna..' PeaUcton, 'x 'ftv  C«n.stri*clian to  Herbert H
apply a im e  no } L.a....re(:tc« _ B e im g . WiRf«.kt,i t'l* ,** 2 l f  — Pianoforte so to 'C illesw e c..f We.st Vanccwvei 
H i i i l *  a ie  awaivev ’ Jaise! W K c t o w n a .  Sv^satiaa* under 14: Carv.4 D yaesjlro in  M r. OtUespie's ai-CMuntaat.
IJ iv jR ette . K e to w a a . t o ' i v i *  W r t o ; , j | | ,  M a r y  rv .«*hrf. W e s t S u in -i K a a a k t  M yJtaU-JvUte*. M e  safet it
s’ t,!', K t 'U 'a a a ,  i.e s  aid:/*.e i . d J a - ' M a r d y a  P a r h e r ,  W e s t ; * ' * *  rvH it'n e  in  su ch  tv in p 4 *m t>
'T̂ ,' / / gui rt  D-*.so.e... Stapto&l# SBtitlu lto  let the eoBtracto* know
K eic a s n a , t a r w .e  n.K.n'.s.'M.iss. K e l-  O k a o g g a a  F i H i .  i E a r  h e r  M r .  U i l* e j} u e  te s t if ie d
C - . I. , ' 0* n * .  P a tiiu a  Creese. K t towns, n . . .  n t  — Ueder Noie* *ad'’ lh»t he kmned MtdAYlv IT .MObo'toti ibjoru Lvns. W'e=t Swiinit-sland.i u**»* i»» • to « ,e r .  v o it*  a iia . „  . . - . •
ITie resut'.s c.'l 1\><.»4*¥ r.-.ons- 
l a g 's  t v iw i 'e u t x ' * ; *  m  t t o  !v.u.s.u- 
I r t t iv a l to ld  at the Ketoan* 
Ttoalie.
Clas* t l
high nured . Grades 7 and I :  '.Lym, G a rt jr ii.  Wrs
i i r to
;t- f.; piano,
. . . .  ; 1 es'trl
Cl**» l i t  ______   ...._____
im h  under 2c: Tnidy expected a return of *»«<(•
Penticton and Ciive Me-UJ“ » P'-Jf tolert-st Hr
'reeeivrd yrcsfnif >:̂ ry frc?!-  —I   » —  ------------- ia g J t o . ,  uEvsta. ® -x » i c i i o i i . i  - „
I  1 * 4 *■ r-es - »1- ( t i.  5̂  ■• c • ■ |> . -.■ O'- fl' »K '■ ^  *  ** * OJH & n  2L£ A l i  £  'I I  , - ■ • , . > 4
O ***  l»« “  Jw.«« togfi SX/>s-,u.:ft. Wugto, Vtuma. I L  C rts lv . a dep.ar1ment‘T f
cbwr. grade t I - t .  , toanged c ia ta  2M -  Pi*mofort« 15: “ “ ; * « «  j h ighway, employee at the time
w jc rs : KekiWEi Juak*- H iih ;u f« le f 13- C»soi Dyaes w te  has been linked w ith  hlid-
School (1301. 'w.ms the Weaver C-up'. K ek>w n iJ” “ ^ ® * '  K cw *® *, v I ^  ehattel nvortgage cm a
Cla»* IIS - -  Vocal *c..k>, folk M arilyn  Janies, West S u m m e r - ” ' j t r act or  s.skl to be worth IIS.TO 
*nng. f i t  I o r boy Wider 12; Rory land. 1-aurence Bertefg, Wu&on, west sum m eriaM . assignment o f monev al-
O'lXjiineU, Kelowna <85', lle t-,fie ld , Hoseniary M uiiij, Westj td a t i  223 — Pianoforte *ok>,|legedly owed M id-City by Union 
Una iluckley, .Narsmata, G loria SunimetlatKi, H elrn Serw*. Kel-!Bach, under 19: I'ru dy  Silvester Contractori.
Jean Dow, Penticton. owna, Heveriry Coe. Kelowna,!(83*, Penticton,
f la t *  IU  —• lo c a l vnlrt, folk Wesley Aichele. Kelowno, C lar-i Oa»a 33* —• Woodwind trio.
acmg, Lxiy or g ir l under 16: fence Mtike, Kelowna, Katy ,open; Susan Sherlock. Sue
Nancy to s le r, Penticton d lS i.lEvan*. West Summerland. M ar-jF rance, T e rr i Sanger (7T.», Kel 
wins Kelowna Bujiness and jilv  Parker. W eft Summerland,lowna
Profcsstonal Women’s Club Cup.j Cta** 29* -  Pianoforte m .Io.! ^ 1 . . ,  319 -  Violoncelio solo.
. under 18: Donna Dekmg (77»,treble. 12 or over: Trevor Gra-'Kelowna. Gn.seida t-vans, " est;
bam. Vernon. iN o  m ark* given.)
, Oata 10* — Vocal aoio, girls, 
under 16: Sandic Russell i78) 
Penticton, M arguerite Trusler, 
Vernon.
CTaaa 116 —  Vocal solo, boy 
With changed voice, under 20: 
Clive McCall tSOi. Okanagan 
Fall*.
Claai 215 — Pianoforte solo, 
firs t year of study: Lynne W^hit- 
tmgharn '85i Kelowna. Elain 
W it'on, Naramala
Summerland, M ary  Foster.
West SutnmerKvnd, Stephanie| Results c f the Tuesday eve- 
Smith, Okanagan Jdiision, M ar-in ing  competition.? at the Kel- 
jorie  Chaplin, Kelowna. [owna theatre, adjudicated by
naaa 207 — Pianoforte solo, 
under 15: Celia M archant <8to 
Penticton. Una Wiiharn,s, Kel­
owna, Carolyn Hernuvn, Pen­
ticton. Susan Wilson, West Sum­
merland.
Class 218 — Piarxjfortc ,«olo. 
Sonatinas, under 12: Margaret 
Daniel <81i K tlow na. Donna
Clas* 216 — Pianoforto solo. | Dixon, Enderby, Terry  Brunette, 
second >ear of study: Ruth!Kelowna. Louise Johnston. Sal
Kirsch '83* Kelowna, Darlene 
M arlin . West Summerland, Ken­
neth Iloyd. Kelowna. Randolph 
Chri,stie. Ea.st Kelowna, la ir- 
rainc Brcdin, Kelowna. Gloria 
Kirsch, Kelowna, Jean Tamaki. 
Kelowna,
Class 217 — Pianoforte solo, 
th ird  year of study: Beverly 
Sicwerl i81» Kelowna, Dale 
VVcist, West Summerland, John 
Sherlock, Kelowna. Beverly 
Bohren, Kelowna, G loria Drc- 
her, Kelow'na, Kathia Earle, 
Kelowna.
The result.? of the festival
mon .^rm. Graydon RaDlaff, 
We.st SumnuTland. U-nard 
Geres, W e s t SummerI.and, 
Gloria Jean Dow. Penticton, 
Patric ia  Creese, Kelowna, Uaur- 
encc Bcrteig, W infield, Lynn 
G artrc ll, West Summerland, 
M arilyn  James, West Summer­
land, Terry Ko lm atycki, Ver­
non, Marion Abel, Penticton, 
David G artre ll, West Summer­
land.
Guy Jonson and A id  Redshtw.
Ctaaa 465 Band, open; Sum­
merland and Penticton Band 
(M l, Kelowna City Band.
Cla*a I I I  — Vocal solo, junior 
sacred under 20: Nancy Lester 
181, won Silver Anniversary 
Rose Bow l). Penticton. Heather- 
Ann Campbell, Salmon Arm , 
Sandie Russell, Penticton, M ar­
guerite ’Trusler, Vernon.
Claia 222 — Pianoforte solo,! 
under 17, Bach: Patric ia  Sim-i 
kin, Kelowna i82). CeUa M ar-' 
chant, Penticton, E lm er Riegcl, 
Kclowma.
Class 328 — W’oodwind solo, 
open: Patric ia  Cox (77), Ke l­
owna.
Class 213 - -  Pianoforte solo, 
nmatcur and professional, open: 
Joyce Calvert (83), Salmon Arm .
The money wa* loaned in 
March, 1958 l>ut pavrnent* fell 
in arrears. M r. M yh ill • Jones 
said m October M r. Gillespie 
was afra id  "he had been taken 
by these iJeopJe."
■nie accountant said that he 
telejdjoned M r. Gaglardi and ex- ' 
platneci the eituatlon to h im  and ' 
the m in ister asked him  to write 
to M r. Rhodes,
He wrote asking departmental 
assistance and mentioning that
The rc.sult.? from  the afternoon Class 124 — Vocal oratorio, 
session as adjudieated by Alec open, W alter H a it (won Phyllis 
Red.shaw, at the Centennial Hall lYenw ith Cup) (80), Kelowna, 







fo r  club o r group trips, 
an>"where at anytime w ith
WESTERN
TRANSPORTATION
Pbone PO 2-5131 
For FnR Particulars 




1  for S9
•  b'amoiiH Lancer . . . long sleeve *pori 
ahlrta . . . many are tapered lit for 
extra comfort,
•  Assorted button downs, snap tab. regular 
Kent, link collara and pop-overs.
•  Assarted plain ahadea, light grniiiids and 
dark neat patterns.
Fine qun llly  cotton shlrt.'i priced w tiy  below 
the regulnr price. Come In , . , m 'c mir 
largo ficlectlon . , . buy severnl while our 
Balo InstN. blzcs: S, M , L , X L .
C r a t lt
\ ‘V > /
$ iiliyo n S :T & # ii d a m p a n u ,
' IN C O f lP O F t A T C O  Z W  M A Y  W T O i ^
I 'll  )ne 762»S322 Shops C'aprI
8lore Hour*; Mondav, Tuesday, Thursday, Naturday, 8 a.m. to p.m.
(tm>'w4(4„R..ta*gHi4 AJLQUkJOi-. A LL , 41 JmbiAiiJM34k Y,—————
Women's Weag
Ladies' Seml Bulky Knit Cardigans
B.d*v Ki».n» in  O iiva. White tudy — *  bu'
Boys' Furnishings
'.*¥ j D *k« , lttrfi f'loid 
wi'ifj s’ t'.uilt IVScr I ’aii vvi'.a!' *is4 k#ij{ »le<-vei, ^  0 0  
S. M . L. Keg, bswc..*! 0 * £ l
ladies' Half Slips
loys' Pants
S-#tetn rhev*. f-.,'.!: 
« {  w *i»t. pi'e-4*-ut*'(\t




ftyled cottoia slip* wah *h&(5ow panel and e n y  ca r*
r!'’ 'lifth tote m m  —- CoiJoJi: •to te , pink sad
S, M. 1 $1
ladies' Sleepwear
Ijid ie s ’ cotton pytomas aad baby dolls ia  gay flo ra l printJ. 




Ref to 6 98, d ie is ) and tailored styles w ith abort and
slerves. assorted colors and sue*, 
fillgh tly  roileti. S;>eclal 2.49
ladies' Rayon Briefs
D aintily  trim m ed styles, regular quality. 
Color*: white, blue, pink.
ladies' Bras
3 ,„$1
Ckarunce of "D a isy Fresh’* Bras. 
Broken si.'e*.




C hik ifcn ’s anklets in a ll nylon stretchy. Colours of white, 
blue, yellow. F it se'es: Q Q
remw
Pussy Paws
Clearance of discontinued patterns and styles 






Make your selection from this assortment of gay o  
coloured earring;', necklaces or pins. for $1
Seamless Nylons
Fir.st qua litv 4(X) needle M icro  Mesh Seamless Nylons in 
I>opu!ar cclours,
Sizes: S '- - 11. Pair
Footwear
White Ballerina
Flattie  styled. Slip-on in white leather upper,? • 
tio ii .soles and heels. S i/ts  5 - 9, narrow and 




Bone and colored, dre:;s Slip-on. !Lcathcr uppers, compo.si- 
tion sule.s and hcel.s. Si'/cs i ' i  - 9, O  OQ
2A nnd B width. Regular 4.98. X .O Q
Jet Heel
uppers, comjxisition 
■ O'.B, 2A and g  g g
129.50
29.99
'I'Vh UI) to l!)-lm:he? lu w ld lli. 








Piijnicnh o( ('ily of Kclovvnu UlllilirK ItllR nnd 
Inland (in# (,'o. Killx 
can now be paid ni our office.






t*./t.fr waijt. t i 
j,iiU.tra. h im :




fihort ileeve, gfjlfer *tyle. kn it combed Cf>!too„ 







IW*',. !m;>oiled w-t-ob, 3 buttua * t)k » , 
lined, flap piockr'.*.
RUei: 3* .  41. Regular $39.
Men's Casual Pants
Brown, loden, grey checks, adjustable side labs. Guaron* 
leed washable, pre-shrunk, 100 t tx»tl«i, pre-cuffed. A  A A  
S u e i: 30 to 38. leg length 29 to 33. w *“ 7
Children's W ear
Clearance 01 Oddments
Clearance of oddments. Pyjamas, shirts, iU.ms, T-shJrts. 
Infants* Crawlers .and Drvsscs.
Regular values lo 2.98. Clearance 1.49
Girls' Cotton Skirts
Girl.?’ and teeners' cotton skirts. str-Tight ru t or gathered 
atyle,?. Cclor.s: lirne green, orungi', salmon, gold. Broken 
sizes: 10 to H.X. Regular values ^  g g
to 6.98. Clearance
Girls' Co-ordinate Set
G irls ’ 2-plecc cottoa Matched Set.', Pedal Pushers or Slims 
w ith  cotton kn it tops. Sizes: 2 to 6X. Colors: green, orange, 
red, mauve. Regular 3.98 and 4.98, n  q q
Clearance Price, Set * » 7 Y
Girls' Dresses
Clearance of g irls ' tiressc?. darker .'■hades, coKon and 
corduroy. Broken .sizes ranging from 5 to 11. n q q
Regular values 3,98 to 4.98, t'lcarance X % l t
Piece Goods & Staples
Blankets
Rayon nnd nylon blankets. Second? of a well known make. 
Beveral colors to choose from. Double bed size: ^  g g
5.99
Popul.nr heel. In colored and white 
(.oler, for added wear. Broken sizes 5 
I) w idth. Regular to 6,98.
Women's Pumps
Illusion heel pump in brown nnd some colored, narrow toe 
styling and rhm  heels. Sizes 4'a - 9'-j, A QO
2A and 11 width. Regular 9,98. * t .O O
Furniture, Appliances
Bedroom Suite
a-pee. suite eon.sisting of bookcase bed nnd raits, drcHser 
w itli mii'cor and four d iaw er che.sl.
Walnut fini.sti.
Viscose Rugs
F u ll room fd/.i! Rug.s 9’ x 12' in beige, 
lirown, green inixtureii.
TV Stand
Bras;i TV stand, tio rtn lile  w ith  pla.stlc wheels. W ill take
9.99
Bedroom Furniture
4 Drawer Cliesl 
41" X 40" X 18".
3 D iaw er Chest.
30" X 32" X 18".
Corn*'!' t)e:!k.
30" high,
3’3" Single Bed 
w llh  rails,
A ll in iiiateliing walnut fin lsli w ith hra*s t  tum es  
Priced idiove foi' single item?, 
n r v  T ill’ I OUR FOR
72 X 84, Satin border. Only, each
Chenille Spreads
Choice of i'cvcrn l colors, w ith  a contra.sting flo ra l 
pattern. Single bed size only. Each
Bath Towels
Good qua lity  te rry  towel.? In an all-over flo ra l pattern, 
large size. Save M  oa « pair, 1 AQ
Reg, 1.79 each. Now. each • #
Bath Mats
Second,? of a good quality bath mat. P lain or over a ll |  Q Q
chcek.s. Ideal .size. Only, each •
Housewares
Hoover Steam or Dry Iron
With the fir.st nnd only "Slaln'esfi Steel Soleplale". Smonlli- 
e.st ironing you ever enjoyi rl Stainli'f: ii(e«'l Solephd*' glides 
over fabrlcK like magic, re.-dslH /eriitehing, laiagglng, utaln- 
Ing, U'h fanter, aider. 1 1 OO
Form erly 18,9.5. KyecJal * •
Corning Ware Saucepan Set
Complelo w ith  32, 48, .5(1 oz. .saueepaiui, 3 cover,?, |  r  pO 
1 handle, 1 cradle, Coinplete Met ■ J .O O
Silverware
42 piece Self; - -  "Queen Mar>"  patti’in , coinphde inQ q q  
with mahogany ciu.e, Fm merly $(13, Hpcclal * # » # #
Vz Off Samsonite Beauty Cases
Regular $35. Q Q  QQ
Rpedul X O .O O
Make Lawn Care Easy with 
a Standard Rotary Power Lawn Mower 
59.99 48.884 CycleRecoil H ta iti'r
Low in prh'e - big in value Float-Inck aafety hnndle, deep 
(ji'ck I? contoin*'*l for noii i'logging *11'I'hurg' , doubh' dl«K 
whi'cl.H, fU'lf liiiu Icating bi'arlng.’i, new Tmbo l i f t  blade, 
iinpKivi'd clutch,
Bissell 2-in-l Homemakers' Kit
ContentH — Custom Rug .ShaiujMai Ma.'dcr Applicator, 22 oz, 
iKiltle Rug ShamiKKi, Upholoteiy Matder Applicator, 12 oz, 
iKittle llphol'.tery fihumptai. g  g g
Regular 13.99,
HTORE IIOIHIN: ^  ^
r “  s : : ;  liik w n v T ^ itt dnmpsnit.nioii6:00
CLOSED All Day tVcdncaday
Hpcclal
I'honc  762-^.122 
l o r  A ll l)c |H ir ln iin l( i 
SHOPS ( A l 'K I
